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High Schools Fund Collections to Top $1,000,000 by End of Year
1j i »1 w r k w ai ih* ih iH
h ig t in t r r c o r tW wf«k fo r rolIrrtio n * on p lrd fr* ro ad r lo
t h r A rchbiftkop't
SrhooU
F o n d with •$28.094>.S0 rrr r iv r d in the ro lirriio n of*
f i r r . T b e lo lal p a rn im U lo
i h r H i|(h Srhooln F ond now
Mand ai $ 9 4 0 ^ 1 5 .4 5 . T h r
p r r a m t r a tr o f p a r m r n li in*
dirair* th a t m ore th a n $1,*

0 0 0 ,0 0 0 will he ro llrr trd h r
ih e end o f D rrean b rr, w hirh
i* ih r lo th m onth in the SO*
m onth paym ent perifwi.
T h e m oney w hirh ha* h e m
ro lle rte d m fa r ha* already
keen la m e d into th e con*
M rarlion o f additio n al farili*
lie* fo r C atholic h i( h *ehooU
ih ro o c h n u l th e D enver area.
Some $ 3 00,000 o f th e m oney

In th e fu n d ha* been o*rd in
th e ro n tiru rlio n o f a new ad*
dition
to C athedral H i||h
SrhimL At St. Franci* de
Sale*' H i(h School, an entire
kalf-bIfKk of re*idenre« has
been dem olished lo p rep are
fo r the new addition lo th a t
srhool. Bid* fo r the ron»lrur*
lion of this addition will be
open ed on Dec. 20.

At Holy Fam ily H i(h School
pro p erly is bcinK purchased
and hom es on th e p u rc h a ic d
p ro p erty arc being demol*
ished in p rep aratio n fo r the
developm ent of the high^
school in th a t parish.
Blessed S acram ent P arish
Is also acq u irin g p roperly and
dem olishing houses fo r the
construction of an entirely

room s in the D enver C atholic
h ig h schools is m anifested in
th e enro llm en t fig u res fo r
th e D enver C atholic grade
schools. T his y ear th ere are
twice as m any students in the
first n a d e as th ere a re in th e
rig h tn grade. T his m eans
th a t th e present space in th e
.h ig h schools m ust be doubled
w ithin the n ext eig h t years to

new $1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 high school.
T h e fu lfillm en t of these plans
depends u p o n th e paym ent of
pledges to th e H igh Schools
Fund. ,
O th er h ig h schools in the
D enver area will also share
in th e developm ent p lan s as
th e m oney becom es avail*
able. T h e urgency of the
need fo r ad d itio n al class*

tak e care o f these ad d itio n al
students.
D enver is grow ing because
o f the arriv al o f h u n d red s o f
new fam ilies who a re mov*
ing to this a re a ' each week.
T h e h elp o f these new com ers
w ho a re C atholic is needed
to accom plish th e build in g
p ro g ram fo r D enver Catholic
high schools. G reen pledge

envelope* sh o u ld be avail*
ab le in all D enver chnrehea
fo r th e use o f these newcom*
er*. T hey a re urg en tly in*
viled lo ' p a rticip ate in this
school b u ild in g p ro g ram .
C ontributions to th e Arch*
b i ^ o p ’s H igh Schools F u n d
m ay be sent to .Archbishop
U rban J . V ehr, Box 1620t
D enver 1.
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HELP PLEDGED FOR H UNG ARIANS,
H O LLAN D ERS
f
'
One of the most significant
By J ack H eher
ilor said, because "Vincentians
Nineteen conferences of the can regularly visit too few of figures in the report was the 106
Denver Particular Council, St. the 6,314 hospitalized sick every children brought to Sunday
Vincent dc Paul Society, agreed day in Greater Denver. They school through the efforts of the
at the quarterly meeting D ec 9 can adopt and regularly visit De Paul men. The large number
to sponsor Hungarian refugee too few of the 25,197 needy fam represented a vigorous campaign
( Turn to Pages — Column 1)
ilies.”
families.
Some conferences had agreed
earlier to provide shelter, cloth
Flour and Water Shower!
ing, and jobs for Dutch fam
ilies. Four of these families from
Holland have s^lready been set
tled.
The De Paul men, whose tra
dition of' charity was upheld
strongly in the report of the past
By F rank Morriss
year presented at the meeting,
COLUM BAN F A T H E R Mi
responded spontaneously to the
chael Cryan can expect a real
appeal for the Hungarians made
Irish holiday welcome when he
gets to his native Ireland this
by Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
month. But it will be nothing
director of the Archdiocesan Re
like the New Year’s greeting.*
settlement Office.
he wouW receive in the Fiji

Airlift M ay Bring
Flood of Refugees
From Red Terror

Missionary W ill Escape
Fiji New Year Greeting

A trickle of H ungarian refugees will reach the
Archdiocese of Denver in the next few days, accord
ing to the V ery Rev. M onsignor E lm er J. Kolka, di
re c to r of the archdiocesan Catholic R esettlem ent Com
m ittee. The g re a t a irlift may soon, however, tu rn th a t

trickle into a stream, since it
is expected the plan will be to
fan out the refugees into
American cities as quickly as
possible.
Monsignor Kolka has in
formed authorities that the
22 Families
archdiocese would welcome a
‘planeful” of the Hungarians.
It was decided that one Hun
Actually, Catholic, Jewish, and
garian refugee family would be
Protestant agencies have set
entrusted to the care of one con
BOO as the quota for the state,
a generous percentage of the
ference, bur some conferences,
An organization of Cath some 21,500 expected to be
already committed to the care of
olic women telephone w ork brought to this country. Mon
a family from Holland, would
Kolka’s office has 40 as
ers, called O ur Lady of the signor
thus be caring for two families.
surances of persons who wish
Bell, is s p o n s o r i n g a to give shelter and aid to ref
Altogether 22 families will be
unique spiritual program . ugees. This is in addition to
aided.
Seeking to reach tho.se con some 20 refugees that St. Vin
The d o u b l e responsibility
fined person.s — the sick, the cent de Paul -nembers have vol
pointed
up the plea made at the
elderly, the bedridden — who unteered to care for.
would enjoy some form of spir Monsignor Kolka praised the
meeting by T. Raber Taylor,
itual consolation, but are pre De Paul men’s decision. He
Particular Council president, for
vented from attending church compared this with action in i Golden Jubilarian The Rev. Christo Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver in obser
vance
of
the
event.
"men,
blankets and bedding, and
pher
V.
Walsh
is
service.*, the organization has Eastern dioceses where every I
Shown 'above are, from left, the Rev. John money.’’ De Paul members, Mr.
approved a dial-a-prayer pro parish has offered to care for'shown above (second from left) at the obserScannell, deacon in the Mass; Father Walsh,
gram.
a refugee. “Only this action byjvance of his golden jubilee in the priesthood i t the jubilarian; Archbishop Vehr, who presided; Taylor said, are "praying and in
Thi* p lan, sim ilar to those
St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, Wednesday, Bishop Bernard J.. Sullivan, S.J., of Regis Col viting faithful Catholic young
u*ed by a n u m b e r of g roups a basis where individual memjg. Father Walsh celebrated a Solemn lege; and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran.’ men, 19 years of age or over,
th ro u g h o u t th e c o u n try , sim  bers of parishes can partici Mass in the seminary chapel in-the presence of —(Register photo)
to join the parish conferences.”
ply involves th e d ialin g o f a pate,” Monsignor Kolka said.
+
+
+
+
+
T
*F
+
phone n u m b e r to receiv e a
The Denver De Paul men
Family for Thornton
b rie f in sp ira tio n a l m essage.
took
their cue ia the refugee aid
Another o u ts ta n d in g offer
F o r m ore th a n a m o n th th e
came, when the whole commu
from
the Superior Council "T)f
p hone n u m b er, D E. 3-4477,
nity of Thornton asked Monsi
the U.S., which encouraged
has been circ u la tin g in the
gnor Kolka to place a refugee
D en v er a re a . E ach day this
member conferences throughout
family there, by Christmas.
-week som e 300 to 600 in  Thornton citizens, led by Jim
the nation to do their part in
dividual* have d ialed thi*
Murphy
of
the
community’s
Kithe effort to succor the beleagn u m b er to receive in sp iratio n
wanis Club, plan a campaign to
ured people.
from
a
brief
sp iritu a l
not
By
R
ev. R. E. K ekeisem
.12.
for
the
Solemn
Mass
of-,
tor
concluded:
“May
we
raise funds to help the refugee
th o u g h t.
As the good p rie st looks fered by Father Walsh in the interpret the jubilarian’s re The report presented by Mr.
family buy a home.
■ ■ pre.sence of Archbishop Urban flections as did St. Paul when, Taylor at the meeting after a
On Oct. 28 Archbishop Vehr
A Colorado Hungarian Re- back upon 50 sacerdotal
as a prisoner in Rome for the
officially inaugurated the plan lief Committee, meanwhile, has years, all th e m agnificent J. Vehr to mark the day.
“We salute you, venerable second time, he looked into the Mass in Sacred Heart Church,
by dialing the first number. been formed to collect $130,000,
Father Joseph O’Malley, assist estimated as the amount needed dignity of his state melts jubilarian,” Monsignor Higgins grave of his martyrdom. In Denver, was the 40th annual
ant at St. Philomena’s, blessed to bring the state’s quota of down into one sublime began, “priest of Our Lord contrast to his mood in Second resume, and included the I6th
the recording equipment. The refugees to C o l o r a d o from realization, that of St. Paul: “I Jesus Christ, whose priesthood Corinthians, he reassured him- annual report of the De Paul
is everlasting. We should like, ■self in one magnificent sentence:
instruments are now kept in the Eastern U. S. and resettle them. have kept the faith.”
Iin genuine affection for you, to ’I have fought the good fight; Salvage Bureau, Inc. Both re
St. Philomeha rectory.
Should the federal government With this thought, the
adopt a plan to aid the overland Rev. Monsignor William Hig appreciate rightly the signifi have finished the course; I ports were for the fiscal year
Word-of-Mouth
cance of this memorable day, have kept the faith.’
ending Sept. 30, 1956.
transportation, the demands on
Campaign Success
“Is it not a little surprising
this committee mav be eased. gins, pastor of St. Philomena’s but that is impossible.
“P the “Fifty years ago, you were (Turn to Page S — Column 8) 6 New Conferences
The program was developed The work of Monsignor Kolka’s
young, hand.some, magnetic in
Twenty-two of the 31 con
-u-ithout the aid of publicity. Its Catholic Resettlement Commitper.sonality. It was a high and
by .hU
ferences in the Denver Partic
popularity is due to a word-of ^ .il l ^
generous faith that prompted
Christmas
mouth campaign by the tele Four Scholarships
ular Council reported. In the
| Monsignor Higgins addressed you to dedicate talented youth
phone workers. Unless the mes The offer of four scholar-1 the 105 p r i e s t s who as- to the care of souls in this
Vacation
past fiscal year six new confer
sage is particularly timely, it ships from Regis College, Den-isembled in St. Thomas’ Semi- rugged country. With family
is changed daily. A sample re (Tnm toPagel7 —Column i ) 'n&ry Chapel Wednesday, Dec. background not too common
Pupil* o f *chooU in the ences were formed and three
cording follows:
among the immigrant exiles of A rchdioce*e o f D enver will dormant conferences were re“There is only one way to
Enin, with four years at Villa- have C h r i * t m a * v acation aaivated. There are now 154
.\rchbishop Special Guest
true and lasting peace. That
nova- to your credit, and a re from Dec, 21 to Ja n . 1, in  members, a gain of 27 over the
way is God's will. The man who
markable athletic career, pro clusive, according to th e Rev. previous year.
lacks interior peace either
fessional life in the world must W illiam Jone>, archdioce*an
Members are needed, Mr. Taysu p e rin te n d e n t of schools.
wants what God does not want
have beckoned leeringly.”
him to have, or refuses to'take
Measured by Perfection
what God wants him to take
One who does his best to em
Monsignor Higgins continued:
brace God’s holy will ■will re
Faculty, s t u d e n t s , and class presidents, E l e a n o r “Divine faith is the same radi
ceive Christ’s peace.
cally in the layman as in the
friends of Loretto Heights Lommel, Margaret Urioste, priest, but*it is practiced under
Mary
Dascher,
and
Marilyn
Our Prayer
College will attend the annual
vastly differing circumstances.
Morrissey.
"All wise Creator, You know Christmas banquet on Tues
A joint chorus of Loretto The very legitimate support of
what is best for me. Every day, Dee. 18, at 5:30 p.m. in Heights students and students loving companionship in mar
thing which You permit in my Machebeuf Hall.
from the School of Mines will riage, the ambition which drives
life is good for me in some way
The program at the banquet present a selection of Christ a man on in h^ devotion to
You do not ask me to under will include the welcome by mas carols uhder the direc children have no place among a
stand all these things but only Joan Vecchio, president of the tion of Max DiJulio, JaAnn priest’s motives of life. His
'to accept them because You Student Government Associa Cerrone is president of the performance must go far be'yond the obligation of the Ten
permit them. Your holy wisdom tion; reading of the Christ college chorus.
IS part of my life and I shall mas taper poem by Claire
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Commandments. He measures
accept it daily by following Breen, and Ijghting of the will head the list of guests at his soul by the substance of the
counsels of perfection, even
Y'our decree. Amen.
Christmas tapers by the four the banquet.
when not bound to the formali
“Our Lady of the Bell.”
+
+
■ +
+
ties of that canonical state.”
After dwelling upon the
ideals imposed by the sacerdotal
state, the St. Philomena’s pas-

'Dial-a-Prayer'
Program Slated
lo Aid Shut-ins

1

Golden Jubilarian Priest's Reflections
Resolved to: 7 Have Kept the Faith'

Loretto Heights Students
Ready for Christmas Fete

l.slands, where he has been sta
tioned .since 1952. F i j i a n s
throw flour and water on their
friends on New Year’s Day!
Father Cryan visited the Reg
ister the past week as an “old
grad” of the Register College of
Journalism. The Columban was
at the Register for six weeks in
1951^ prior to sailing for the
Fijis. He is now returning to
Ireland for a year’s “sabbati
cal rest. He will be welcomed
bv his mother and father and
brothers and sisters in his home
town of Ballaghadrreen, Ros
common, Ireland, a name that
takes some real tongue twist
ing. even compared to Ba, near
Lautoka, V i t a L e v u, Fijis,
where he is stationed.
AT BA Father Cryan is principal of Xavier College (a high
school), where 100 students are
taught by four Columbans. The
students are mostly descend
ants of immigrants from India
broi^ht lo the Fijis by the
BritiA government several gen
erations ago. There are a few
Fijian natives and Chinese.
B equests to ta lin g $9,000 Mo.st of the students are nonCatholics. The Church is using
fo r ch a rita b le purposes w ere
the Indians’ respect for educa
disclosed in the will o f Isabel
tion to preach the Gospel. Con
M cE acbern filed fo r p ro b a te
versions are few and slow,
in D enver C ounty C o u rt Dec.
mostly because of social pres
3. Six th o u san d dollars was
sure put on Indians who join
le ft to A rchbishop U rb an J.
the Church.
V eh r to estab lish a sem inary
The Fijians, who some 100
b u rse. T he D om inican S isters year.s ago were among the most
of th e Sick P oor w ere le ft ferocious cannibals of the Pa
$3,000.
cific, now are all Christians.
T he b eq u est stip u la te d th a t Most of them are Methodists.
* • *
the bursa be nam ed the
I s a b e l- J a m e s M c E a c h e r n
FATHER CRYAN says the
B urse. T he late Jam e* Mc transformation of the Fijian
E ach ern w as Miss. M cE ach native to a docile, gen.tl^, and
e rn ’* b ro th e r.
thoroughly lovable person in a
Mis* M cE achern, who died centui^ is remarkable. He cred
Nov. 17, resided a t 1960 its British rule and Christianity
S herm an S tre e t in the C a for the change.
Fijians are among the most
th ed ral P arish , D enver, She
was a m em ber o f th e A lta r loyal subjects of the British
and R osary Society. T he R t. crown. When Queen Elizabeth
Rev. M onsignor Jo h n P. visited the islands, however,
(Turn to P(fge S — Column 4)
M oran, p a sto r of S t. Jo h n the

$ 9 ,0 0 0 Bequests
For R e lig io n in
M cE nchern W ill

E v an g elist’s P arish and a
personal frien d , was nam ed
e x ecu to r of th e esta te .

At Total of $ 4 ,3 5 4
A gift in the amount of fjOO,
from M. M. of Denver, led
donations made in the past
week to the St. Jude Burse,
Denver archdiocesan fund for
the education of priests. With
four other contributions, the
burse now stands at $4,354.04.
Donors beside M.M. included
A.R., Leadville, who gave $3;
K.M., Denver, $10; F.N., Den
ver, $5; and Mrs. S.R., Denver,
$1.
Gifts to the S t Jude Burse
may be sent • to Archbishop
Urban J, Vehr at 1536 Logan
Street, Denver, Colo.

Christmas
Edition

Niirsery to Have
Christmas Party
T h e 1 0th a n n u a l C h riitma* p a rty fo r th e to ts a t th e
In fa n t^ o f P ra g u e N u rsery ,
2790 W . 3 3 rd A venue, D en
v er, will be held fro m 3 to 5
o’clock S unday, Dec. 16.
E v ery frie n d of th e n u rs e ry
an d its w ork is invited. G ift*
o f d iap ers, sh irts, shoes, and
ru b b e r o r “ pull” toys will
p lease th e little one*.

f: i

S h o w n at the
meeting of the
board of directors
Board of Directors of
the Infant of
Prague Nursery, Denver, are, from right, the
+
-r

M eeting of Nursery

$ 3 0 0 G ift Puts Burse

Rt. Rev. Monsignor J. R. Mutroy, Mrs. L. Arthur
Higgins, Christmas party chairman; Dr. Thomas
Duggan, nursery physician; Mrs. J. F. Murtaugh, board chairman; and Clarence Van Deren
of the Community Chest.
+ ■
-r
,
+
4-

N ext w eek’s ed itio n o f
T he D enver C atholic Regis*
te r w ilt include a special sec*
tio n on th e h isto ry an d w o rk
of th e C atholic h ospitals in
th e A rchdiocese o f D enver.
T his Christm as* ed itio n will
also c a rry th e Mass schedules
an d m usic program * fo r D ec.
2S in th e D en v er a re a . Cor*
resp o n d en ts a re asked to
su b m it this m a te ria l as soon
a* possible.

DURING PAST SIX MONTHS AT INFANT OF PRAGUE

Nursery Volunteers Give 4,151 Hours of Care

Patricia DeFrancis fix the tree in Machebeuf Hall, Loretto Heights
of Denver (left) College, for the Christmas banquet to be held
on Dec. 1,8. At the banquet, citations will be
Christmas Banquet i f Ridgewood, N J. given to two Denver firms for their continued
support of private education. Archbishop Urban
(right), chairman of the C h ri^ tm a i banquet, J. Vehr will be an honored guest

Girls Prepare For

f

In the past six ' months,
747 volunteer workers at the
Infant of Prague Nursery,
Denver, have given 4,151
hours of care, it was revealed
at the annual meeting, of the
board of directors of the in
stitution. Mrs. Joseph Martin
and Mrs. Valens Jones are
volunteer chairmen at pres
ent.
In the past 10 years nearly
2,000 babies have been ad
mitted to the nursery, all of
them better for the love and
care given by the volunteers.

The interest of the volunteers,
moreover, is. responsible for
many gifts of shirts, diapers,
shoes, toys, and dollars to
keep the infants well fed and
clothed.
Nearly 11 years ago Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John'
R. Mulroy saw the need for
a nursery in the total Catho
lic charity program. The
Catholic hospital nurseries
were crowded to overflowing
with little ones, not sick, but
needing care till they were

adopted. To implement this
nursery project Monsignor,
Mulroy called in a small
group of women, always ready
and willing to help him in
every need.
After explaining the dire
necessity of such a project,
Monsignor M u l r o y said;
“Without volunteers to care
for the babies this nursery
project can be only a vision,”
and the women promised to
provide volunteers. Many of
the original group are still
caring for the babies.

The sisters of St. Clara’s
Orphanage provided the place
for the nursery. jCountless
friends of Monsignor Mul
roy provided beds, high chairs,
play pens, clothing, and
equipment. One Sunday morn
ing 20 babies were transferred
from the three Catholic hos
pitals of Denver.
Later Archbishop • Vehr
purchased the building on the
grounds of St. Elizabeth’s
Retreat and the volunteers
moved the babies to their
present home.

Through the 10 years the
generous gifts of the Arch
bishop and the counsel and
guidance of Monsignor Mul*
roy have been an inspiration
to the volunteers. Under the
supervision of Mrs. Margaret
Fletcher, R.N., they provide
not only care hut the love so
needed by the little babies.
Afternoon Program
Late in 1955 an afternoon
feeding and care program
was begun. The hours are
from 3 to 5 p.m., difficult
(Turn to Page 3 — Colurttn 6)
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il,d«nU for boginnlnc pablir
Denror U th« t i n t C«tholte hoallh pooiUon*. SUUr F nnrt*
roll«|:« in Uie nation to h«v« iu l Mftht, pm idont, bat annuntnK prof ram apprortd as a! nouncod.
basic curriculum prcparim itii-! Approtal was frantod thr

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SU R A N C E SIN CE 1897

insurers
TA. 5-0241

753 Gas & Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibmarf

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

Gerald J. Hencmann

■chool last yaar by Iho Na
tional Loafuo of Nursinf, na
tional acrrodltatlon afonry In
Ntw York City.
Tht nuraint profram at Ixir«tto HtichU wat inaufuraUd
la 1P4R and accrtdittd at a
basic folloflatt eouri# In lOSl.
Under tht terms of the latest
approval, fraduates of the colItfs with bachelor of science
dtfreoa In nursinf have the
onportunil^. to **cure hefln<
ninf
iin positions in public health
nursinf, any place in the na
tion, without additional traininf.
OUverwite, tw o additional
years of work would be re
quired for a nursinf fraduatc
to enter the public health field.

Only three eollefes In the na
tion have rerelved approval a*
tralninf renters for piilillr
health mines. Only kP univer
sities In the country have been
so honored.
Under the new accreditation,
fraduates of the profram may
practice
...........................Ji
public heulln nursinf
on the staff level In any slate
In the nation and the student
will start at the top salary for
a hefinninf person.
One of the main factors
in the frantiiif of the profrum's
new status was the work of the
Loretto llelfhts faculty in nr
ranfinf for nonie
n
visits Ihroufh
orfanized community afonclos.
The Colleflate Board of Heview of the National Loofue
for Nursinf accompanied the

i jfT'-".''

'f. "■ "i

Jhurtday, D$ttmb$r 13,19M

THE OINVIR CATHOUC RIOIITIR
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Loretto Heights 1st Catholic School Given Public Health Credit
Lontto HeiKhtii

»•

profrani'a new approval with a
apeolal eommendation
to
“the
l( '
.........
faculty for the profresa made
In the development of a plan
for concurrent teachlnf and
iiractice of puhtio health nura^
nf. with the faculty members
'vlnf direct Instruotlons In
e afency seltlnf."
The new nceredlUtinn en
ables Loretto Heifhla to help
meet the serious nhortafe of
hlfhly trained public health
nurses. There are 26,000 public
health nurses in the U. H., hut
only 21 per rent are ((uallfied
liurnelur's dcfrce fraduatos.
Conservative estimates place
the need for public health
nurses at 06,000 In order to
meet the demands of tho pres
ent population.

S

tMiP< Li. fim rge Fredwlck Honored

A ir Force Academy Officer Receives
Posthumous Flying Cross D ^o ra fio n
tioree Frandne fredarlck of
233 f'ontlac Street, Denver,
was at the Atr 7oree Academy
on Lowry Air Force Base to re
ceive A posthumous award of
the Distinfulshed Flying Cross.
Iter husband, 1st Lt. Oeorge
A. Frederick, was given na
tional recofnition for the sac
rifice of his life when he crashlanded his crippled F-80 fighter
in Southmoor Park and avoided
homes in -Denver’s Crestmoor
Park area.
Only in June Father (Col.)
C o n a t a n t i n e E. Zielinski,
O.F.M., Conv,, academy chap

lain, witnesaed the marriage of
the pilot and a young Denver
School teacher and former
Iowan, Lieutenant Frederick, a
1963 graduate of Annapolis,
was an instructor at the Air
For^e Academy at the time.
On Aug. 7 his Saberjet
flamed out pa be was on the
final approach to the Lowry
landing atrip with three other
planes. Although he could have
survived the accident by bail
ing out at 1,500 feet, his plane
would have crashed into the
residential section.
He radioed the tower he

would try to fly the plane in.
Unable to do this, he tried a
dead stick landing in Southmoor, Park. He missed homes
in the area but was killed in
stantly when the plane crashed
into a tree in the park.
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Sterling Silver Cruciform Medals on Chains

No. 8430

Heavy 24 and 26-inch endless chains. Substantial medals
in high relief. Medals are burnished and in bright cut
finish. Gift boxed.
•
No. 5283
24“ Choin— $3.70
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Sliding Type Medols Enameled in Floral Design
Exquisite Sterling Silver gifts for ladies. Chains are in
rope design and 18 ihches long. Each pendant is gift
boxed.

No. 5090
2 6 " Chain— $4.05

No., 8430 $2.90
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C O M P O SIT IO N • PLASTIC
• PAPIER M A C H E •
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PEARL ON WHITE METAL
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PEARL ON S T E ^ M L V E R .

S750 to

COLORED & CRYSTAL BEADS ON
STERLING S IL V E R ............. * 2 “
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CHILDREN'S ROSARIES

25!

FOR SKIERS
ST. BERNARD MEDAL

Assorted Colors
$ e .8 0

MEN^S ROSARIES

BRASS FINISH, $1.00

to

STERLING SILVER, $3.00

Black and Brown
$ i |.9 0

0

OIVE HOUR FREE PARKING
WITH PERCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE

I

NEXT DOOR AT 1625 TREMONT PLACE

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
**The WesVs Largest Church Goods Supply House”
PHONE: TAbor 5-3789 -

1633 TREMONT PLACE

DENVER 2, COLORADO

4-H , Older Youths
Foundation Seeks
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 Fund
Plans were announced for a
campaign to seek contributions
toward a $ 100,000 endowment
fund for Colorado 4-H and
Older Youth Foundation, Inc.
The fund is sought to provide
perpetual financial assistance
for the foundation program.
The foundation was organ
ized in 1952 as a non-profit
organization to advance 4-H
club work in Colorado. F. A.
Anderson of Fort Collins, head
of Colorado A. & M. Exten
sion Service for 23 years prior
to his retirement in 1952, is
serving as executive director of
the foundation.
Its object is to make funds
available to assist various 4-H
and older youth educational ac
tivities. Federal, s t a t e , and
county governments supply
cash for basic 4-H club work,
but public money .cannot be
used for many of the valuable
features of the program.
These include such events -s
the annual recognition ban
quet for 4-H award winners,
the state 4-H Club conference
held annually at Colorado A.
& M. College, help on the ex
penses of Colorado delegates
and judging teams to the na
tional 4-H Club camp at Wash
ington, D.C., the national 4-H
Congress at Chicago, and many
other similar events.
The foundation trustees are
preparing to ask groups and
individuals to undertake rais
ing of endowment funds in the
various counties. Otherwise, all
contributions except t h o s e
made to the endowment fund
will be used at the discretion
of' the trustees.
The 4-H movement is the
largest rural youth organiza
tion in the world. This year
19,281 Colorado youngsters are
enrolled in 1,801 clubs in 57
counties, a considerable in
crease over recent years. The
youngsters are assisted in their
club work by 2,948 unpaid vol
unteer leaders.
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Always Make
Pleasing Gifts

# Crystal
# Silver
' # Pearl

$ 7 5 .0 0 & $ 1 2 0

IMPORTED CERAMICS

FIGURINES

LADIES' ROSARIES

I

Complete wltk Stable

’4

K

C a r v in g s

Woodcarved
Cribsets

STABLES $ 3 .0 0 -$ 5 .5 0 & $ 7 .0 0

ALL STERLING SILVER...................’ 3

W ood
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Statues - Shrines
Crucifixes • Plaques
Angels Priced 3.5 0 to
120.00

Priced from
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Major General John Sprague,
Lowry commander, termed the
effort “a tremendous piece of
flying’’ in guiding his plane
safely past the houses into the
park.
Father Zielinski conducted
military services in the Na
tional Cemetery, F t Logan.
The chaplain cited the pilot’s
sacrifice as in keeping with the
high tradition of the Air
Force.
Lieutenant Frederick is also
survived by his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. George C. Frederick,
Berkley, Mich.

BUSINESS. HOURS
TUESDAY TH RU SAT U R D AY
9t00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Open Mondoy Evaningi til 8:30 P.M.

Museum Opens
Oriental Gallery
One of the major art events
of the United States took place
Nov. 17, when the Denver Art
Museum opened the doors of a
new Oriental Gallery, thereby
adding another important step
forward in the Museum’s build
ing program. Further evidence
of Denver’s unprecedented civic
expansion, this new unit is the
fourth museum building to he
opened in the past six years in
the Civic Center block facing
W. 14th Avenue Parkway.
The Oriental Gallery will re
lease all of the museum’s treas
ures from Asia which, because
of inadequate space, have been
in s to ra ^ for the past several
years. The museum’s collec
tion, rated by scholars as one
of the top six in the nation, re
flects the entire tradition of
the Orient with pieces ranging
from 8000 B. C to the early
20th century, from China,
Japan, Tibet, Persia, India,
Afghanistan, and the Indo
nesian countries.
^
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Jubilee Priest's
Sublime Ideal Is
faith Preserved

^

Pg^ h i d Pupils W in Den^ccrocy Test 1M issionary W i N E ^ ^

Fiji New Year Greeting

known as Kere-Kere, holds that
all property of the Fijians be
(Continued From Page One)
longs to any member of the
that he makes no reference to
clan; aHd that all members must
his priesthood, of which he
share with each other. There is
little incentive to do much im
wrote so profoundly in connec
proving on one’s own. There
tion with the priesthood of
are always the neighbor’s re
Jesus Christ as he addressed the
sources to rely upon.
Hebrews?
The Columbaii reported that
Role of Perseverance
an American Jesuit of the Mis
souri Province has been called
“God willing, you have not
to .Fiji by the Governor Gen
finished your course,” Monsieral to establish Credit Unions
giior Higgins addressed the
among the natives.
jubilarian. “Your heart is
The Jesuit is Father Marion
light;- your mind, sharp. May
M. Ganney, who did great
your course be extended beyond
Credit Union work in the Jesuit
the diamond jubilee. Few have
Benze mission, British Hon
kept the faith in the measure
duras.
of St. Paul; we only in propor
* * *
Scouts of the Archdiocese of Denver tion to our weakness. May
THE IRISH PRIEST, re Scouting Awards will vie for these awards, highest in heaven bestow upon you and us
ported that ai number of other Catholic scouting, at the annual board of review Jan. 13. The the grace of perseverance, the
A m ' e r i c a n missionaries are Ad Altare Dei award (left) is awarded to Boy Scouts, and crown of justice.”
working in the Fijis. They are
Archbishop Vehr presided at
mostly Marists and Columbans. the Parvuli Dei medal (right) to Cub Scouts.
the Mass from the throne.
The Catholic missionaries
Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J.,
came to the Fijis in 1848, four
Scout and Cub Awards
was present in the sanctuary.
years after the Mfthodists. Al
Some 105 priests from all
though early English seamen
over the archdiocese were pre.ssuch as Captain Uook'and Cap
ent at the jubilee ceremony. In
tain Bligh (notorious in fiction
cluded in the-group was the Rt.
as the tyrannical captain) vis
Rev. Monsigney William Kipp,
ited the Fijis, it was not until
MJim Ttkm
Psul Horan, Jr., of Regis against 24 others in the state contest to be
pastor o f St. Mary’s Church,
about a century ago that in
W i n lo p dpOTS H ig h school (left) and judged Dec. 11. The winner of that contest will
Colorado Springs, who observed
tensive
colonization
began.
The
win a college scholarship, and will receive a
his 50th jubilee in July of 1955.
Judy Dillon of St. Mary’s Academy (second trip to Washington, D.C. The three gave their Denver interest in the wel British induced indentured In
from left) won first and second, respectively, addresses at a Junior Chamber of Commerce fare of Hungarian refugees dians to come to the Islands, The hoard of review for all medal this school year will be The Very Rev. William Kenin the annual "I Speak for Democracy” contest luncheon in Denver Dec. 4. Judging had been was dramatized this week by and the Indians now outnumber Catholic Boy Scouts who wish held at St. Paul’s Chapel in the nealy, C.M., rector of the sem
to receive the Ad Altare Dei basement of the (Jathedral, inary, was the toastmaster at
sponsored for Denver-area schools by the Junior done Nov. 30 by the Rev. Richard Ryan, S.J., the arrival in Austria of two the native Fijians.
E. Colfax Avenue and Logan the dinner that followed the
« « «
Chamber of Commerce. Paula Markin (second president of Regis College, Denver;, Dr. Val Denverites to work in the re
Street, Denver, on Sunday, Mass. Speakers included Arch
from right) of North High School won third Wilson, president of Colorado Women’s College, fugee camps there.
ALTHOUGH PLEASANT
Jan. 13, at 3 o'clock in the bishop Vehr, Bishop Sullivan,
place. They are shown with Jerry Goodwin, Denver; and Dr. Wilbur Alter, chancellor of Dr. Nolie Mumey, fiOOO Mont- and doeile, Fijians are fierce
afternoon.
and Father Walsh.
chairman of the Denver area contest. Young Denver University. Miss Dillon won third in view Boulevard, was assigned fighters, as any GI who has
i as director of medical services served with them can testify.
Horan's tape-recorded address will be entered last year’s contest.— (Repieter photo)
Each boy who applies for the
' at the second camp operated A battalion of the tall, darkmedal must present all of the Officers of Moss
Iby the American Red Cro.ss skinned Fijians returned re
material he has prepared for 'Officers for the Solemn Ma.s.s
there. Dr. Mumey offered his cently from fighting the Conqpassing the different tests to included the Rt. Rev. John
Iservices to the Denver Red Cross munists in Malaya, the Columgether with his Ad Altare Dei Moran, a.ssistant priest; Monsi
booklet properly filled out and gnors John R. Mulroy and
!and was approved by national han disclosed. The Fijians are
!headquarters in Washington. superb as scouts, and can tell (Continued From Page One) signed. ’The fee of $1.50, w’hich James Flanagan, deacons to the
IHe left Denver last Friday and all about a person by his foot hours for women to be away is the cost of the medal, will be Archbishop; Father John Scanarrived in Austria Monday for print. Their principal weapon from their homes. Mrs. Jones, collected from each scout when nell, deacon of the Mass; Fa
to six-month stay. He is a giant machete, which can afternoon chairman, reports he has been passed by the board ther Edward- Leyden, sub
(Continued From" Pape One) religious duties. Converts num families totaled 3,538, and 1,019 ahadthreejeturned to Denver from carve equally through a tree the following women have of review.
deacon; and Fathers Francis
in t h i s direction conduacd bered nine.
worked every week since the Questions To Be Asked
visits to families and 984 visits Europe only three weeks ago. or a man.
Syrianey and Charles Jones,
through the year. In 1954, 13
masters of ceremonies. The
A total of 22,191 books and to hospitals were made.
Dr. Mumey said: “There are
The Fijians are fampus for program started: Mmes. PasEach
scout
must
be
ready
to
were brought to Sunday school religious articles was distributed
enough doctors in Denver, but their great heads of bushy chall DiPilla, H. Manning, answer questions about any of seminary choir sang.
Robert Griffith, Carl Vorce,
and in 1955 the number rose to and Christian burial was pro Twenty-six jobs were pro there is a shortage over there hair, which they wear with and Joseph Hamilton, all the subjects listed in the Ad
cured
and
27
persons
were
as
and
I
want
to
help.”
great
pride.
They
will,
in
fact,
only 20.
from St. Catherine’s Parish, Altare Dei booklet.. Copies of
vided for 18 adults and 13
The second member of the said Father Columban, sleep on and Mmes. J. P. Lewis, Rob the Ad Altare Dei booklet may
sisted to return home.
Marriages v a l i d a t e d num babies.
medical team from Denver is bamboo to avoid disturbing
be obtained at scout headquar
The Salvage Bureau report Miss Margaret Stiel, a Red their great coiffuaes, worn'by ert Miller, and Edith Comida, ters, 314 14th -Street, Denver.
bered 16, 41 Baptisms were ar Material Rid
from
St.
Dominic’s.
men and women alike.
All Cub Scouts who wish to
ranged, 14 children were brought ■Material aid was given to 759 showed that 4,489 pairs of shoes Cross worker at Fitzsimons
* * *
These women hiAe worked receive the Parvuli Dei medal
Army Hospital. She has had
were
given
in
the
year,
along
to parochial schools, and 37 per families, a gain of 169 over the
afternoon
shifts
during
1956:
ALTHOUGH THE WESTa vast experience in working
during this school year must
sons were brought back to their previous year. Individuals in the with 2,063 furniture items, and with refugees during World ERNER often thinks of the From St. Catherine’s Parish, have completed all of the re
1,048 transients were assisted.
War II. Miss Stiel received a Fijis as a place of jungle Mmes. Larry DiPilla, Dom quirements by Jan. 13. Den
medal
of freedom from the danger, actually the largest inic Figliolino, Ray Slattery, mothers should turn in the
The total conference expendi
A choral group made up of
United States government and “wild” animal is the mongoose, R. Amman, Glen Swanson, booklets of the cubs in their
tures were $27,607; including an award from the Austrian according to Father Cryan. E u g e n e O’Connor, Elmer dens who have qualified for this singers from several Catholic
the Salvage Bureau and burial government for her outstanding This is a small rodent, famous Easter, J. Cahoon, Harry award to their pack chaplains schools will sing-Christmas car
Camden, N. J.—Bishop Bar diocese of Now York, Yonkers,
as a snake killer, but infamous John.son, Herbert Massman, by Jan. 13. The pack chaplains ols at the turning on of the
committee
and youth center ex work.
tholomew J. Eu.stace of Cam N. Y.
in fe rn a tio n a l Red C ro tt it as a nuisance, like the Amer Joseph Dulmaine, Russell Dis will forward the name.s of the lights at Denver’s Civic Center
pense, James DiCino, Frank boys to the Denver area Cath for the holiday season. FatJjer
He was ordained in Rome on penditures the total was $41,329. feed in g 223,000 children ican weasel.
den, fill, died Dec. 11 after an
Szynskie, and C, Hawkins; olic chaplain.
Richard Hiester, archdiocesan
Nov.
1
,
1914,
and
wrfs
conse
w
ithin
H
u
n
g
ary
itie
lf,
and
There
are
now
cattle
in
the
Clergy at the meeting in
illness of several months.
crated Bishop of Camden on
th e feed in g p ro g ram will Fijis, an imported product. The from Holy Family Parish,
Copies of the Parvuli Dei director of music, will direct the
Bishop Eustace was the fifst March 25,1936, by the late Car cluded the Rt. Re\’. Monsignor grow u n til it a lto in clu d et Fijian word for cattle is “Bula- Mmes. George Taylor, Ernest booklet may be obtained from singers.
Bishop of Camden, named there dinal Hayes of New York. The Gregory Smith, V.G.; the -Very a d u itt. In A u stria th e re a re makau.” The natives could not Sigg, Harold White, J. Woert-, Father Charles Jones in the The Very Rev. Monsignor El
on Dec. 15, 1937. Before this Camden Diocese now has a Rev. Monsignor W alter Q na- now 120,000 re fu g e e s, an d understand whv the British man, Maury Johnson, and Q. cam pai^ collection office in the mer J. Kolka, archdiocesan di
appointment he was a parish Catholic population of about van. Monsignor Kolka, and the th e R ed C r o tt it c a rin g fo r called some of the animals Madonna; and from St. Dom Regieler building, 938 Bannock rector of charities, will give the
priest in New Rochelle, N. Y., 200,340 as compared to a pop
th em a t th e re q u e s t o f the hulls, others cows. They lumped inic’s, Mrs. James Doyle, Street
benediction iff the ceremoniek,
A rch b ith o p U rb an J . V ehr which will be held at 7 p.m.
and then a teacher in St. Jo ulation of 105,000 when the Rev. James MeShane, S.J., of U n ited N atio n s an d the A us the two words together — so Miss Helen Anker, and Miss
Sacred Mean Church.
w ill a v ^ r d both tba P arv u li Monday, Dec. 17.
seph’s Seminary for the Arch Bishop arrived in 1938.
tria n gO Ternm ent,
that a Fijian calls either sex Carolyn Johnson.
The event will be televised by
Sunday volunteers coma Dei m edalf and tbe Ad A l
Isimply Bulamakau.
Which is probably as simply from several sodality groups. ta r e D ei c ro e ie i to tbe b o j t KOA-TV channel 4, and will be
w bo q u alify e t *cout w eek carried by radio station KIMN
as you could explain how any Morning volunteers are from
word originated—words for ex almost every parish in the cerem onies to bo held e t tbe on a nation-wide hookup through
C a tb e d ra l.
the Mutual network.
ample, like Ballaghaderreen!
city.
(Continued From Page One)

she was jjreeted with stony si
lence. This was actually hiRh
praise, for Fijians use silence
as we use applause for a* sign
of approval.
“ Moat things are backwards
‘down under’,? Father. Cryan
explained. For example, a Fi
jian sits as soon as he enters
your room; it is a mark of re
spect. Only persons of great
rank remain standing.
* * *
'
THE NATIVE FIJIAN is re
maining on the lower rung of
the economic ladder, the Columban reports. This is largely
to be blamed, in the opinion of
Father Cryan, on the “socialis
tic” type of communal owner
ship pfacticed by the various
Fijian clans. This, s y s t e m .

Two Denverites
In Austria to
iHelp Retugees

Ad Alfare Dei Review
Board fo Meet Jan. 13

Volunteers Give
4,151 Hours to
N u rs e ry W o r k

Help Pledged for Hungarians, Dutch
De Paul Men to Aid 22 Exile Families

Choralists to Sing
A t Civic Center's
Lighting Dec. 17

Bishop Eustace of Camden Dies

GIVE RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHRISTMAS

America's Most Beautiful Sunday Missal

NEW M ARIAN MISSAL

ST. JOSEPH SUNDAY MISSAL
With All These Valuable Features

FOR DAILY MASS

• E x tra L a rg e
T ype.
• C o n fra te rn ity
V ersion
V B e a u tifu lly
Illu stra te d in
C olor.
,
• V elu ab le
"H e lp s” to
P ra y th e M ats.
• C lear
L itu rg ic a l
C alen d ar.
V Sim plified
A rra n g e m e n t.
9 In stru c tio n s
* O ver 140 Illu stra tio n s in F u ll C olor T h ro u g h o u t.

No. 820/05— Black leatherette, round corners,
gold stamped, cut flush, red e d ges......$1.25
No. 820/00— Block linen cloth, round corners, red
edges, gold stamping on cover, silk book
mark ............................................ $2.50
No. 820/13— Block genuine leather, Seal groin,
red and gold stamping on cover, gold edges,
silk bookmork ................................. $4.00
No. 820/50— De Luxe Edition, block leather, M o
rocco groin .................................... $5.00
No. 820/92— Block Morocco groin leother, and
leother lin e d ........x ......... ...............$7.50

N’o. 157.5/.301 StiidenU
Edition ....................................... 2.75
No. 1575/30.5 Limp Simulated
Leather, edges ........................ 3.75
No. 1.575/310 Simulated
^I..eallier, gold edges ............. .6.00
'

No. 1 5 7 5 /4 1 0 Genuine
Leather, gold edges. Red,
Blue or Black Leather ........8 .0 0

THE M A R IA N SUNDAY MISSAL
G tm plelely Revised Edition
Golored
$^50
Illustration s ..............b
w

50
4

ST. JOSEPH DAILY MISSAL
Completely Revised Edition
Easy to Use.
Extra Large Type.
Fewer References.

• Latin-English Ordinary.
• Confraternity'Version.
• Simplified Arrongemenf.
19

No. 8 1 0 /2 2 — Black cloth, red edges, gold stamped
............................................................................$ 3 . 7 5
No. 8 1 0 /0 1 — Black simulated leather, bright red
edges, gold stamped .............................
5 .0 0
No. 8 1 0 /0 2 — Black simidated l e a t h e r , round
corners, gold edges, gold stamping......... 6 . 5 0
No. 8 1 0 /1 3 ^ B la c k genuine leather, Seal grain,
red and gold stamping on cover, gold edges,
silk b o o k m a rk s.............................................. 8 . 0 0
No. 8 1 0 /5 0 — De Luxe edition, Black flexible
leather, Morocco grain, gold edges, gold
border inside c o v e r s .................................... 9 . 5 0
ASBUltY SCHOOL CHOIR

Mondsy Mth

A Full Line of

OUR U D Y OF LOURDES SCHOOL CHOIR

SCHEDULE

s

NATIVITY SETS

1:30 p .a.

TuestUy 18tb
Wednesday 19th
Thursday 20th

Wide Assortment of Religious
' Articles to Choose from

-

Friday lis t

I l: 1 0 i.« .
1:30 p.m.
11:30 •.«>.
1:30 p.m.
IU30 i.m.
1:30 p.m.

MOREY JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR
GILPIN SCHOOL CHOIR
CARSON SCHOOL CHOIR
EMMAUS LUTHERAN CHILDREN'S CHOIR
WHITTIER SCHOOL CHOIR
HOLY FAMILY HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR

11:30 i.in.

SKINNER JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR

1:30 p.m.

BELMONT JUNIOR HIGH p iO I R

4

IIV OUR LOBBY

A. P. WAGNER & CO. Church Goods
606 14th St.

THK

TA. 5-8331

Between California and Welton Sts.
1 Hour FREE Forking For Cutfomeri in Parking Lot Rear of Store

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
OP DENVER • 17TH AND ^.AWRENCE
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ChrlfftBuiN K iM p p la g In a C la r h

The Significance of Being Ernest

Our Lady of Guadalupe

"Hi, ErnMt old box, juat | "All ricbt. Prank, briaf ma,
'phoned to ‘let yon ov the I what do you moan ‘off the
hook’."
I book’r

"1‘yo (ot a rroit Idea to
oHmInate a lot of ('hriatmaa
ahopplnp. It really works ani
lid
whal'a moro it doesn't rosl
anythin!, not really, that is."
"You're craiy, nan, but
keep talkin!."
"All right, Ernest, what
are inu buying roo for Christ*
masT Don't answer that, be*
cause you don't enow. Right!"
S7
"Well I guess that's the
164.400 question. You don't
really n e ^ anything that 1
I
can
think of."
V
V
"That’s
right and neither
V
do you, so let's face It. Sup
y
pose I give the money that I
AT SAME
would nave spent on your
LOCATION
present to a really worthwhile
charity and you do the same.
Don't you see, the good is
1?
doubled every time two people
243 So.
do this and we would have
spent the money anyway. I’m
Colorado Blvd.
a little behind on my charity
:hi
and here is a way of doing
something about it. This
really takes the pressure off
COLORADO'S TOP QUALITY TREES
the shopping, doesn’t it?”
Choice Selection — Reasonably Priced
g
"Say, you old skinflint,
Colored Trees Too! — Vi'reaths — Roping
don’t feel so smug about it.
You should be a salesman,
(Memben of
you make it sound so easy."
Loyola Pariih)
"Ha, I feel like the cat that
Samwi»amatmiais»fcs>ims»iaanmsisisii»iisi»msiSis>»iSiniiiiMtiiiiig ate the canary and don’t
think 1 won’t smile again
when I figure my income tax.
Of course, I’m not suggesting
this for people who buy pres
ents that are really needed
and of course the kids are
still hoping for big things.
Don’t you think this idea can
stop a lot of senseless gift
exchanging and waste of
Sti, Okay, take an
money?♦ Sure.
other look at your shopping
list.”
"Frank, you’re a genius,
you’ve got something here
and I’ll go along with you.
See you in church and say,
wipe that smile off your face.
’Bye. Hmmmmmmmmm.”
“ Hello, Aunt Margaret,
this is Ernest, I have a new
idea to make our Christmas
shopping easier, just between
you and me.”
"Tell me more, Ernest, but
I’m doubtful.”
“Look Aunt Margaret, let’s
face it, what were you going
to give fne for Christmas?
^
OPEN NITES T IL 9:00
That’s right and I don’t
^ 6120 E. COLFAX
FL. 5*5330
know either so supposin’ . . .
Say, I’m tinglin’ all over. . . .
^
rt,E N T Y O F FR EE PARKING
Merry Christmas, Aunt Mar
garet.”
—By James Palmer

HARDW ARE CO.

It seemed to the men of
the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety, when they found this
lonely boy, that with a mys
terious sense of the future he
was pre'paring himself for his
final great journey. He
talked of his mother and fa
ther and of his burning lone
liness.
The St. Vincent de Paul
men, who make weekly visits
to this Denver hospital, spent
more and more time with the
boy. They brought him re
ligions articles (he had not

Vicar General in MiiiHionri

Msgr. Forst First Served
At Bl. Sacrament Parish

EMIL FREI & SON

5

Aid of St. Vincent de Paul Society
Extends Far Beyond Physical Side
A gentle, sensitive, studi
ous . iO-year-oId boy died
three days after Christmas.
He died very suddenly
during surgery in a Denver
ho^ital.
There were no relatives
with him, no friends.
H o’was only 10, but dur
ing his long hospital stay he
moved with the bearing and
gentility of an old man.
His mother and father had
long since passed away. His
remaining relatives were in
Cortez, far across the state.
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Dinner Follows IVovena Dec. 16

The Very Rev, Monsignor
Marion F, Forst, who once
served as assistant in Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Depver, has
been named first Vicar General
of the new Springfield-Capc
Girardeau D i o c e s e , Bishop
Charles H. Helmsing has an
nounced.
Monsignor Forst, a former
Navy chaplain, who is now pas
tor of St. Mary’s Cathedral,
Cape Girardeau, is a native of
St. Louis and grew up in St.
Augustine’s Parish there.
'The new Vicar General was
ordained in 1934 by Archbishop
Glennon, > following seminary
studies at St. Louis Prepara
tory and Kenrick Seminaries.
. His first assignment was as
an assistant at Blessed Sacra
ment Parish, Denver, where he

Theafine Superior Talks
Before Guadalupe Shrine
The annual novena in honor
of Our Lady of Guadalupe is in
progress at her beautiful shrine
on W, 36th Avenue and Kalamath Street, Denver. Every
morning at 7:30 o’clock a High
Mass is sung, and the novena
prayers, are said immediately
after Mass.’ The evening devo
tions start at 7:30 o’clock.
There are the Rosary, litanies
sung by the congregation, ser
mon, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
The Very Rev. Anthony Sagrera, C.R., Superior of the
Theatine F,athers, who recently

came from Mexico, is delivering
the sermons. Father Sagrera in
his daily talks is portraying
vividly the stqry of the appari
tion of Our Lady of Guadalupe,
and the ardent love of the peo
ple of Mexico for la Virgen
Morenita.

On Dec. 12, a Solemn Mass
was sung and the usual devo
tions took place in the evening.
External Solemnity
The external solemnity of Our
Lady of Guadalupe at her shrine
in North Denver will be ob•served this year on Sunday,
Dec. 16.
M igr. M arion F . F o rst
At 7:30 a.m. the Junior Choir,
under the direction of Billy served until August, 1936. He
Bernard, will greet the Blessed ;was then assigned to Mary
Virgin with the same classical Queen of Peace Parish, Web
Maiianitas — morning greetings ster Groves, Mo., and in 1942
—which have been sung for went to St. Teresa’s Parish
generations at her shrine in there.
Mexico City. At ,8 a.m. a High Father Forst enlisted in the
Mass will be offered in which U. S. Navy as a chaplain in
all the parish sodalities will re 1943, and served four years.
Upon his return he was asceive Communion.
At 11 a.m. Father Sagrera
win offer a Solemn Mass. Mrs. Medina-Martinez Rite
Priscilla Mares will direct the In Church at Minturn
choir, and Mrs. Cora Sanchez
Gertrude Martinez, daughwill be at the organ. After Mass fer of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
a procession will march around Martinez of Red Cliff, and Wil
the church with the statue of liam Medina, son of Mr. and
Our Lady of Guadalupe. Music Mrs. Tobias Medina of Min
for the procession will be fur turn,
were married Nov. 3 be
nished by the Mullen High fore Father Joseph Leberor in
School Band. Numerous Span- Mt. Carmel Church, Red Cliff.
ish-American organizations will Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Gallegos
take part in the procession with were best man and matron of
their flags.
honor.
As a conclusion of the novena
and Feast of Our L a d y of
Guadalupe, the roses, more than
500 of them, that have adorned
her altar during the last days
of the novena and on her feast
day will be blessed in her honor
and distributed to the faithful
at 7 p.m.
A h a m dinner will be
served from noon till 5 p.m.,
Dec. 16 in Guadalupe Hall
across from the church. The
price is $1.25 for adults and
75 cents for children. Tickets
may be purchased any day at
1209 W. 36th Avenue and
Kalamath Street.

signed as an assistant pastor at
the St. Louis Cathedral. He was
named pastor of St. Mary's
Parish in Cape Girardeau in
1949.
Pius XII named him a Papal
Chamberlain, with the title of
the Very Rev, Monsignor, two
years ago.
As Vicar General, Monsignor
Forst will be the highest-rank
ing official in the Diocese of
Springfield - C a p e Girardeau,
after Bishop Helrasing, and is
the only one who can exercise
Episcopal jurisdiction in the
Bishop’s name when the Ordi
nary is absent frofn the diocese.

Gomes P arty Set;
Soturday,Dec,15J
A t Sacred Heart
(S a c re d H e a rt P arish , D en v er)

A games party will be held.in
the school hall at 2830
Lawrence Street Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 15, beginning at 8
o’clock at some time in the eve
ning some person will receive
$1,(500. There are numerous
other awards.
The following women of the
.Mtar Sodality will be at the
doors after all the Masses Sun
day, ,Dec. 16, to collect for
flowers and decorations for
Christmas: At the 6:36 o'clock
Mass, Elllen Vigil, Siria Jiron,
and Lillian Hardigan; 7:30
o’clock Mass, Thedius Howell,'
Lucy Martinez, Lucy Alire, an d ,
Mrs. Montano; 9 o’clock Mass,'
Emma Sanchez, Bertina San
chez, Laura Samuels, and Mary j
Padilla: 10:30 b’clock Mass,
Della Gallegos, Frances Ro
mero. Edith Mascarenas, and
Bacilia Lujan; 12 o’clock Mass,
Val Arellano, Romaine Wright,
Betty Lucero, and Lena Reece.
Women who will help with
the church cleaning are asked
to report at 10 a.m. on Friday,
Dec. 21. They arc Jennie
Granada, Val Arellano, Betty
Lucero, Frances Romero, Theadus Howell, Lena Reece, Ellen
Vigil, .Mary Moreno, Frances
Lara and daughter, and Chris
tine Gonzales.
The following are to bring
cakes and prizes fqr the games
party Saturday, Dec. 15: Edith
Mascarenas, Ellen Vigil, Mary
Moreno, Mrs. Chavez, Emma
Sanchez, Cora Haywood, Pau
line Maurer, Della Gallegos,
Lillian Hardigan, and Mary
Moreno.

been ' able to afford a
rosary), prayer book, and
Catholic reading. But most
of all they brought him
Christian companionship for
bis loneliness.
Over s e v e r a l months,
nnder the diligent and care
ful nursing of the St. Vin
cent de Paul men, his spirit
grew strong, he laughed
more readily and he faced
with nobility the chronic
(though not critical) illness
he suffered.
But more than the ma
terial things, the books, the
crafts, the companionship
brought by the S t Vincent
de Paul Society, the boy
loved the visits of the priest
The S t Vincent de Paul
men had brought a priest and
■ boy
bo were
his visits to the
regular.
’The boy received Com
munion at every opportun
ity. His long visits with the
priest were the happiest of
his lonely hours. Over the
months he grew radiant in
the bosom of the Church.
Then during minor sur
gery one morning after
(Christmas he died. No warn
ing. The boy simply went
home.
The St. Vincent de Paul
men called that night only
to learn of their loss. He had
grown close enough to be one
of their own, and tears ran
down virile cheeks. But be
cause of them the boy did
not die alone. Christ was
with him.
The St. Vincent de Paul
Society visits your sick in the
hospitals; they visit your
poor in their homes.
They bring spiritual com
fort and m a t e r i a l aid;
rosaries and blankets, prayer
books and food.
This Christmas give to the
St. Vincent de Paul Society
so that yoH may participate
in their charitable works
throughout the year.
The poor and the sick we
have always with us and the
St. Vincent de Paul Society
seeks them out. By helping
the society in this wonderful
work you share in its Divine
rewards.
If you can help, the ad
dress of the society is 1625
Wazee Street, Denver;

YOUS MIESDIY JEWELES
OrEN EVERY NIGHT ‘TILL CHRISTNtS

Enroll your favorite
Christmas Angel in our

Ginger Doll
Dress of the
Month Club
A Christmas gift thot lasts
all year! For just 2.98 she
will receive our regular 5.98

Former Wyomingites

introductory Ginger Doll gift

Flown From Tel Aviv

set, including Ginger Doll in

Word has been received that
Mr. and Mrs. Bart McNenomy
and daughter Rita were, evacu
ated from Tel Aviv, where Mr.
McNenomy was w'orking for an
oil company, to Athens, Greece,
by Army Air Force “flying box
cars.”
He said that the women and
children were sent first, fol
lowed later by the men, and that
during the evacuation anti-air
craft guns kept planes off the
airport.
'The McNenomy family be
longed tor St. Mary Magdalen’s
Parish in Worland, Wyo., prior
to his transfer to 'Tel Aviv.

ponties, shoes, socks, plus
four

lovely

outfits.

And

every month for 12 months
she will receive o charming
new outfit for the amount
shown with each month!
r

To Co-Ordinate
Business Clinic
Come down and listen to Denver’s leading church and school choirs
singing your favorite Christmas Carols and hymns. Today, and every day.
Monday through Friday, these choirs will be singing for your enjoyment from
Ginger Doll plus 4 Beautiful

11:30 to 1:30. Come on down—or stop in while you’re shopping—by all

Outfits in Special Gift Box!

means bring the children—and please stay as long as you like.
All the men and women of the U. S. National family have chosen this

Ginger G ift Box Set

means to greet you this Christmas Season of 1956. We hope you enjoy this
fine choir m usic. . . and we hope it conveys to you our sincere Holiday wishes

for you and your family.

Price
2-98 Special
for memberi
only

,

D & F Toys, third floor

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
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V in cen t Schm itz, a c e rtifie d
public a c c o u n ta n t, will co-ordi
n a te e ff o rts o f th e .p lan n in g
com m ittee fo r th e R eg ii C ol
lage B u f i n e t t M a m g e m e n t
C linic ich e d u le d f o r F eb . 12
th ro u g h A p ril 2.
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r l i r i c t m n c r n n t n t n Caroling the birth l mas cantata, The First Christmas, on WednesV1III3IIIIU3 VUIIIUlU
Christ Childiday evening, Dec. 19. From the left are Frances
are these singers from St. Mary’s Academy Weiser, Mary Jane Majerus, Sheilah Niehouse,
60-voice Glee Club, which will present a Christ-1Karen Sullivan, and Carol-Kornemann.
-r
+
- : - +
+
+

Simple Retelling;; of Christmas Story

Sf. /Gary's to Offer Cantata Dec. 19

PAGE FIVE

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Fans and followers of Arnold
J. Toynbee, as well as others
“who are awed by his vast eru
dition, by his use of the Holy
Bible, and by his international
prestige,” will find an interest
ing, informative c r itiq u e of
'Tojmbee in the November issue'
of Friar.
Written by the Rev. Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M., SL Eliza
beth Friary, Denver, the article
is entitled “Toynbee’s Tower,”
and gives a challenging answer
to the question: So you think
Toynbee is Christian! .
There are those who suppose
Sister M. Lina, adminis
Friday and Saturday Nights
that everything Toynbee says is Bob Hope Meets Superior trator of St. Anthony’s
true. Readers, who may not as Hospital, Denver, is shown greeting Bob Hope upon his arrival
9:30 till 1:30 a.m.
yet have had the time or the at the campaign dinner held at the Brown Palace Hotel for pro
FREE DINNER PARKING
at two locationa after 5 p.m., and anrcourage to tackle the 10-volume moting the hospital’s fund drive.
tim« on Sundays and boUdays-^1 hour
monumental bupboard of tid
The TV, radio, and screen star was the guest of honor at
just next door and 2 hours at Munici*
bits presented by A Study of the dinner given for some 400 campaign workers Nov, 29. For
pal Parking Garaga, 1625 Trsmont.
History, will be forewarned and the first time in 63 years the hospital is asking the public for
forearmed by Father Kennedy’s support in obtaining $1,275,000 for a proposed $3,000,000 build
analysis and criticism of this ing and expansion progrhm.
“best seller.”
Considered by many to be
an “Apostle of Modernism,”
Toynbee may very well be pre
senting “Old Errors With New
Labels,” as someone remarked,
even though these have been
unmasked and answered many
Thai Expresses the Meaning of Christmas!
times over; including the one
which states that “one religion
is as good as another.”
For Your Home—Your Church—Your Pastor—Your Friends
Father Kennedy analyzes the
work of Toynbee under such
h ea d in g s a s ; Toynbee and
Christianity a n d Toynbee’s
NATIVITY SCENES
20 pc. Rubber Crib Set - S I2.50
Challenge. He then gives the
“Christian Response.” He then
Complete or Individual Pieces
Stables $3.75 - $5.00 - $7.00
«>:
shows that Toynbee’s charges
Stables $3.75— 5.00— 7.00
have a ISlth century dateline,
and have been answered by 0
Catholics many times. “The An
cient Church Fathers,” states
Father Kennedy, “knew all
these charges originated by
pagan philosophers. As Chester
ton says:. They thought of
them, but they did not think
much of them.”
Again, “As a historian whose
meat and drink are the ac
tual facts of history,” Father
Kennedy asks: “How can Toyn
bee starve himself so of the
truth?” In a word. Father Ken
STATUES
nedy’s critique of Toybee leads
CRUCIFIXES
□
us to the conviction that A
Wide Voriety of Sires, Subjects and
Study of History, whether in , <8
Finishes
Wide Selection of Sizes and Finishes
the 10-volum es, o r in t hej
abridged edition, is not a book i
to be recommended to anyone.;
PICTURES
FOR THE HONE
Personal Gifts
He suggests rather, an “Ora \
Pro Toynbee” instead of a h u r-:
o:
Plaques, Calendars,
.St. Christopher Cuff
rah for this scholar, who denies \<8
I.arge .\ssortment
Sf!
such things as a Chosen People
Large .Selection of
Links, Rosaries,
in the Old Testament, who dis
Hig Shipment
.'Madonnas,
Hummel
Jewelrv,
Prayer Rooks,
avows Christianity completely,
and calls Catholic Christianity
Jnsl .\rrivf‘il
Figurines
.Medals, Medallions
a composite r el i gi on copi ed
from paganism!

Karen Sullivan, Pat Swigert,|charge of lighting; and Barbara
Diane Wagner, and Frances Dines, Ann Dwryer, Barbara
Medland, and Judy Musselman,
To herald the
who will assist in costuming.
the Christmas
^
^ h eSt." s Mary
^ f 8 r Academy
y T I 3 " '£ Glee
^ ^ ^,Ma^^ry A n r F a S r or.pritv.
! Ma^^'KlU
off the
M«rv Artists handling the painting
zabeth Flood, Joy Gerity, .Mary
Club will present a cantata en Hughes, .Mary (Tlare Jameson, of scenery, under the chairman
titled The First Christmas, by Tissie Kintzele, Carol Korne ship of Judy Seely, are Barbara
Isabel Mason, on Wednesday mann, Mary Jane Majerus, Bazata, Barbara Jorgensen, Pat
evening, Dec. 19.
Peggy Murphy, Linda P i k e , !^jy'Kert, IJnda Watkins, Mary
Directing the music is For Carol TeBockhorst, and M a ry iEbzabeth Flood, Mary Harrmgton, Maureen Monahan, and
rest Fishel, instructor of the
Dwyer,
glee club and chorus. Miss .Mar Taking care of the vital
garet Grace, director of speech backstage aspects of the pro-| Prop girls are Ann Cassidy,
and dramatics, is in charge of duction will be Marilynn Me-1 Theresa Malouf, Beth Pike, and
the dramatics and staging. Caddon and Carol Gunther, in | Sharon Tierney.
Make-up will be handled by
Miss Mary Biggs, also a St.
Mary’s teacher.
The leading roles of Mary
and Jo.seph will be sung by
Dianne Welsh and Kathy Fehr,
respectively. Judy Dillon sings
the part of the'angel Gabriel.
Others in the cast include:
Sandy Carile, Mary Kay Sullilivan, and Judy Seely as shep
herds; Janie M c L a u g h l i n ,
Klaine Schoendaller, and Peggy
McNally as kings; Jeanne Ducharme, Sue Scott, and Mary
I.eibman as innkeepers; and
Klaine Balk as an angel. Sheila
Sullivan will be the narrator
and Sally Barry the piano ac
companist.
Tells Nativity Story
The cantata relates the ageold story of the Nativity of Our
Lord in a new and charming
manner. The adaptation is in
five scenes, each of which is in
troduced by the narrator, who
represents the prophets who
foretold, centuries beforehand,
the birth of Christ.
The costumes will be in rich
The Rev. Christopher V. Walsh
medieval style^ with flowing
robes of beautiful colors. The Golden Jubilee Mass is shown at the Elevation of the
PICTURES
-f+
stage setting, in keeping with Host in the Solemn Mass in observance of his golden jubilee in
modern theater tradition, will the priesthood, offered in the chapel of St. Thomas’ Seminary,
Large Assortment— Big Shipment Just Arrived -------------------------------------Denver, Dec. 12. Assisting are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
be simple.
Imported Wood Carvings
Members of the glee club, P. Moran (left) and the Rev. John Scannell.—(Register photo)
Altar and Sanctuary Appointments
who w'ill provide background (See story on Page One.)
Imported Cerantics
We Have the Largest Selection of Progressive
music for the cantata, will be
48
attired in choral robes of royal
Rites Scheduled in Cathedral
Angels - Statues
Bronze in the West
blue, with gold stoles.
Distinctive Line of Vases
The sophomore and freshman
Shrines - Missals
chorus, singing several selec
Albs and Surplices
<
Wide Assortment of
tions, will introduce the can
Rosaries, Religious Jewelry, Proyer Books,
tata. .\mon^ the songs will be j
Special Christmas Cards
Plaques, Calendars
‘‘White Christmas,” a
favorite by Irving Berlin;
Babe So Tender,” an old Flem
ish carol; and “The Christ'
9f.
Child’s Lullaby” by Richler.
COME IN AND FIND THE PERFEa GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST
Glee Club Members
Miss Josephine Courtney
In addition to the principals! The Cathedral Male Vested
8 >:
already named, members of the Choir will sing again in the will be organist at the 8 and 9
Christmas Mass in the Cathe o’clock Low Masses on Christ
glee club are:
First sopranos — Beverly dral, to be offered by .■Arch mas Day, and Mr. Hobbs will
Carey, Stevie Comstock, Mary bishop Urban J. Vehr of Den play at both Solemn Mas.ses and
Ellen Foster, Marilyn Greco, ver. This is the 44th consecu at Low Masses at 6, 7, and
Church Supplies and Religious Articles
OPEN
1120-22 BRO ADW AY
Judy Howell, Mary Ann John tive year that the choir has 11:30 a.m. and 12:15 and 6:30
Monday
9
A..M.
to 8:30 P.M.
son. Barbara Jorgensen, Bar sung for Midnight Mass in the p.m. Soloists from the Cathe
Elmer J. Gerken, Mgr.
Tuesday Through Saturday
CH. 4-6304
bara Lutz, and Sheilah Nie Cathedral.
dral choir and Allen Hobbs will
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
house; second sopranos—Rose The famed choir was founded provide music before Midnight
P.
Rev. P a c if iju i K ennedy, O.F.M .
mary Costello, Pat Haley, Ann in 1912 by the late Rt. Rev. Mass
Mary I^gae, Carol Lonergan, Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti,
Mary Kay Malnati, Sharon V.G., who directed the group
Mintken, Roseanne Thornton, until illness in 1953 prevented
him from active participation
(in the choir. His successor is
W all Ithe Rev. Richard C. Hiester.
to
choir director and
Wall ipresent
(archdiocesan director of music.
Room Sixo
In the 44 years of the group’s |
an d S m aller
^ S L
A jC U ^ : —
Iconstant service, it has projvided music for approximately |
Largest selections in the city.
• e # G iv e h ^ a
fo r ev ery room i3,000 ceremonies and services!
in the Cathedral, and services
Furniture in th e hou(* Iand
Nothing But the Finest
concerts outside the Ca
Op«i WtdnwUr r<enliic> TIU • o'clock
thedral. Many of the members
Since 1900
have been with the group 25
years or longer. One member
E.M .W .
has sung for 37 years, although
w h ere c a th tallci
illness has forced him to drop
2141 So. B roadw ay
the choir at' different times.
Joe, Jr.
S H erm an 4-2754
The Cathedral has the oldest
!choir in the region that has
been in constant service to one
particular church without in
REGULAR $319.95
terruption.
Christmas music in the Ca
thedral is as follows: Music
proper to the Christmas season
beginning at 11:30 p.m. before
Midnight Mass; Cathedral choir
Optometrist
$
GIANT OVEN
at Solemn Pontifical Mass at
Eyes Examined - Visual Care Midnight, with organ, brass,
and stringed instruments as^ PUSHBUnO N CONTROL
Phone
'sisting; organ music at the 6,
‘ 7, 8, 9, ana 11:30 a.m., and
TAbor 5-8883
^ FOCUS HEAT BROILER
12:15 and 6:30 p.m. Low
FOR APPOINTMENT
, Masses.
W it h t r a d e
213 COLO. BLDG.
^ CLOCK TIMER
I The Cathedral choir will
1616 CALIF. ST.
sing the same music in the 10
o’clock Solemn Mass on Christ
§ APPLIANCE OUTLETS
mas Day as in the Midnight
Mass. Music for both Masses
will include the processional,
“0 Little Town of Bethlehem,”
traditional: vesting of Arch
bishop: “Transeamus,” Schna
bel; Proper of Mass, Tozer;
lahst
WHILE
and Rtreted Kyrie, Gloria, and Agnus Dei;
Ltainr Missa Salve Regina, for two
YOU
WliMl Psch
laetadsd choirs, organ, and brass instru
WAIT
ments, A. Hobbs, organist;
l-VCAK GUARANTEK
Gradual, “Tollite Hostias,”
Saint-Saens; Offertory, “Gesu
MOST CARS
Bambino,” Pietro Yon; Com
BONDED LINING,
munion, “Adeste Fideles,” tra
Z-Tear Gnarantee....... .
Extra ditional, arranged by Novello;
$^.00
DRUMS
P IA N O S-O R G A N S
TUH.NED ................ ..
Each recessional, “Sflent Night," tra
ditional; organ postlude, “Te
APPLIANCES
- T V -H I-F I
Deum,” Jean Langlais.
2600 S. BROADWAY
The part of the second choir
Home of the Mason & Hamlin
AUTO BAKE CO.
Trade Your Old Piano
for the Missa Salve Regina
RA. 2-4674
Phone for Appl.
Piano and the Famous '
from which the Kyrie, Gloria,
Player or Grand on a
and Agnus Dei are taken, ^ 1
Lowrey
Organ.
2424 E. Colfax
New
1957 GE Television
be sung 'by a special group
B U C K i W H ITE SERVICE
seated in the Cathedral. This
F t . 7-BBlB
PboM for Appf. Mass was specially written for
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Nights ’till 8:30
Midnight Mass in the Cathedral
122 N. CASCADE
this year by Allen Hobbs, Ca
BLACK & W H ITE SERVICE
thedral organist, and uses
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF STATE CAPITOL
ME. 4-6675 Colorado Springs
organ and brass instruments
for accompaniment
(S t. M u r j’t A cadem y,
C h e rry H ilU )

GIVE A GIFT

I

Mo/e Vesfed Choir to Sing
i^ ^ A t Midnight Mass Dec. 25
For 44th Consecutive Year

JO H N P. D A L E ID E N CO.

CARPETS
RUGS

Make it a Whit^hristm^

Appliance

Completely Automatic Deluxe

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY
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Deanery CCW Issues

Alumnae of Sacred HeartI
In State at Annual Meet

Day-to-Day Suggestions
For Observance of Advent

The following suggestions for decoration of our churches.
a day-to-day observance of Ad Dec. 12, Imitate her concern
vent in preparation for the for the underprivileged as
Feast of the Nativity- were shown by her ap i^ ra n c e to the
drawn up and distributed by the “least of her sons’’ a t Guada
board of directors of the Den lupe.
Dec. 13, Inutate her love for
ver Deanery Council.
the poor. Send cash or baskets
Just 24 Sharing Days
to help Catholic Charities’
Till Christmas
Christmas program for the
Dec. 1, The Advent Wreath needy, c/o Ed. Owens, 1665
reminds us of the 4,000 dark
years the world anticipated the Grant Street, Denver.
Prince of Light Let us antici Dec. 14, Imitate her humility
pate the wvent of the Prince of by a loving regard for the "head
Peace by an intensive prayer of the family.” Honor Dad as
crusade for all peoples engulfed she honored St. Joseph.
in the darkness of Communism. Dec. 15, Imitate her respect
Dec. 2, (Sunday) Last re for St. Joseph, first “Protertor
minder: Send religious Christ of the Church,’! by setting aside
NOW a generous donation for
mas cards.
your
parish.
Dec,
3,
St.
Francis
Xavier
re
The engagement of Carolyn
minds us: “. . . Our faith is Dec. 16, (Sunday) Start a
Zimmerman (abo%’e) to Edgar
the gift of foreign missioners.’’ Christmas novena to the Infant
J. Engelken was announced at
C h ild re n ’s choirs from v a r
Let us send a cash gift to the Jesus. Decorate the tree but
a cocktail party recently. Miss
leave the manger empty.
ious
p
a
rts
o
f
th
e
c
ity
will
missions.
Zimmerman is the daughter of
sing C h ristm as m usic in th e
Dec. 4, Let us thank God for Dec. 17, Share Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zimmerman
lobby o f th e A m erican N a
our blessings by sending money preparations by inviting lonely
of Lawrence. Kans. Mr. Engel
tio n al B ank, I 7 th a n d L aw 
to the NCWC Catholic Relief ones to help wrap Christmas
ken is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
re n c e S tre e ts , D enver, in th e
Services, 3B0 Fifth Avenue, packages.
Joseph A. Engelken of Seneca,
Dec. 18, Share the gift of
w eek of D ec. 17, H e rm a n
New York 1, N.Y.
Kans.
F e u c h t, vice p re sid e n t, a n 
Dec. 5, Do not forget the sight with blind persons. Help
The bride-to-be is an alumna
n ounced.
"everyday saints’’ of our ac them shop, etc.
of the University of Kansas
quaintance—the mailman, milk Dec. 19, Share our time with
where she was a member of
T he d a te s a n d tim es a re as
man, newsboy—bake an extra the sick in hospitals.
follow s: M onday, Dec 17,
Delta Delta Delta sorority, and
Dec. 20, Share ourselves with
fruitcake for them.
her fiance is an alumnus of
11:30
a.m .,
th e
A sb u ry
Kansas St^te University, where
School C hoir; 1 :3 0 p.m .. O u r
Denver, are, from left, Mrs. Valens Jones, Dec. 6, Feast of St. Nicholas. orphans by gifts, dinner invi
he belonged to the Phi Kappa
D ire c t N u rs e ry 's
L ad y o f L o u rd es School
afternoon volunteer chairman; Mrs. Margaret Remember the first Santa tations, et cetera..
Dec. 21, Let “d o u b t i n g
P'raternity.
Claus.
C hoir; T u esd ay , Dec. 18,
Fletcher, R.N.; and Mrs. Joseph Martin, morn Dec. 7, Pearl Harbor Day. Thomas” remind us to share our
Miss Zimmerman is a physi
1 1 :3 0 a.m ., M orey J u n io r
Volunteer Program Prague Nursery, ing volunteer chairman.
cal education teacher at South
Pray for our war dead. Remem faith by inviting a non-Catholic
H igh School; 1 :3 0 p.m ., G il
ber boys in the service with to attend Christmas Mass.
High School, Denver, and Mr.
pin School C h o ir; W ed n es
+
+
+
+
+
gifts and newsy Christmas let Dec. 22, Mother Cabrini’s
Plngelken, a former member of I The finest for that imponint nomrat | d ay , Dec. 19, 1 1 :3 0 a.m .,
cikes our spedaltr
i
feast recalls all saintly nuns in
ters.
the Register editorial staff, is II
C
arson
School
C
h
o
ir;
1:30
8 stores to seat jroo
|
employed by the America Fore
Dec. 8, Begin a special eight- our schools, hospitals, and or
p.m ., E m m ans L u th e ra n C hil
day observance of the Feast of phanages. Remember them with
Insurance Group, Denver.
d re n ’s C hoir; T h u rsd a y , Dec.
Our Lady of the ’mmaculate cards, gifts.
The wedding is planned for IVoss Bros. Bakeries I 20, 11 :3 0 . a m ., W h ittie r
main office and plant
| School C h o ir; 1:3 0 p.m ..
Easter Monday. April 22, in !
Conception. Receive the sacra Dec. 23, (Sunday) Share the
GR 7-1659 ( H oly F am ily H igh Scho 9 l
ments.
Christmas story with our chil
Lawrence. — (0. W. Fischer I 3220 Meade
♦ -----------------------------------------------------Dec. 9, (Sunday) Imitate her dren. Have a family reading of
photo)
C h o ir; a n d F rid a y , Dec. 21,
1 1 :3 0 a.m ., .S k in n er J u n io r
Members of the board of Swigert, Lee Matties, Fred dorff, read the six-month re Visitation by visiting someone St. Luke’s Gospel, carol singing.
who needs us.
,
Dec. 24, Prepare our souls for
H igh C h o ir; 1 :3 0 p.m ., B el
directors of the Infant of Gushurst, J. Carpenilla, Wil port of the expanses and
Dec. 10, Imitate her Magnifi His coming. Confession, fasting.
m o n t J u n io r H igh C hoir.
receipts.
Twenty-three
individ
liam
Augustine,
Margaret
Flet
Prague Nursery, Denver, were
gifts of funds were re cat by glorifying God. Sing His Dec. 25, Put Christ Child in
luncheon guests of Archbishop cher, Joseph Martip, T. A. Cos- ual
manger. Sing “Happy Birthday,
ceived.
friends of the praises!
griff,
L.
J.
McMahon;
and
Accountants'
Unit
Urban J. Vehr for the semi Misses Gertrude Graef, Mar nursery Several
33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.
Dec. 11. Imitate her prepara Dear Jesus!”
c
o
n
t
r
i
b
u
t
e
small
To Meet on Dec. 18 annual meeting. M e m b e r s garet Sullivan, Mary Nadorff, amounts each month. The tions for His physical presence Dec. 26 through Jan. 6, Ex
present for this meeting in
of Columbus and the by assisting in the cleaning and tend Christmas observance.
CHOICE STEAKS ROASTS
ORDER
Willard C, Bowen, CPA Holy Ghost Hall were the Rt. and Catharine Van Deren, and Knights
Archdiocesan
Council of Cath
Miles
J.
Dolan,
Harold
Collins,
with Cordle and Associates, Rev. John R. Mulroy, the Very and Dr. T. W. Duggan.
olic
Nurses
made
generous con
will speak to the American So Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka,
FRESH POULTRY
FISH
tributions. These gifts, plus
ciety of Women Accountants at the Rev. John Monahan, Mmes. Party Plons Told
their meeting Dec. 18 at 6:30 John F. Murtaugh, L. A. Hig Mrs. John F. Murtaugh pre the support of the Denver
8 Experienced Meat Cullers lo Serve You
o’clock at the Denver Athletic gins, James Kenney, Cletus sided. Reports of all officers Community Chest, make the
Club. His topic will be “Ac Koester, Lito Gallegos, L. U. and chairman were submitted. operation of the nursery pos
1312 E. 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 3-4629
counting Problems of the Oil Wagner, T. J. Morrissey, T. J. Plans for the 10th annual sible. The average cost of care
Ample Parking in Rear
Hours 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Tynan, Valens Jones, J. L. Christmas party were detailed for each child is $60 per month.
and Gas Industry.’’
The house committee, Anna
by Mrs. L. A. Higgins, chair Fallon and Mrs. T, A. Cosgriff,
man. The party will be in the reported some new equipment
‘Dirty Work at the Crossroad:s^
nursery building, 2790 W. 33rd purchased, some repaired, and
Avenue, from 3 to 5 o’clock on the washing and painting of the
Sunday, Dec. 16. Every friend kitchen.
of the little Infant of Prague
Mrs. M a r g a r e t Fletcher,
Nursery is cordially invited.
R.N., superintendent of the
Mrs. Higgins’ committee in nursery, reports 44 babies are
cludes Monsigmor Kolka, Mmes. in residence. Several have
The C a t h e d r a l Young
Denver, on the third floor at J. L. Swigert, T. J. Morrissey,
People’s Club will present a ’8:3C p.m. Everyone wishing T. A. Cosgriff, J. Keman had light virus attacks but all
well at present During the
melodrama in the latter part
to take part in the produc Weekbaugh, Lito G a l l e g o s , are
past six months, April through
of February. The production
tion to be produced by the James Kenney, Cletus Koester, November,
55 babies were ad
selected for presentation is
CYPC for the benefit of the J. M. Murtaugh, and Alphonso mitted for care; 46 were in
Dirty Work at the Cross
orphans is invited to come to Cavarra, and Miss Margaret
roads by B i l l
Johnson. the tryouts. All members are Sullivan. They will be on hand fants from three days to three
weeks old. Twenty eight in
Charles Young has consented
invited to participate.
to guide visitors through the
were placed in adoptive
to direct the production. A
Caroling practice has been nursery. The babies will wel fants
homes
and nine others, older
committee of four was ap
scheduled for 8 p.m. Thurs come everyone.
babies,
were adopted, making
pointed by the cabinet of
day, Dec. 16, at 2980 Ni
Mrs. Cavarra has baked and
of 37 babies adopted in
the club and will work in co agara Street. The carolers provided the cookies, thousands athetotal
six-month period. Dr. T. W.
Fancy Cakes and Cookies in Attractive
will make their rounds at of them, for the past 10 Christ Duggan,
ordination with Mr. Young.
nursery staff physi
orphanages
and
hospitals
on
Those
on
the
committee
are
mas parties. Gifts of diapers, cian, reports a complete im
Christmas Boxes. . . Make Ideal Gifts
Dec. 19, departing at 7:30 shirts, shoes, and rubber or munization program, including
Lorena Aranda, Shirley MonOther Chri.^tmas Cookie*........ 90^^ to $ 1 .4 0 per lb.
from the K. of C. Home.
tavop Jim Coursey, Jr.; and
“pull toys’’ will please the little polio shots, is being carried out
John Tamburelloi
A Christmas dancing party ones.
at the nursery.
Plum Pudding, Holiday Stollen and
Tryouts for the Gay NinThe treasurer, Mary Nawill be held in Oscar Malo
Mrs. Fletcher expressed her
y
ties melodrama in three acts
Hall on Dec. 16 from 8:30
appreciation
of the mending
Other Christmas Specialties
will be held Tuesday and
p.m. to midnight. Donation of 1 0 0 Orphans Treated poups who keep the clothing
ALSO NEEDED:
Wednesday Dec. 18 and 19,
75 cents is asked for this
in 'fine repair.
Five kinds of Fruit Cakes. . . 95c lb.
in the Knights of Columbus
dance featuring live music.
Monsignor Mulroy and Mon
Home, 16th at Grant Street,
Young Man for Newspaper Library
A turkey will be given as a To Horseback Rides signor Kolka both addressed
and up . . . In fancy gift boxes are ^
special pri^e. Everyone is
the group.
MM
welcome, stag or couples!
By 2 Denver Groups The Infant of P r a g u e
SpecialUU in Party Pastries
wonderful Christmas Gifts.
J
Nursery is an agency of the
T h e W h ite S ands B each Denver Community Chest,
The Colorado Alumnae of
the Sacred Heart held their an
nual luncheon and busineM
meeting Dec. 7 in the Denver
Country Club.
The Rev. Carl Kruger, S J.,
was the guest of honor. Mrs. J.
Robert Fowler presided and re
ports were given by the various
officers.
Mrs. G. W. Aragon requested
that volunteers for the Holy
Ghost Youth Center, the group’s
project, should contact her as
soon as posible.
Yule Party Dec. 18
At Youth Center
Plans were formulated for
the Christmas party for the
children of Holy Ghost Youth
Center on Dec. 18 at 3:30 p.m.
A Christmas basket was
passed around and the 36 mem
bers. present contributed $140,
which will be presented to the
Missionary Sisters of Our Lady
of Victor.
Those attending were Mmes.
J. Robert Fowler, Albert A.
Riede, John Fleming, Oscp
Malo, Edith Easton Malo, Wil
lard Simms, John T. Stoddart,
W. D. P. Carey, Martin Har
rington, Horace Bennett, Peter
Anderson, Albert Seep;
Mmes. Ed Stephen, John Bell,
B. T. McMahon, Eugene Riedy,
Harry Trueblood, Robert Stew
art, Roy Atkinson, G. W'. Ara

gon, Maurice Agler, Leonard
Burch, Eugene McHugh, Jr.;
Mmes. Richard Nelson, Frank
Freeman, Edward G r e e n ,
Thomas Early, William Sheri
dan, Grace Ferrand, Lillian
Durell, Mary Louise Quarles,
and Esdres Hartley, and Misses
Josephine Roberts, and Caroline
Kelly.
Mrs. Fowler thanked those
resent for their generosity.
" en the group went to the
chapel of S t Joseph’s Hospital
for Benediction and a talk by
Father Kruger.

C hildren's Choirs
To S ing a t Bank

Babies at Infant of Prague Nursery
To Welcome Visitors Sunday, Dec. 16

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

W ANTED

Proofreaders in Large

Cathedral Young People
Will Present Melodrama

Newspaper Plant
Write Letter, Giving
Qualifications, to

DEPARTMENT PR
P. 0. Box 1620

Denver, Colorado

'

BAKERY
**The Finest Only”

Phone RA. 2-2859

4 FINE STORES

L

66 So. Broadway
753 S. University

i
I

I

1550 Colorado Blvd. |
3rd & Josephine i

MAPYAMNEji Junior Socialists Plan
BAKERIES Recollection Day at
All Butter
CAKES
for
Weddings
and
Parties

801 S. Broadway ^ PE. 3-6929
25 Broadway — SP. 7-7413
65 W. GInN. Enfltwso^ — SU. 1-1968

Cherry Hills Dec. 16
S o d aliiU in th e ju n io r
c la .t e . o f all D en v er C ath o 
lic high school* w ill p a rtic i
p a te - in a day o f recollection
Dec. 16, from 9 a.m . to 4 :3 0
p.m . a t S t. M ary’s A cadem y,
C h e rry H ills, w ith F a th e r
W illiam Jo n es, I su p e rin te n d 
e n t o f schools, as g u e st
sp eak er.
D u rin g th e day o f solem n
r e t r e a t a n d p ra y e r, w hich is
to be s ta rte d w ith M ass, all
p erso n s a tte n d in g w ill have a
ch ance to go to C onfession
a n d receive H oly C om m un
ion.
B re a k fa s t an d lunch will
be serv ed a t th e school fo r
$1 a p erso n.
A ll s tu d e n ts w ishing to a t 
te n d a re re q u e s te d to sign up
th ro u g h th e ir own sodality
m o d e ra to r.

For just $1 through CARE
you can send more than $8
worth of U.S. farm foods to a
hungry family overseas. Mail
contributions to CARE Food
Crusade, Denver, Colo.

C lub a n d G lasier’s B a rn w ere
hosts to 100 y o u n g sters from
S t. C la ra ’s O rp h an ag e, D en
v er, on S u n d ay , Dec. 9.
T h e ch ild ren w ere tr a n s 
p o rte d by a bus provided
by t h e
M urphy-M ahoney
C h ev ro let C om pany to the
B arn , a t 5001 E. K entucky
A vw iue, w here th ey w ere
tr e a te d
to
h ayrides
an d
h o rseb ack rides. T he C am 
b rid g e D airy help ed fu rn ish
re fre sh m e n ts, w hich w ere
se rv ed by w om en o f the
C lover C lub.

Papal Aid Arranges
Relief for Refugees
Vatican City. — Monsignor
Ferdinando Baldelli, president
of the Pontifical Relief Organi
zation, returned from Vienna,
where he helped to co-ordinate
relief activities for Hungarian
refugees.
He formed a special delega
tion to co-ordinate efforts of
member organizations of Caritas International, world-wide
Catholic Charities organization.

:

WILD BILL HAS MOVED!!!

”

T o : 25 So. Sheridan Blvd. at Bayaud

*
■

Cigarettes • No City Tax. Groceries,
Frozen Foods, Nuts
Christmas Trees, Wreaths, Grave Blankets

:

W ild Bill's Market

■ 25 So. Sheridan Blvd.

Free Parking for 400 Cars

m

O PE N 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M . A L L W IN T E R

Club at Loretto Heights
To Hold Spanish Festival
The Spanish Club of Lor
etto Heights College will spon
sor the Las Posadas ceremony
at the college on Friday, Dec.
14, at 7:30 p. m.
The candlelight procession
will be formed at Machebeuf
Hall. Club officers w ll carry
the bartner of Our Lady of
Guadalupe and the statues of
Our Lady and St. Joseph to
the chapel, where the statues
will be placed at the crib of
the Christ Child. During the
chapel ceremonies, Suzanna
Diaz Flores and Ann Chase

will sing Spanish Christmas
hymns.
Following the chapel cere
monies, Spanish entertain
ment and the breaking of the
piTiata will be held in the
gymnasium.
Committee members assist
ing the officers are Sue Sommerfeldt, Marcella Lopez, Ei
leen Bruch, Jane Harrison,
Joann Graham, and Karen
Perkins. Officers are Queenie
Adelo, Patricia Cortez, Blanca
Estraellas, and Mary Ellen
McElroy.
'+

BE. 7-3504

■

Barber Bros, Top Quality

T urkeys-C hickens
Geese - Capons
T h ii Y ear'* B ird .— N ot Cold S to r'afa

Our Prices Are Right,

Borney's Fine Meats
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
O PEN EVENINGS AND SENDAYS

2276 S. Colorado Blvd.
.

SK. 6-2393

CLOSED TVES.

I Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment |

H U M M E L 'S

China • Glassware • Silverware
Ranges - Steamtables - Dishwashers
Folding Table and Chairs
for
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
Institutions

Denver’s Leading
Dflicatessen and Caterers
311 E. 7th Avs.
KE. 4-1986
Cherry CrMk CentnEA. 2-4144
Freshly Baked, Family Size

Chicken Pies, $1.75 |

S P E C IA L P R IC E S T O C A T H O L IC IN S T IT U T IO N S

Old Fashioned Baked
Ham by the slice.
Open Sunday 9:30-6:30

Carson Hotel Supply
1301 Wazee

KE. 4-3126

Denver

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEISS BAKERY
Three Stores to Serve You
4 0 2 4 T e n n . S t. . G L. 5-1937
L ak esid e C e n te r - G E , 3-1703
5 8 5 0 W . 3 8 th A ve.

HA. 4-1366

^

'

^

i

' I mc P a c n f l n c ' Spanish Club members at Loretto Heights
LQa r U aU llU a College invite the faculty and students to
attend Las Posadas Dec. 14. Based on the Mexican pre-Christ
mas celebrateion, the event will begin with a candlelight
procession to the chapel and from there to the gym for the
breaking of the pinata. The festivities commemorate the Holy
Famil^s search for lodging.
Queenie Adelo, left, prresident of the Spanish Club, and
Joann Graham are two of the committee meml^M preparing for
the Heights’ version of Las Posadas,

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

,

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
1 R o b e rt M. — P a u l V . — M. T . M w rray j

1
|

%

H iundoy, Dectmb«r 13,1956

At Corpus Christ! Convent

E n gage

St. Francis Host
To Archbishop's
Mercy Hospital Auxiliary
St.
Vincent
Aid
Guild on Dec. 16
Sponsoring Benefit
Society Meets
In Akolt Home
(A rc b b itk o p 'a G uild, D en v ar)

The Archbishop’s Guild will hold its annual C hrist
mas breakfast Sunday, Dec. 16, in the cafeteria of St.
F rancis de Sales’ School, immediately following Mass
a t 9 a.m. offered by Archbishop U rban J. Vehr. The
committee fo r the breakfast is composed of Jo Ipsen,

Catherine Manson, Isabelle Me- When St. Vincent’s Aid So
Namara, and Helen Bray. Circle ciety met in the home of Mrs.
presidents are again reminded John Akolt, on Tuesday, Dec.
to turn reservations in to Jo 4, the president, Mrs. Robert
McGlone, presided. In the ab
Ipsen by Dec. 13.
Jesse Pasquale, linen chair sence of Mrs. Akolt, the guests
man, requests each group in the were welcomed by her daughter,
guild to bring linens to be dis Mrs. Dan H. Miller.
played at the Christmas break There were a number of new
M r. and Mrs. M ichael
members received into the or
fast.
(A rch d io cesan C ouncil o f
ganization at the meeting. Miss
F. P ag e announce th e enParties For Orphans
C atholic N urses, D en v er
Eva Walsh gave a report on
iraKement of their daughter.
C h a p te r)
Theresa Seidenkraz w a s the recent benefit given for the
Miss B e v e r l y J e a n Page
The annual Christmas party
of the Christmas home. The proceeds from the
(above), to Anthony 0. Lilly, for ACCN members will be chairman
party held Tuesday, Dec. 11, benefit were presented to Sister
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph held in the Mercy Hospital at
Queen of Heaven Orphanage,
Sjmoni.
Nurses’ Home Monday, Dec. at which time the children’s Big Mary Ursula, superior of Mt.
Both the future bride and 17, at 8 p.m. Members are Sisters in the guild treated them St. Vincent’s Home.
bridegroom attended Holy Fam asked to bring an exchange to a pleasant evening.
Chest Report
ily High School, Denver. — gift, value $ 1.
The final Community Chest
The
Christmas
party
at
St.
(Photo by Ingle Portraits)
Tellers elected at the No Clara’s Orphanage, under the report was given. Mrs. J. Val
vember meeting are Helen Ma chairmanship of Betty Cud- Chamberlain was chairman of
honey, Julia Martin, Theresa more, will be held Thursday, this group. St. Vincent’s Aid
Kiely, Lucille Barenberg, and Dec. 13. Carol DeChant and Re went well over the top in col
Minnie Orduna. All ballots gina Lowry are donating the lecting funds. The workers for
must be postmarked not later cookies for the party, and Ar- the Aid Society were Mrs. J.
ithan Jan. 9, 1957, and sent to' line Lohr, Patsy Golden, and Val Chamberlain, Mrs. Robert
jthe chairman, Helen Mahoney, Helen Rieger are making pop McGlone, Mrs-Eugene Sullivan,
11210 Ivy Street, Denver.
corn balls. Janet Murphy is in Mrs. J. Morgan Cline, Mrs.
Anyone who did not receive charge of favors for the party. Fred Bellmar, Mrs. John Elliott,
I I I
A* I
a ballot may contact Esther
03071066
Sancta Maria Circle will at and Mrs. 0. C. McIntyre.
Hudson at PE. 3-8918.
Miss Rose Adele Reilly and
tend a buffet dinner in the
• Membership dues are now home of Virginia Robinson and Mrs. Robert Graham audited
When the Tabernacle Society payable and are to be mailed
Gathecole Friday, Dec. the returns at all the Chest
met in the home of Mrs. Ella to the treasurer, Viola Wat Alice
14.
Jo
Hytrek will spend the luncheons and dinners.
M. Weekbaugh for the tradi son, 1079 Pearl Street, Den Christmas
S iite r M ary U rsu la a n 
holidays in Tucson,
tional Christmas party on Fri ver.
nounced the a n n u al novena
Ariz.,
with
her
mother,
sister,
day, Dec. 7, Archbishop Urban
The annual meeting of the
fo r th e m em bers and frien d s
family.
J. Vehr was the honored guest ACCW Credit Union will be andNew
of Mt. S t. V in c e n t’s H ome
officers
for
St.
Cathe
and speaker.
held in St. Joseph’s Nurses’ rine’s Circle are: President, will b egin on Dec. 16 a t th e
•Archbishop Vehr spoke on Home Jan. 28.
•Margaret E t i e ;
secretary. hom e. The novena will be
the part the Catholics are play
M a r g e Zarlengo; treasurer, m ade fo r th e in te n tio n s of
ing in the Hungarian relief
Pauline Stack; layette chair its b en efo cto rs.
work, and then gave sone in
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
man,
Dolores O’Connor; a n d
teresting Catholic statisti ;s on
P. Moran, pastor of St. John
prayer
chairman,
Pat
Killorin.
both national and local levels.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart the Evangelist’s Parish, w
Archbishop Vehr closed hii talk ' A 12:30 luncheon and gift
the guest speaker.
by commending the Tabeinacle exchange will highlight the an Circle will meet Dec. 19 at the
The meeting was concluded
home
of
Ida
Mae
Shepherd.
Society for its important work nual Christmas observance by
with a Christmas tea. The next
On
Dec.
20,
Little
Flower
over the year.s
members of the Rocky Moun Circle will attend a Christmas meeting will be on Feb. 5 in the
Boxes Are Sent
tain Navy Mothers’ Club 462 party at the Tiffin.
home of Mrs. Joseph R. Plank,
The president, Mrs. Thomas on Monday, Dec. 17, at 2026 S.
The Christmas party for
J. Morri.ssey, reported thiii', the Williams Street, Denver. Mrs. Blessed Sacrament Circle will
society’s Christmas boxes "^of Lois Wennerstrom and Mrs. be held Dec. 20 in the home of
vestments and linens are being Bessye Conklin will be the Thelma Miles.
s e n t to the missions and luncheon hostesses. Mrs. Mil
Mystical Rose Circle held
churches requesting them. She dred Sellers is the program
its Christmas party Dec. 12
asked the members to assist chairman.
at the home of Lillian Leiker.
with the old gold, silver, and
There will also be a Christ
cut-glass collection. This is a mas party and gift distribution Mildred Kingston and Helen
very important source of rev for patients in wards sponsored Kinkel were co-hostesses.
enue for the Tabernacle Soci by the club at the Veterans’ Our Lady of Loretta Circle
ety, as the organization *does Administration H o s p i t a l on will meet Dec. 14 at the home Plans for the Loretto Heights
Alumnae Association’s annual
not have a benefit or sell tick Thursday evening, Dec. 20. The of Marge Sargent.
ets of any kind.
Bee and Mary Beier of St. Christmas party, open to all
committee in charge of arrange
Several beautiful vestments ments includes Mrs. Lulu Doet- Thomas More’s Circle will spend members and their families, are
and handmade linens were on zel, Mrs. Bessie Herrington, t h e Christmas holidays in under the supervision of Mrs.
display. Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon Mrs. Anna Buehler, and Mrs. Topeka, Kans. Mary Lou Greg Pauline Armstrong Weigel.
is the vestment chairma!'., and Grace Kientz.
ory is planning a trip to Las 'The party will be held at
Mrs. .A. J. Bonino is in charge
Machebeuf Hall Sunday, Dec.
Vegas over New Year’s,
of the linens. Mrs. Albert H.
St. Jude’s Circle will attend 16, from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
Seep presented her 200th cinc
a Christmas party in the home
Invitations have been sent to
ture to the society.
of Florine Seastone Tuesday, all members in the Denver area.
.Mrs. L. .A. Higgims gave a
Dec. 18. Dorothy Meyer and The party will consist of, games
short talk on the NCCW con
Joan Miklich are co-hostesses. for all age groups and refresh
The
Catholic
Paramount
So
vention in Chicago. The Very
Marie Ansberry of Queen of ments. Santa Claus will be on
Rev. Monsignor David Maloney cial Club will have its annual Heaven Circle announced her hand to distribute candy to the
Christmas
party
Tuesday,
Dec.
extended the season’s greetings
engagement to Michael T. Har children. Reservations at 50
to the society. There was a vol 18, at 8 p. m. in the Catholic ney of Louisville.
cents per family must be phoned
USD,
1663
Grant
Street,
Den
untary silver offering. Mrs.
Our Lady of the Snows Circle to the Alumnae Office, AC. 2John J. Sullivan sang a group ver.
Music for dancing will be will meet Friday, Dec. 14, at 7945, between 8:30 a.m. and
of Christmas songs, accom
the home of Jane Johnson. The
p.m. no later than Thurs
panied by Miss Helen Neumann. furnished by Phillips Orches circle announced a new mem 4:30
day, Dec. 13.
tra. There will be card games
ber, Henrietta Knox of 3225
Since this is the only official
those who play cards.
S o ro rity to H ear forRefreshments
get-together of alumnae mem
will be fur Newton Street.
Fr. Chas. Woodrich nished by a special committee, St. Joseph’s Circle will attend bers and their families with the
The Rev. Charles Woodrich, including Ethel Kukman, Ger a Christmas dinner meeting at sisters of the college, it is hoped
archdiocesan vocation director, trude Knorn, Margaret Tracy the home of Helen Ludwig. At by both the sisters and the offi
will address the Denver chap Mrs. Cecilia Krebs, Mrs. May that time,! members will reveal cers that all make a special
effort to attend.
ter of Kappa'Gamma Pi Thurs Croft, Mrs. Edith Clark, and their secret pals.
day, Dec. 20. Miss Mary Pat Mapy Jamison.
(Christmas gifts will -be ex
Mc(jlone, 1236 M i l w a u k e e
Street, will be hostess for the changed, a limited amount to
meeting, which will start at be paid for each. Members
8 p.m.
may bring a guest.

Nurses Schedule
Fete Dec. 17 a t
M e rc y Hospital

L i'L CUPCAKE

28” and 25” Walking Dolls
(discontinued numbers)
GREATLY REDUCED
"Littlest An ge l"
(undressed) $2.59 and $2.98

ISaney Ann Story
Book Dolls Reduced

A BC DOLL HOUSE
^

616 D ow ning

The Mullen Mothers’ Club en
joyed a musical evening Dec.
5 at 8:30 p.m. in the Mullen
High School cafeteria. Mrs. Joe
Dwyer, program chairman, pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Samarzia and the choir of 50
male voices. The group sang in
German, French, Italian, and
English.
Mrs. William Waggoner took
the cash and gifts for the
boarders’ Christmas party Dec.
20.
Mr s . James McCormick,

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS
JTe Give Esiimatet
In Your Home
^ s d ip iL

(b h a p sJ a sL L

Mr. aad Mrt. Harry Sherman

1301 So. Pearl St. R.4. 2-3636
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Members of the Women’s
Auxiliary of Mercy Hospital,
Denver, are busy winding up
their annual benefit. The
lovely white and gold stole
modeled above by Mrs. Milton W. Allen, president, was
made and donated by Mrs. J.
Leonard Swigert, one of
Mercy Hospital’s most ardent
volunteers. The stole, a Gen
eral Electric clock-radio, and
$25 in cash will be given away
at 4 p.m. Dec. 20 in the
hospital auditorium. The re
cipient need not be present.
Proceeds from the benefit
will be used to reduce the
debt on the $36,000 worth of
x-ray equipment donated to
the hospital two years ago,
of which $19,000 is still owed,

E. HAMPDEN
t

1371 C. HANTOU ATC.
to. t>MM m nL 7-20M
IMAMOrtOMMMAOCIMOttVART

THE PAUL HORAN MORTUARY XS WITHIN A FEW
MINUTES DRIVE, NO MATTER WHERE YOU RESIDE
6
from
E. Evan* Ava. A
S. Colo. Blvd.

IS to IS minoUs
from
Eaat Colfax A
Lofan or Dowoiof

28 to 30 minutM
From W. 3Atb A
IVadawortb, Sharidaa
or Foderal Blvd.

25 minutM from
E. 32 bi) a York St.,
Uoiv. Blvd., or
Colo. BWd.

PAUL H O RAN M O R T U A R Y
1375 E. Hampden Ave.

SU, 9-9460 or FR. 7-2098

•k M li

For End of Year at
El Pomar, Broadmoor
A year-end retreat will be
held at the El Pomar Re
treat House for Women,
Broadmoor,
C o lorado
Springs. Dec. 29, anff close
on
Year’s Eve. There
will be nocturnal adoration
on New Year’s Eve from 8
p.m. to midnight in prepara
tion for the New Year.
The Rev. Lawrence Traffas, C.SS.R., will be the re
treat master.
Reservations should be
made as soon as possible
with the El Pomar Retreat
House, Broadmoor, Colorado
Springs.

MA. 3-7617

and will be raised by the
auxiliary in its gift and
snack shops and hospital
cart.
These are staffed by 65
w o m e n volunteers, and
backeti by 450 dues-paying
members of the auxiliary.
In the past year these loyal
volunteers have given close
to 10,000 hours of free serv
ice to Mercy Hospital pa
tients and visitors.
Volunteers find the work
at the hospital so satisfying
that there is a waiting list
for some projects, but new
areas of service are constant
ly being explored. Women in
terested in membership and
volunteer work may call Mrs.
Allen at EA. 2-5798.

O fa i/n e (P e p p & i ^ u r s
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Mt. Carmel Ceremony
E l i z a beth
Jelen, daugh
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k
Jelen o f To
ronto, Canada,
and Mike
Paulino, J r.,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike J.
P a u l i n o of
6300 N. Broadw a y, Denver,
were married
in Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel
Churqh, Den
ver, Nov. 24.
Father J o h n
Giambastiani,
O.S.M., w i tnessed the
ceremony.
T h e bride,
attired i n a
gown of white
Chantilly lace
with a finger
tip veil of net
and c r o w n
lined with
p e a r l s , was
given in mar
riage by her
brother, Mike
Jelen. Mrs. Walter Radovich, Denver, was matron of honor.
Maid of honor was Jean Pepper of Denver. Best man was Paul
Sibastian of Denver.
After a reception held at the home of the bridegroom’s
parents and a dinner at Pomponio’s, the couple went on a wedding
trip to Toronto, Canada.
Mrs. Paulino is a graduate of St. Anthony’s Hospital
Nursing School, and works as a nurse there now.—(Photo by
_________
Ingle Portraits)

chairman of the Christmas
dance, took up a collection for
candy, nuts, and cookies. The
senior boys will do the decorat
ing and the seniors’ mothers
will be hostesses.
Benefit for Needy
Mmes. John Rossi, Angelo
Domenico, and Albert Alberto
cooked the spaghetti dinner this
year for the student sodality.
The food was donated by the
Mullen Mothers’ Club and with
the funds the sodality is buy
ing Christmas baskets for the
needy.
Parents of the Mustangs held'
a championship banquet at the
DAC Sunday evening, Dec. 9.
Guests included the Mullen fac
ulty, Coaches Rino and Norton,
Miss Eileen Compton, Mrs. Rob
ert Norton, and the varsity
t^am.
The hospitality prize was do- i
nated by Mrs.*John Scott and!
received by Mrs. E. J. Nelson.
In the brief business meet
ing, presided over by Mrs.
James Carroll, Mrs. Edward
Bole reported on the money j
making plan being offered
through KTLN.
There will be a representa
tive from KTLN at the meet
ing Jan. 9 to explain the plan.
Mrs. Bole also reported on the
plastic name cards.
Several homemade c a k e s
were auctioned off by Mrs.
Don Kirley.

Women's Retreat Set

MR. * MRS. JOHN MeCOURT

Mrs. Milton Allen, with stole and clock-radio gifts.

Heights Alumnae
Slate C hristm as
Fete on Dec. 16

Give Your Home a
New Look For the
Holidays

The following have been
asked to pour: Mrs. J, V.
Berger, Mrs. J. E. Doherty,
Mrs. John Dooling, Mrs. E.
Gibbons, Mrs. J. M. Harring
ton, and Mrs. T. C. McElroy.
Mrs. A. J. Bonino, assisted
by Miss Mary Jo Catlett, is
arranging a program to be
presented during the after
noon.
A silver offering will be
used for the Christmas bas
kets which the sisters dis
tribute to the sick, poor, and
needy.
The sisters and Mrs. A. D.
McGHl, the president, ex
tend an invitation to all to
attend.

R&B’s Newest Surprise Doll $3.98
All vinyl, painted hair,
washable, drinks and wets.

Navy Moms Set
Party for Dec. 17

Club at Mullen Presents
Varied Musical Program

The a n n u a l Christmas
cheer party and program
given by the Dominican Sis
ters and Friends of the Sick
Poor Aid Society will be held
Sunday, Dec. 16, from 2
p.m. to 6 p.m. at Corpus
Christ! Convent, 2501 Gay
lord 'treet, Denver.
The sisters will be present
during the afternoon to greet
the guests and their many
friends.
Mrs. E. C. Werner is chair
man of the party and will be
assisted by t ^ following
hostesses: M rs.^. J. Catlett,
Mrs. SaVah Kemme, Mrs. J.
Rosenbach, Mrs. E. P. Stew
art, Mrs. C. E. Sward, Mrs.
W. J. Wade, and Mrs. W. F.
Webb.

CHRISTMAS D O ll SALE

Archbishop Tells
Catholic Role

Paramount Club
Party on Dec.‘18

Dominican Aid Society
Plans Party for Dec. 16

A Moderately Priced
Gift The Whole
Family Can Enjoy

*

Our Lavely plants and cut
flowers are perfect gifts for
the lady (or her family) who
"has everything" — and they are '
the ONE gift of moderate price that
no one associates with a price tag!

Other Potted Plants
Gorgeous Poinsettias and
CORSAGES of Orchids . . . Gardenias . . .
Camellias, Carnations, etc.
Handmade Decorative Creations will add a festive
beauty to your home.

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
5th Ave. at Josephine

FR. 7-2745

• Free Delivery — Member F.T.D,

V2 PRICE
SPECIAL GROUP

STOLES.........

347"“

CLUTCH-CAPES

397"“

CAPE-JACKETS

..........from

597"“

JACKETS ......

897"“

COATS.........

2247"“

u
Select H E R
Christmas G ilt
NOW ...at
Tremendous Savings.'

1027 E. COLFAX

p\
AC. 2.1263

r

• • \
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Denver Boys, Inc., Helps Troubled

Army Branches Compete
For Highly Trained W A C s
No lonjror i» thor# «ny qu«>j or It.'- oqulv»l»nl U r^qulK'l.
tion in tho .^rmy as to th* nood Younj \vi\ni«n '•nth
odufor WACs and thoir hifh valu* rations may ayjdv for a dlnsrt
Many branehos of Ihr A rm y commission and bsicomt an of*
compete for them—th*- mMiical ficer In the Women's Army
service, cnjrincers, cmnrounica- Corps,
tions, the ,\ilj«tant lieneral's The yt'unjs XVAC volunteer
branch, the anti-aircraft com- must be physically fit and pass
mand, and others make urvrent the Armcil Forces Women's Sert'quests for more and more loction Teat prior to being ac'
W.\Cs,
>-eptetl.
QuolificoHonj
choice of Schools
Th<» first rt^iuinrm^nt is rxa
j
ccllent character. a.s the Worns p e f 1a 111 e d
en a Armv Corp.s wants only
the finest of voting
‘‘'®
Kach voKlnU^'r submits chaN
sires
to
attend.
She
is
guaran<
acter references from priest or
minister, teachers, phvsicians. i
attend Ihia
and other prominent or'reliable
of her choiro after compersons who vouch for the
younp ladv s repuUtion
background

Mt. Carmel Christmas Cantata Set

and ‘{ T r
r
"
officers were once enlisted

■Kducation. tini. must be considered. A high schmd diploma
>-ounp woman has
-----the chanee to qualify competiIlively to attend officers' candiSuei Crisis Topic I date school.
For Heights Club WACs have unlimited oppor'tunities to further their educaMembers of the Intornational'
durinf; their enlisted servRelations C l u b ^.st Loretto ice or as conimi.ssioned officers.
Heights College discussed the College credits may be acquired
Suez crisis at their l>eeember «: » minimal cost to the young
meeting.
woman.
"Background of the Crisis”
M. Sgt. Johnson, army adwas given by CharleUe Wha- viser and counselor, located in
Jen ; Rita Conlon spoke on the Old Cu.stom House, 16th and
‘‘Nasser, Egyptian Leader:" and Arapahoe Streets, Denver, will
Rcgma Markey outlined "l.atest be happy to explain the entire
Developments in the Crisis.” program to interested young
Sister Esther Marie is fac-'women. His phone number is
ulty adviser of the IRC.
KE, 4-4151, extension 8389.

Give A W atch This Xmas
O u ltU n d in t and N atio n ally A d v e rtiie d M akei

• Omega

* Longines
• Wittnouer
• Gruen

Guaranteed
Watchet
At Low At

S I 7 .5 0

• Hamilton
• Elgin

•

Diamonds and Diamond Mountings
C onvenient
C redit

SIX D M A X S

Term *

59 South Broadway

“ ff alchmakprt and Jewelers”

Did you know we
specialize in cirstom-made
picture framing?
PHOTOSTATS — PHOTO COPY
C A N D ID W EDDIN G S A N D C O M M E R C IA L
PHOTOGRAPHY OUR SPECIALTY

HAHN-MASTEN PHOTO
W arren Turilli

Joseph C. ]\Iotta

78 So. Broadway

PE. 3-6318

fr O K C H R I S T M A S
Now You Can Have A
High Quality Bike for a

LO W PRICE
COL.SON EV.ATsS
BIKES
Reg. $49.95 Now
fo r 20” B ike

?Q Q 95
Only O w

Junior Bikes for Little Tots . . . $4.95

AMERICAX CYCLERY

Carl Hausen, Prop. (.Member St. Mary’s Church)
1901 So. Broadway
PE. 3-3180

j

The music department of
Mt. Carmel High School,
Denver, will p r e s e n t a
Christmas cantata-pageant
the evenings of Dec. 14 and
Dec. 16 at 8:15 o'clock in the
grade school auditorium.
The cast includes; Blessed
Mother, Marilyn Backer; St.
Joseph, Joseph Burns; an
gels Jeanine Buccino, L.
Fabrizio, Ka t hl e e n Ford,
Janet Gaglia, Margaret Gal
lo, and Michael Ann Marsico: shepherds, R o n n i e
Bruno, Frank Canino, Pat
Carroll, Dominic DiTirro,
Jacob Dvoracek, Tom Figliolino, and Ray Giarldi.
King Herod, Anthony .Marehese; high priests,, George
Andrew, La wr e nc e Betz,
John Canino, Angelo Capolungo, ,and Frank DeFiore;
■wise men, John Briggs, Rich
ard Swalde, and Ralph Velotta; accompanist, Patricia
Carbone; soloists, Jim Abromeit, Barbara Blea, Kay
C a p r a , Ronnie Carolla,
Sharon Emily, Joseph Gon
zales, Michael Gonzales, Ted
Haley,
Connie Hill, Tom
Jaramillo, Nick Laurienti,
John Lombardi, Carl Mon
toya, Ted Pacello, Sam Per
gola, Barbara Smith, and
Carolyn Sparacino;

Sopranos—Margaret Arneson, Barbara Blea, Priscilla
Brienza, Patricia Bruno. Lo
retta Buccino, Donna Campanella, Veronica Canzona,
Kay Capra, Patricia Carlino,
Linda Delinquadri, Fausta
DeSimone, Josevhine Diirando, Sharon Emily, Kath
erine Farley, Marlene Ford,
Phyllis Frazzini, Aria June
Gallo, Gathy Granato, Jo
anne Grieve, Beverly Guida,
Connie Hill, Judy Johnson;
Avalina Lombardi, .\nna
Mary Lyons, Rita Maione,
Roseanne Malara, RosaLee
Marietta, Kay McKinney,
Patricia McKinney, Sharon
O’Grady, Nancy Qualteri,
Frances Ramos, Kathy Raub,
Helen Ruscio, Lois Sabell,
Barbara Smith, Sandra Sostarich, Carolyn Sparacino;
-Angela Tricarico, Julia Venderbur, Laura Velotta, Anita
Wittman, Joyce Wittman,
Ellen WonPat, and Linda
Zito;
Basses — Bernard Abromelt,
Jim Abromeit, Bob Andrew,
Anthony Baldi, D e n n i a
Barnes, Michael Buccino,
James Burge, Ronnie Carol
la, Joseph Cominiello, Den
nis Coon, Bill Croce, Bob
Ekler, J o s e p h Gonzales,
Michael Gonzales, Martin
Gutierrez;

Ted Haley, Jerry Hauptman, Tom Jaramillo, Nick
Laurienti, John Lombardi,
Jerry Longo, Paul Longo,
Angelo Martinelli, Filbert
Martinez, Fred Mauro, Carl
Montoya, Ted Pacello, Sam
Pergola, Joseph Plancarte,
Richard Rose, and Anthony
Yecchiarelli;
Altos—Darlene Ackerman,
Phyllia Borelli, Betty Brien
za, Donna Capra, Judy Con
nor, Madelon Costa, Connie
Cox, Regina Daddairo, Joann
Dalla, Pauline De.Andrea,
Mary Lou DeJulio, Marilyn
Fox, Sylvia Gardin, Mary
liCe Girardi, Shelia Hasenkamp, F r a n c e s Heffner,
Fiorina lacovetta, Carolyn
Johnson, Sharelle LaHeist,
Laurie Lenzt, Marlene Lom
bardi, Rita Lopez;
Margaret Lyons, Shelia
Lyons, Barbara .Mancinelli,
Patricia Marietta, Angela
Marsico, Elizabeth Marranzino, Patricia McCormack,
Roxanne Pergola, Janet Petrillo, Nancy Plummer, Veda
Jo
Quarantino,
Patricia
Roach, Elwina Rose, Andrea
Ruscio, Shelia Sanders, Kathy
Tate, Juliana Torres, Diana
Varra, JoAnn Viliano, Jo
sephine Villano, and Sally
Witaschek.

"Ponvpr Hoys , Ine., tries to
help boys with .problems, not
problmn boys, Our (cnal is to
Bsslst all boys In doveloplng
wholasoma attitudes and pro*
vIda iftiiriance In their recrea*
tional, sorlal, and employment
artivlllcs, All hoys are basically
good."
This Is the p h i l o s o p h y
stressed by Tom Kwlng, direc
tor of Denver Boys, Inc., and
associated with It since Its be
ginning. The group marked
Its 10th anniversary at a lunch
eon In the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Denver, Dec, 6 , when aeveral
men, once members of the
group, will tell their sponaora
what their assistance meant to
them.
Mr. Kwing, a member of St.

Vincent d« Paul'i Pariah, Den
ver, itronaed that the Denver
Boya, Inc., ia open to all lada m
the city, There are seven fulltime counielora, a full-time aecretary, and a part-time secre
tary assigned to the group.
A feature of the organization
is ita employment agency to
find jobs for boys between the
ages of 14 and 18, In 10 years,
14,177 full-time and part-time
job* have been provided for
boya by the counselors of the
group.
Some ,397 boys have received
helQ on an individual basis by

partment, the SUte Employ
ment Service, and the Denver
Public School*. Offlcera of the
roup are In the new Gilpin
chool, 80th and Stout Streets,
Denver,
From a little acorn of an
idea in 1946, the Denver Boys,
Inc., haa grown into a vast com
munity organization. It has a
total budget of more than $52,000 for 1956. Hundreds of
sponsors who volunteer their
services provide needed male
companionship for lads "who
have problems but are not prob
lem boys.”
,
Staff members include Dr.
Charles Knight, Ray Menefee,
and Dale Nelson, counselors;
and Charles Arbogast, Charles
Mosconi, and Leland Rood, em
ployment counselors.

Hearing Society's

Announcing the Reopening

Report Is Given

THE HOUSE OF
LITTLE MEN

The annual meeting of the
Denver Hearing Society was
held in the society headquarters,
1556 Emerson Street.
The annual service report re
leased by Joseph I. Grimes,
president, shows that there were
7,038 individual services ren
dered by the society in the year
Oct. 1, 1955, to Sept. 30, 1956.'
This figure represents audio
metric testing, attendances in
lipreading classes, speech ther
apy lessons, auditory training
sessions for preschool children,
and various types of consulta
tion available for the hard of
hearing' through the offices of
the Denver Hearing Society.
In addition there was a cumu
lative attendance of 1,985 in the
recreational a n d educational
activities.
It is estimated that there are
60,000 hard of hearing persons
in the Denver area.

Full Tiro# Car* lor Boy*—*
*12.00 p«r w*«k.

SK 6-4232

It's SO convenient
to RENT formal wear!
In minulci.you con
b* **p*rtly fitud
In n«wly ilyl*d
(ormol w«or —
fr*ihly cl*on*d
and pr*ti«d to
Tom Ew ing
mok* your «v«ning mart
the coun.selor.s of Denver Boys, • n jo y o b i*

Inc. Each staff member is an
expert in his own field, two
hold master of arts degrees,
and one has acquired his Ph.D.
Sponsors of the organization
include the Denver Rotary
Club, the City Recreation De-

and

you

ffior* comferlobi* ond
•l*gonll

Students at Cathedral
Start Yuletide Projects

will be displayed in the store
windows of merchants. Judging
Christmas projects are upper will be based on the success
most in the minds of students of each poster’s “Putting Christ
this week as organizations put in Christmas.” Tomorrow, Dec.
out their pleas for co-operation. 14, is the final day for submitAM. 6-060S
Sodalists, the student council, ing a poster. Awards will be 1611 G lenarm
choruses, Red Cross—all have announced Monday.
their own part to,play in mak Sodality officers were elected
ing the birthday of Christ a Dec. 12, the Feast of Our Lady
happy one for Him and for those of Guadalupe. Returns were not
He loves.
available at press time. The new
Decorations for the courtyard prefect will have the privilege
between the convent and Father of crowning the statue of Our
Mac Hall are calling forth ar Blessed Mother as Queen of May
tistic effort on the part of .so next spring.
dalists. They are making fig
Jr. I
ures of ‘‘Ang;els in Adoration” The C h r i s t m a s assembly
to be shown on the second floor Wednesday, Dec. 19, is in the
balcony. A crib scene will also hands of the student council
The Nativity scene in tableau
be shown in Marian Hall.
Other sodality projects in will be shown while John Avila,
clude a .school-wide poster con a senior, reads the Gospel story
test with awards of $5, $2.50, according to St. Luke. Patricia
and S2. .Satisfactory posters Leech and Doran McMullen, sen
iors, will appear as the Blessed
FIRST
Red Cross Asks Funds
Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, re
To Mark Centennial of President Wilson
spectively. Students have been
For Hungarian Relief
requested to bring one ornament
or a donation to decorate the
Denver Area Red Cross
tree in the hall.
chapters 'will seek $28,650 as
Choral groups, trained by
their share of the American (H o ly F am ily P arU h , D en v er) Dolan, A’ance Vogt, and Dick ton braved the storm Saturday, Sister Alice Catherine and dir
Red Cross goal df $5,000,000
Dec. 8, to attend the student ected by the Rev. Richard HiesSister Mary Elaine’s Ameri Callahan.
YOUR HANDY
for Hungarian relief.
congress
of the NFL in Chey ter, will sing at the program
can history classes will have a
Those receiving the service
for the illumination of Civic
The International Red Cross panel discussion on Woodrow
HELPFUL
enne,
Wyo.
A
larger
Holy
Center Monday evening, Dec.
has been distributing an esti Wilson Dec. 18. December 28 letter for a complete season
and
being
faithful
to
practice
il7. The program will be telemated 500 tons of medical sup is the centennial of the birth
were Alex Kostiuk, Jerrvh'®'*
jeast over a network of stations.
plies, food, clothing, and fuel of the former President.
O’Connor. John Coppom, Frank I
each week in Hungary and
Holy Family debaters held a ^ “Toys for Tots,” project of
Marg^ Mahoney will lead the Cawley, Bill Loehr, Carl Weakgives one full meal a day to
practice
debat e wi t h West the Junior Red Cross group,
land,
Roy
Jackson,
Roger
discussion
to
center
on
“Wil
223,000 of Hungary’s under
minster
Dec.
11. Gregory Rice, will be given to the Marines for
Wheeler,
and
Ben
Moore.
nourished children. It also co son: The Man, the Scholar, the
Eileen
Hefner,
Mike Baldwin, distribution Dec. 14. Barrels for
Howard Baumgard, Bob Jerordinates distribution of neces Statesman, and the President.”
Bill
Campbell,
Joan
DeAndrea, old toys still in good condition
sities to more than 100,000 On the panel will be Rosemary rard, Larry Francone, Allen John Fletcher, Bob Christie, are located in both school build
Scheuering,
Betty
Anderson,
Stauffer, Ron Altman, Mike
escapees given temporary shel
ings, and all students are asked
Donna Mershon, and Joan Vitry, and Dick Getter also re and Daii Morahan participated. to make a contribution.
IIousewaret'Gi/twares
ter in Austria.
Rountree.
ceived service letters.
Hardware-Toys
Attend CSM C Rally
Art classes are completing
Those freshmen and sopho Fifteen students attended papier mache figurines for a
Gridders Given Awards
Open E vening!
who were faithful to foot the Catholic Students’ Mission large creche in Our Lady of
At a general assembly Dec. mores
32 Broadway
ball
practice
and
participated
7, Father Edward Madden, in the B squad games received Crusade meeting Dec. 9 at St. Guadalupe Chapel in Marian
Hall.
They
had
started
a
simi
PE. 3-2940
athletic director, and Marty the B team letter. They are Joseph’s High. Pat Romero,
Martelli, coach, gave awards to Bob Larson, Bob Sanders, Bob CSMC president at Holy Fam lar project last year before the
fire in the school, but all the
members of this year's football Christie, Mike Finnigan, Dave ily, led the delegation.
team.
Others attending ■were Jim material was destroyed.
Coffey, Gary Sauer, "Jim
Those receiving the varsity Davies, Joe Casselman and Monseu, Joe Breheny, Jim
Brisnehan, Dick Gorman, Jim
letter for playing at least eight Jerry Leivian.
Davies, Frank Crowe, Lanny
quarters and being faithful to
Larry Hazelett, Dick Di- LaSasso,
Tom Downing, Brid
daily practice were Mike Pul- Torio,
John
Shackley,
Ken
Mcciani, Jim Bruce, June Valiant, Eahern, . Ken Likey, Charles get Mullane, Rosalind Engler,
Ron Serafin, Larry Ranney, Luna, Gary GerhardG Jim David Kummet, Paul Germain,
Carlino, and Joe Capra.
Tom Burke, Tom McDermott, Rogers,
and Ron Vogt also re R^ph
Sister Carlos Marie, CSMC
Paul Coffey, and Ed Lowery. ceived the B team lettbr.
moderator at Holy Family, and
Others receiving the varsity
letter were Jerry Lamb, Mario Gratt Phehan, vice president Sister Frances Margaret at
Cozza, John Heffernan, who of the Denver National Bank, tended the meet.
was named the outstanding spoke to Sister Thomas Marie’s Pat Romero edited the Cntdefensive man of the season; bookkeeping class Dec, 7 on gader for the mission group this
month. Dick Callahan dupli
Wayne Daids Ralph Carlino, the banking ,business.
Jim Foster, Ken Koch, Wayne Joe Doussard and Leo Marte- cated it for the entire unit.
(C a th e d ra l H igh School,
D en v er)
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*Special Christmas gift planTear up your shopping
li*t! Give every girl the
most glamorous sheers
this side of heaven. De
signed for perfect fit and
wear, in colors and styles
to complement her every
costume.

3 pairs or more gift wrapped beautifully

mt

for new, small hearing aids

All these to select from . . .
No. 348 Sheer Nylons, 60 gauge,
15 denier; dark seam s..............................._..„...$1.15
Net. 355 Double wear dress sheers; 60 gauge ..........$1.35
No, 388 Smooth fitting seamless sheer nylone.........$1.35
No. 382 Seamless stretch nylons fit perfectly.........$1.65
No. 339 Twin weave for double
wear dressy stretch nylons..................................$1.65

N a tiv ity Display

William Garson place
the finishing touches on a Nativity scene
sketched and painted by students of St. Joseph’s
High School, Denver, under the direction of

Yvonne Dulla, an alumna of th? school. This
project is in co-operation with the South Denver
Civic Association to bring back the true mean
ing of Christmas in displays. The scene will ap
pear in the window of Richter’s Conoco Station,
Fifth and Broadway.
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\ A / _______ iPfnniw Boone "Arrives^ Early

A s Bulldogs Sweep
By H ank Rozikk
[ i ^ to pick up a tinirlc win in
Th* backboard, the bucket,
itarta. S m ra l tearaa, howand baeketball returned to th e
apparently played Ujair
Denver Parochial Leajrue a th - ^>«*t Kvn** ajrainst Mullen,
letic scene last week when St,| Scoring leaders for the tourJo.seph’s annual preseason tour-inamcnt were Sal Villano ef Mt,
naraent was contested in the St. Carmel with 96 points and a 19Joseph grym.
| point-per-game averan, Ken
The Bulldogs, ignoring any Cabbie of Cathedral wiui 65 and
obligation they felt to show 13, George Clay^pool of S t Francourtesy as the host team, gob cis’ with 68 and 11.6, Tony Ber
bled up the championship by ger of S t Joseph’s with M and
smashing the defending cham 11.2, Pete Gallegos of Mullen
pion S t Francis Gremlins, 64- with 54 and 10.8, and Bobby
38, in the title game at 8:30 Cordova of St. Joseph’s with 52
and 10.4.
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9.
Holy F am il/s Bcngals had
LOOM AS T H R E A T
only one consistent scorer in
IN L E A G U E RA C E
Callahan with 43 and 8.6. Vil
Racking up five wins in as lano, the big Mt. Carmel center,
many days, the veteran Bull racked up 67 of his 95 points on
dogs showed their followers a 77 free throw attempts.
fast-breaking,
sharp-shooting
offen.se that will provide tough Cathedral, St. Francis’, and
competition for the rest of the St. Joseph’s displai(ed the best
league when title play begins balanced attacks. Other Blue
Jay scoring showed Shipp with
early in 1957.
, 47, Piroddi 39, Broderick 36, and
With three quarters of the Cabrey 34.
league teams participating in,
the round-robin tourney, basket- 3T. FRANCIS’ GREMLINS
ball fans were given a long look* SHOW UP SHOOTING
at what to expect when the Strong shooting on the S t
hoopsters start shooting in ear Francis squad gave Gamel 47,
n est The Regis Raiders, a per Pacheco 42, Stebenne 32, and
ennial power, and the Annunci Weiand 27. St. Joseph’s boasted
ation Cardinals, a team that Hanak with 47, Knafelc 36, and
showed promise last season, did Ryan 35. Fabrizio aided Villano
not take part in the tourney.
in the M t Carmel cause with 44
Following S t Joseph’s 5-0 points for an 8.8 average.
perfect record were the de Three of the top games of the
throned champions, the S t 15 played found the Cathedral
Francis Gremlins with 4-1, and Blue Jays involved, and, un
in third place the Mt. Carmel fortunately for the Jays, on the
Eagles with 3-2.
short end of the score each time.
The Cathedral Blue Jays St. Joseph’s edged the Jays,
wound up in the fourth slot with 52-46, in the third round. Mt.
a 2-3 performance, followed by Carmel held off a final-period
___ for _a 55-49 win in tjie
the Holy Tigers at 1-4. Mullen’s rally
Mustang.s trailed the pack, fail-1 Jays’ finale.
V

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

y
Airplanes — I'nbreakable Plastic
^ With Motor, Reg. $ 12.00
$ g .9 5
g Now .....................................................................
i Out Board Motor, Gas, Reg. $10
? Y -9 5
^

Now ........................................................................

^
g

Slampt jo r Collectors Packets
'Supplies for Hobbies

trip to Los Angeles and Du
rango, but more important, team ed up to m ake it a gam e
they also came back with a th* .econd h alf, w ith Boona
new-born star, one Dennis in p a rtic u la r show ing th e
Boone, Denver’s fabulous prep C alifo rn ian s som e dazzling
performer of just a year ago. shooting. He played only the
R an g er follow ers had p re 
dicted a g re a t fu tu re fo r
Boone at. Regis b u t n o t even
his m ost a rd e n t ad m irers
foresaw such ra p id develop
m en t as a college p e rfo rm e r.
It looks as though Boone has
a lre a d y a rriv e d and th e R an 
g ers a re gloating.

Saturday, Dec. 15, the Ran
gers will face Colorado A.& M.,
smarting from two straight
losses at the hands of the Colo
rado Buffaloes, as the Rangers
and the Air Force Academy
present the first of six Satur
day afternoon doubleheaders in
City Auditorium Arena. The
AFA meets Colorado Mines in
the 2 p.m. opener, with Regis
facing A. & M. in the 4 p.m.
^ame.

Perennial Champs

There is.- little a coach can
do against that type of pre
cision bombing apd Spear does
not believe many opponents will
be as well zeroed in: So the
Falcons are concentrating on a
general tightening of their de
fenses and getting in some addi
tional work at the free-throw
circle, where they mdde little
'
H eig h t was not th e A cad  better than 50 per cent of their
em y’s b ig g est problem Dec. tosses in that outing.
The Falcons will tip off their
Idoubleheader slate, six dates on
which the Air Force Academy
and Regis College will be coj hosts, Saturday afternoon, Dec.
15, at Denver City Auditorium
Arena when they mix with
Colorado Mines at 2 p.m. Regis
•will clash with Colorado A.&M.
i in the second fracas.

ITS LATER THEN VOU T H IN K .
BETTER G O S E E T H E

LOAN ABBAN6 ER

i

'

W A S'

I
I

'
'

8 a t C olorado S prings as th e
F alcons dro p p ed a 91-72 decisio'n to C olorado College and
evened th e ir season’s m ark
a t 1-1. Field g o a l'a c c u r a c y
was n o t e ith e r, as Bob
S p e a r’s crew connected on 43
p e r c en t of th e ir shots.

The Tigers, however, hotter
than counterfeit bills at an FBI
Iconvention, hit for 54 per cent
Ifrom the field to make the AFA
jmark appear mediocre. C.C. also
:made 27 of 35 charity lane
' tosses and took advantage of
iseveral Cadet mechanical errors
Ito build up their total.

With lh« yuledd* season approaching, its time to go
over your shopping list II additional cosh is needed,
let us arrange a last conlidential loon.

Citizens Loan Co.
1538 California St.

The Regis College Rangers came back to Denver
with a 3-1 record fo r the in fa n t 1956-57 basketball sea
son last Tuesday, Dec. 11, following a successful road

Academy Plays Mines
In Series Lid-Raiser

RA. 2-3569

Bob B eckel, th e sopKomor*
sh arp sh o o ter, has hiked his
to tal fo r tw o gam es to 5S
points, including 50 p e r cen t
from th e field and 78 p e r
cen i from th e foul line.
F resh m an Don W olfsw inkel
w ith 26 and Sophom ore Bob
B lake, who did n o t play last
y ear, w ith 24, follow B eckel
in scoring. L a rry T hom pson,
g rad u ally catch in g up a f te r
a long and ru g g ed season on
th e g rid iro n , g a rn e re d 10
points a g a in st C.C. w hile
playing less th an h a lf the
co n test.

M A. 3-4959

R. B. D ILLO N , P re s id e n t

52-Point Testimonial

Dennis Is Not W a itin g
To Serve Apprenticeship
T h ey said he w ould be g re a t
in ab o u t a y e a r o r tw o. It
w ould ta k e him th a t long to
chan g e over from an illu strio u s
p re p p e rfo rm e r to a full-grow n
college s ta r.
T h e tra n sitio n
takes tim e fo r even th e best.
F o r D en v er’s D ennis Boone,
how ever, fresh o u t of M anual
H igh School an d now playing
u n d e r th e b a n n e rs o f Regis
C ollege, one o r two y ears a p 
p re n tic e sh ip was n o t needed.
He has a lre a d y " a r riv e d ” if his
p e rfo rm an ces in th e R a n g e rs'
firs t fo u r gam es a re any in 
d ication.

CHRISTM AS GIFTS . . .
That Say "USURY CHRISTMAS"
fhe Whole Year Through

Moving east, the Rangers
stopped in Durango Dec. 10 to
defeat New Mexico University,
79‘75, in the game which dedi
cated the new $200,000 Ft.
Lewis A. & M. Fieldhouse.
And again it was Boone,
Gatens, Butler, and Linnenber
ger who played leading roles.
Boone blistered the nets for 24
points, while Gatens contributed
14,' all but two of them in the
second half.
Build Big Lead
The Rangers built-up an 18point lead midway in the first
naif, and led 48-34 at halftime.
New Mexico began to close the
gap with a fast break through
Regis’ full court p ?ss in tf e
second half, and registered
heavily in the free throw col
umn, canning 35 of 43 to the
Rangers’ 19 of 38. But Regis
hit 30 field goals to New Mex
ico’s 20. Butler and Linnenber
ger turned in another fine job
of rebounding for the Rangers.

Friday, Dec. 7, Regis was
forced to overcome a 38-40
halftime deficit to beat a tall
Pepperdine College squad, 7269, in Los Angeles,
Buffer Stars
Regis, paced by Jim Butler,
Bob Linnenberger, and Boone,
poured through 14 points in the
first four minutes of the second
half to move ahead, 52-50; and
then maintained an eight to 10point advantage until the clos
ing minute of play. Butler and
Linnenberger, both sophomores,
were outstanding rebounders,
Boone topped R egii sc o re ri
with Boone, a freshman, and
John Gatens, a junior, pacing on th e th ree-g am e trip , w ith a
the Regis scorers with 14 points to ta l of 52 p o in t!, w ith
G atens n e x t w ith 47.
each.
The next evening, against
Loyola of Los Angeles, Regis
could not overcome a 14-point
Loyola lead at halftime, and
lost, 82-67.
They trailed by more than
14 points several times during
the first half, then applied a
full court press after the inter
mission to pull within three
points of Loyola with five min
utes remaining in the game.
The press, while it helped
Outstanding
whittle down the Loyola lead,
PHOTOGRAPHS
also hurt the Rangers as they
4105 South Broadway
were caught four times with
SU 1-394S
nobody down court.

w helm ed >v>th o ffe rs
from
nu m ero u s colleges. T h ey cam e
from b o th coasts and he was
assu red every kind of co
sid eratio n .
A f te r looking them all over,
D ennis m ade his choice. It
w ould be Regis because, as he
term ed it, " I w anted to a tte n d
a C atholic college an d one th a t
was close to hom e.” He w anted
to p e rfo rm fo r th e hom e folks
as much as possible. I t looks
like th e "hom e folks” will be
seeing p le n ty of Boone in the
n e x t fo u r years.

S d w jU fU fL

S u i^ jd c A .

The Nation’s Best

GLODT BICYCLE & NOVELTY SHOP
253 Broadway
”pi.„
SP. 7-6438

PATRICK’S SHOE STORES
Cherry Creek
Shopping Center

Enflewood
3448 So. Bdwy.

Children s
Sparkling

Jr. Parochial

Bonus Books

Cage Meeting

11Tickets for Priceof 10

T he r e g u l a r b ask etb all
m eeting of the J u n io r P a 
rochial L eague coaches and
a th le tic d ire c to rs will be held
S a tu rd a y , Dee. 15, a t 10
a.m . in O u r L ady o f G race
re c to ry a t 4 8 th a n d Colum 
bine.
A t this tim e plans w ill be
m ade fo r th e com ing season
an d fo r th e league to u rn a 
m en t to be held e arly in
M arch.
As in p a st y ears, all gamgs
will be played on S a tu rd a y
m ornings. T he season o ffi
cially begins the S a tu rd ay
a f te r New Y e a r’s D ay. L ast
y e a r th e n o rth d i v i s i o n
played in S t. Jo sep h ’s gym,
th e so u th division used S t.
V in cen t de P a u l’s gym , and
th e e a st division played a t
B lessed S acram en t.
T his y e a r th e ra w ill again
ha a m idget division in b as
k e tb a ll fo r boys in th e sixth
g rad e o r u n d e r, with- the
boys using a sm aller ball,
and p la y in r on som e w eek
day a fte rn o o n o r evening.

Reserved Grandstand
Bonus Coupon Book
II Exehsngssbis Couponi
for Rsisrvsd Sssti

$15.00
and

General Admission
Bonus Ticket
Book
11 TIcksti for
GsntrsI Admitiion
S ssh

$ 1 1 .0 0
M, , I,•••'**

e M «ra l Admiuien leeks—I Tkkett for $$.S0

Now Available at Denver Bears Box Office
Jse Alnrh*. May C«., Max Casli't, halswoeS Mss's Stars, Mosslsy
Habordotkarv. AAA Hordvrora. fcowut Mas's Skop, DaLoasy's Mss's Stars,
Isort Stadisra . , . Pkoos Of. 3-2S35 or writs Isort Stadism, W. 2M ssd
Doaatsr St., Dtmrar 4.

basketball fans will be
Regis, AFA Cage Aces Local
seeing m u c h this season of
Tommy Hoogerwerf of Regis, left, and Bob Beckel of the Air
Force Academy, at right. 'They will lead the Rangers and
the Falcons in six doubleheaders at City Auditorium Arena.
Hoogerwerf is Regis’ top returning pointmaker with 422 in
1955-56 play, while Beckel paced the Falcons with 563. Regis
and the Air Force Academy will be co-hosts to five'outside teams
and then clash March 2 in the feature contest, to be preceded
by a top Parochial League tilt. All of t ^ double bills are on
Saturday afternoons. Both schools are selling season tickets
for the 12 Saturday afternoon games at $6, with children 16
and under at half price. First of the doubleheaders will be Dec.
15, with the Air Force Academy meeting Colorado Mines at 2
p.m. and Regis tangling with Colorado A. & M. at 4 p.m.

■
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North Denver
3927 Tennyeoa

Open Every Nite 'Til Christmas

B efo re en ro llin g a t Regis la st
A u g u st, B o o n e
was over-

P reseason
B a s e b a ll

AUe

second h a lf b u t co n trib u ted
14 points, while G atens took
scoring honors w i t h
19
points, 13 in th e second h alf.
L in n en b erg er s c o r e d
11
points, and B u tle r 10 in the
w ell-balanced a tta c k . B oth
L in n e n b e rg e r
and
B u tle r
w ere o u tsta n d in g in th e ir
b ack b o ard w ork.

Boone an d G a te n . again

O th e r Regis cagers who are
On the N o rth iid e ri’ firs t road com ing in to th e ir own a re Jim
trip , 3 o o n e can n ed 52 p oints in
B u tler, a 6 ’ 6” sophom ore from
a th ree-g am e set-to, an a v e r Chicago, who is fa s t taking
age a little m ore th a n 17 a o v e r , w here M ickey S hannon
gam e. In the R a n g e rs’ o u tin g le f t o ff, an d Bob L in n en b erg er,
a g a in s t New M exico U n iv ersity a second-year m an from D en
the fo rm e r M anual s ta r threw v e r’s E a st H igh School. The
in 24 big p o in ts, m ost of them new crop is filling in the holes
from o u tsid e the keyhole, to le ft by g ra d u a tin g seniors.
lead Regis tg a n a rro w 79-75
triu m p h . Coach H arvey M oore
is pleased th a t D ennis did not I
w ait.

THE LOAN A RR A N G ER

hi

'? A R T Y PATENTS^'
Sizes 4 to 8 — B’/ j to 3

$349
to

“ You can
charge it
at Patrick's"

$499

Big Selection Women’s
Gift Slippers

Christmas
Flowers
from

Men’s Soft Kid ? ^ 9 9
Leather Slippers

Forget-Me-Not

Register
Now for Your
FREE Chance
Auto. Dishwasher
Auto. Clothes Dryer
6 Sunbeam Fry-Pons

Drawing Dec. 22nd

Free City Delivery

RA. 2-1818

PUNTY fRlE PARKIHG

285 So. Downing St.

iggegse

REGIS COLLEGE 1956 HOM ECOM ING-SAT., DEC. 15th
BASKHBALL
CITY
ARENA

DOUBLEHEADER
AUDITORIUM
2 P. M .

r

Regis l^eefs Aggies
In First Arena Test

The St. James Grade School light are, first row, Linda Blackford, Sandy McQuade, Roseann Mc
weights dominated their league for Intosh, Patricia Hancock, Donna Beckman, Catherine Gold,
Virginia Poehl; second row, Chris Tescher, Bill Barnes, Tracy
1 c h a m p Y o n l r p ’^ i e ' ! ' T^"s° wls^io^^
Cross, Mike Fattor, Jim Reba, Jay Jay, Red Tarbell, Jim Frank
AI to be St. James’ year. St. John’s and St. Vincent’s were considered lin, Steve Cuthbertson, David Van Dyck; third row. Co-captain
jU he class of the loop at the season’s start, but the spirited St. Mark ’La Nowe, Ron Heckman, Skip Tescher, Jay Smith, Steve
J| James’ gridders would not be denied and went on to an unde- Streets, Linonal LaPre,' Mike Mesteky, Bernard Michalek;
*|feated year and extended theii; unbeaten skein to 26. Again it fourth row. Bill Mizicko, Coach Bill Moriarity, Mike Kellog, Tom
4! was Coach Bill Moriarity who diredted the attack, but this year Wolf, Larry Lacert, Steve Learned, Ronny Artzer, John Housg with a little less material to work with than in the past. Shown tan. Co-captain Bob Pollock, Midget Coach Pat Moriarity, and
4 'above are the champs with their cheerleadeirs. Left to right Athletic Director Father John McGinn.

George Ronne's Hobby Supplies
1711 E a tt Evana

Rangers, A f A Open Series Dec. 15

•
•

All AlumnL Former Students
and Friends of Regis Invited

RECEPTION
BUFFET

6 :3 0 — 7 : 3 0

SUPPER

HOMECOMING

7 :3 0 -

DANCE

P .M .

9 :0 0

R.M .

9 — M IDNIGHT

(Air Force Academy Band Trie)

•

HOMECOMING
•

PARTY

IN

LOYOLA H A U , REGIS
•

6 :3 0

'TIL

M IDNIG HT

HOMECOMING PARTY $ 2 .5 0 PER COUPLE
BASKETBALL: $ 1 .0 0 AND $ 1 .5 0 EACH

I

•4r «
i ' » ■i ’• ' * • ♦ ♦

* '■*
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Cure d 'A rs Parish Society Slates
Christmas Party for December 2 0

Holy Rosary P T A to Sell
G in d y After All Masses

St. James’ Circle will meet in Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
1
Owen Mitch wil hold the annual Christmas
The annual St. John Vianney the home of Mrs.
Society Christmas party will be ell, 3521 Pontiac, on Wednes party and gift exchange in the
held Thursday evening, Dec. 20, day, Dec. 19, with a $1 Christ home of Mrs. Joe Jezek, 2923
in the school hall. At 8:15 p.m. mas gift exchange between Bellairb, on Dec. 13.
Sick in the parish include
there will be an award by Club members.
“26.” Santa Claus will be there, Mother of God Circle will Mrs.' (Jerspach, 3245 Dexter;
and there will be dancing from meet on Dec. 18 in the home of Mrs. R. J. Schell, 3035 Dahlia;
9 to^l2 to the music of Johnny Mrs. Joe MeShane, 4646 E. 32nd and Mrs. E. Bodb, 3206 Ivanhoe.
Rowe. Entertainment will be Avenue. This will be a ‘Christ Robert Moore, 6210 E. 33rd
three surprise packages, fol mas party with gift exchange. Avenue, was called back East
because of the serious illness of
lowed by refreshments.
Chairmen Dr. and Mrs. Ar The S t Catherine Laboure his father.
thur Starr have announced the Circle will meet in the home of The Quinn family, 3040 Dah
following committee members: Mrs. Grace Kees, 3271 Kra- lia, were called to Dee Moines,
Host and hostesses, Mr. and meria, for the Christmas party la., by the death of Mr, Quinn’s
father.
Mrs. Robert Starke; Club "26,” on Thursday, Dec. 20.
I M*
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wernel; en
Getting a ru n n in g treasurer; Stephanie De Vliegher, vice presi' tertainment, Dr. and Mrs, John
Happy New Year start
on the year dent; Daniel Yacovetta, president of the Denver Hemming and Mr. and Mrs.
fi i 1957, the Altar and Rosary Society of All Souls’ Deanery Council, who installed the new officers; Ray Nuxoll; decoration,. Mr!
Junerose Rock, r e c o r d i n g secretary; Pat
X ; Parish, Engelwood, held its installation of offi- Graham, president; Helen Disher, historian; the and Mrs. Robert Moore and the
Sisters of the Most Preciouy
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
% Icer.s recently at a. general meeting of the society. Rev. Omcr Foxhoven, pastor; and Miss Mary Blood; publicity, Dr. and Mrs.
A
Shown, left to right, are Mmes, Toni Elliott, Morales, corresponding secretary,
Eugene Weiler; refreshments
X.
Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Johns and
+
"-f
-i+
+
Special Cluirch and
i'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Windholz;
lyodge Trees
MrN. Pat Graham Is President
and master of ceremonies, Mike
I
Quering. Pierre Wolfe of the
Beautiful
Patio restaurant will also join.
V
The passport for this gala
i
W reaths
P R E S C R IP T IO N S CALLED
evening will be a useful “White
V
X
FO R AND D E L IV E R E D
'
V Roping Boughs
Elephant”
or
a
60-cent
gift
(for
X
Colfax at Downinf
Danvor
V
home
or
children).
general
meeting
of
the
Altar
ian;
and
Miss
Mary
Morales,
Englewood.—
(All
Souls’
Par
KEyatono 4-3217
9
T he deadline fo r C lub
Society.
ish)—The new officers for the corresponding secretary.
Table
V
y
coming year were elected and All the new officers received
Members of S t Agnes’ Circle “ 2 6 ” r e tu r n ! ii S a tu rd a y ,
Decorations
y
installed at the general meeting a special Altar and Rosary So will be in charge of the paper D ec. IS .
y
Please Patronize
DOYLE’S
y
Grave
X of the Altar and Rosary Soci ciety niedal. The three past drive on Saturday, Dec. 15. All Party for Children
^
y
Your
REGISTER
X ety held on Tuesday, Dec. 4. p r e s i d e n t s ,
Mmes.
Mary
PHARM ACY
donations should be at the rec
y
Blankets
The children will be enter
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, presi Bowles, Margaret Carroll, and tory by noon of that date.
y
Advertisers
and
The Particslar D nirfist
$
y
tained at a Christmas party at
dent of the Denver Deanery Lorean Aymami, also received
y
Mention
X Council, was guest speaker and the medals from Mrs. Yacov Reminder to Parents
school on Thursday, Dqc. 20. 17th AVE. and GRANT
y H ollv anti M itlleloa
X in charge of installing the fol etta. A reception in honor of
They will be served a special KE. 4-59S7
y
A
reminded
from
the
pastor.
THE REGISTER
FREE DEUVERY |
PInnIert and Gi/t$
lowing officers: Mmes. Pat the incoming officers was held Father Omer Foxhoven, has lunch that day. The program
Graham, president; Stephanie in the parish hall after the been issued to all parents re will be planned by the faculty
y
De Vliegher, vice p r e s i d e n t ; meeting.
garding the serious obligation and room mothers of each grade,
DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY
Junerose Rock, recording sec Mrs, I.iOyce McGloin was of providing religious instruc combining the first and second
y 1534 So. B roadw ay
SP. 7-7766 |
retary; Helen Disher, histor given the Nativity set at the tions for their children. In grades, the third and fourth
j
structions for all grade school
children not in Catholic schools
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
are held each Sunday morning Santa Claus will be around to
present
the
exchange
gifts.
Each
from 10 to 11 o’clock, and for
high school students on each child is to bring’a 50-cent gift
Thursday evening from 7:30 to on or before Wednesday, Dec. Pehrson’s Market
Please Patronize
19. Boys will exchange gifts
8:15 o'clock.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
with
boys,
girls
with
girls.
Complete
One-Stop
Your REGISTER
All parishioners not attend
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par-1 In the current membership ing the Friday evening devo Mrs. Owen Mitchell, PTA
Advertisers and
ish)—The meeting of the A l t a r drive, the two first grades and tions to the Infant of Prague president, has been asked by the
FOOD
STORE
Mention
CPTL
to
.furnish
three
books
of
the
second
grade
are
in
a
class
should make a special effort to
and Rosary Society will be held race for first place.
begin this novena now, at the trading stamps from Cure d’Ars Delivery — Tues., Thurs., Sat.
THE
REGISTER
g 'a week early this month. On
After the business meeting, anniversary of the Infant’s School toward special aw
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484
Thursday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m., the group joined Bob Gitzen in birth. The Parish of All Souls for an annual card party. PTA
there will be a Christmas party singing Chritmas carols. Re- has been placed under the pro
Alam eda Drug Store
from
for all the women of the parish freshtnents were served and a tection and guidance of the In
V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.
P L A T T
to Mrs. Mitchell, 3521 Pontiac.
fant of Prapue.
social hour followed.
in the church hall.
At the past meeting, a gift
Cat Rate Drags
C LE A A E R S
exchange was voted on by those
ell is in the lunchroom each Fountain Service I Sundriet
in attendance. All the women
M rs. E m ily H owell, O w ner
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Young Ladies^ Sodality after the Mrs. G. Learned provided of Mrs. James V. Coleman on
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Circl-- captains a re asked
Free Pickup and Delivery borhood. Sue Scholl is the ad Anyone interested in joining Mrs. J. Val Chamberlain is
to call Mrs. T ay lo r a t FL.
viser of both the clubs.
a PTA circle is asked to con laundering the albs for Decem 5-5368 to giva h er th e tim e
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tact Mrs. Larry Hurst, PE. ber.
Party Planned for
an d d a te of m eetings or an y
3-0765.
Religion Classes
St. Vibiana’s Circle will meet o th e r in fo rm atio n w hich she
Tuesday, Dec. 18, for a Christ- m ay use as new s in th e
A party for the 250 public Scout Awards
The Girl Scouts of Stephen'mas party in the home of Mrs “ R e g ister,” at I e ^ s t tw o
school children who attend
w eeks p rjo r to th e m aeting.
weekly religious instruction Knight, St. Vincent de Paul’s, iT. J. Connors.
classes will be presented by the
JOE H. SCHMITZs Prop.
Sisters of Charity and the Altar
(Menber B)«Md SAerAseot PtrLifa)
and Rosary Society. The chair
men are Mrs. Rose Gerk, Mrs.
Prescriptions
Walter Anderson, and Mrs. Sue
A c c u rately F illed
School.
The
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ITe Give Pioneer Stamp$
Fres Delivtry East D e n m sad Aurora
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e
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Conoco Service
Betty Valencour.
724 So. U n iv e rifty P E . 3-9909 2331 E. Ohio Av«. (S. Univ. and Ohio)
The games party scheduled
for Dec. 25 will be held the
following Thursday, Dec. 27.
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Mail your Christmas contri
bution now to the CARE Food
Crusade, Denver, Colo., so that
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a needy family overseas wrill
have enough to e a t Each -$1
sends a 22-pound CARE pack
Speci^izing in
of U.S. farm foods to the
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world’s hungry, in your name.
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Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
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CLEANERS
Utnber of Ft Jobs'e Ptrish
Open Week Day$ and Sundaye
My
Lady
Edith
PICKUP X DELIVERY
New Drive-In
9 A.M. to 9 F.M.
A ll Saints Parish
Beauty Shoppe
Window Service
fTe Give ‘S.&H/ Green Stampi
(C u ra d'Ari P a riih , D en v er)

(Holy Roiitry Part*h, D«n«c r ) |starting a imnibenhip drive
The PTA will sell cendyithii Sunday, Dec. 16. and memafter all Masses this Sunday. ‘>«"hip cards may be obUined
Dec. 16, and also next Sunday, from the Holy ^ame members
Dec. 23. Members will sell Jolly after all the Masses in the ves
Rancher chocolates, assorted tibule of the church. The mem
boxes and also bexes with nut bership card also entitles one to
centers. This is one of the proj the annual Holy Name break
ects that the PTA sponsors dur fast held in January.
The annual church drive is
ing: the year.
Everyone is reminded of the now completed, but anyone who
poor box. since it is thrpu^h has not been able to make a
generosity there that the more pledge through the month of
unfortunate r e c e i v e their November may still do so durjr(g the month of December.
Christmas baskets.
Shortly after the first of the
Membership Drive
f year, a list of all contributors
The Holy Name Society^ is will be publis
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Cathedral Parish

CHRISTMAS TREES

All Souls' Altar Society H as Election

1

I

r

so.

I

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Au rora Society Moves Up
Meeting Date One Week

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

LEN'S P H A R M A C Y

Yule Program on Dec. 16
By St. Vincent's Pupils

Cure d'Ars Parish

Altar Boys'
Breakfast at
Lady of Grace

St. Philomena's Parish

Blessed Sacrament Parish

BONNIE BRAE

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

Shopping Center

St. John's Parish

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping D is tric t

CAPITOL DRUG

Q uelity M eats Sea Food
•

P E . 3-1350-1025 So. G ay lo rd

MINNIE KESSELER. Mgr.

Brentwood

2804 E. 6 th A ve.

1058 S. Gaylord SP 7-7567
m

Gift Suggestions
^ :

S u n b eam A p pliances
R a v eraw ara — D escow are
V e rn o n w a re D ishes
S ta n le y Tools
T re o L ig h ts & S ta n d s

SO. GAYLORD

X
X

i

j

FRANK MATHIS
GIFT HDQS.
Beautiful Cards
and Wrappings

j

C oty an d L e n th e ric G ift Sets!

W hitman’s & Brecht’s
Candies
TOYS & GIFTS FOR ALLi

Druggist

G & W HARDWARE

Professional
T

C om plete Selection of
Toys &

z'

Christmas Decorations

Lent Drug

2102 So. Federal Blvd.

RA 2-5664 - F re a D eliv ery
1000 S. Gaylord at Totmtoaea
Wa Giva 8 A H Graan Stampa

WE. 5-1701

Again this Christ
sd many thousands of people last Christmas
Denver Dry Goods mas, the Denver by
that the Denver has brought it to the city a ^ in .
Each figure, and every detail, is entirely
authentic. Each garment was made with exact
Has N ativity Scene
its 16th Street corner window, and the adjoin ing care. All the “props” correctly interpret the
ing window, to a presentation of the scene of the idea of the scenes. The white lamb, for instance,
Nativity, instead of to the usual Christmas is typical of the beautiful rendition of the theme.
Everyone in the community is invited to view
merchandise displays.
the Nativity scene while it is in the Denver's
This presentation, a repetition of last year’s windows. It will remain there through Christ
display, was so widely acclaimed and enjoyed mas Day.

FREE DEUVERY

E A . 2-0788 E. 6 th Sl F illm ora

P re sc rip tio n S ervice
Phones RA. 2-4685— 2-4686
6 tk A ve. a t M arion

F R . 7-2741

OLSON'S
Food M a rke t
Appreciates Your Business
3 0 3 0 E. 6th

EA. 2-1801

FORSTER’S

W ALTER FOGG SERVICE
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Complete
Food Market

Complete Automotive
Service

Meats Processed for Freezers
2916 E. 6 th A ve.

E A 2-2472

Wa Civs

GrMn Stamps

Pickup and Delivery
2700 East 6tb
DE. 3-9700

' i'

P r e s e n S n P T A Sets
Potiuck Dinner Dec. 16
(P re te n ta tio B P a ritk . D «B*«r)

Of De Paul Men

The next PTA m eeting will be a potiuck dinner
m eeting on Sunday, Dec. 16, a t 6 p.m. in the pariah hall. (A ll S a iB ti* P a rish , D s B v a r )
Those planning to atten d are requested to call one of The special collection to be
the follow ing: M ary A ltfilish, CH. 4-8674; T rilla Reilly, taken up after the Communion
TA. 5-0890; Isabel L unger, AC. 2-2026, o r Frances in all the Masses this Sunday,

IJohnson, AL 6-6710, in order Dec. 16, will be for the benefit
that a planned menu can be
used. The mothers of<the sixth of the S t Vincent de Paul So
{Trade pupils will be hostesses ciety. The proceeds from this
at the meetin(T and will furnish collection will assist the so
the dessert and gift. The din ciety in its many works pf char
ner will start promptly at 6
p.m. to allow time for the social ity throughout the coming year.
Parishioners are urged to
and a brief business meeting
Iand program before the Christ- make a sacrfice for the poor in
j mas novena services, which will this season of Advent: A time
begin at 7:45 p.m. in the
church. One of the committee set aside for penance and sac
( S t. P a tr ic k ’i P a rith , D e n v e r) should be contacted by Friday rifice. A generous contribution C asssioJ U mso S T I moo On Sunday. Dec. 9. 841 Manuel Fuentes, Anthony Garcia, Angelina Garcia, lasco, Robert Nolasco, Philip Olguin, Francis Ortez,
William Padilla, Joseph Perez, Celia Pino, Andy
The PTA will sponsor a bake by faiailies planning to attend. to the S t Vincent de Paul So Socred H eart Class cWidren L i n sacred!condo Garcia, Jr.; Cora Garcia, Kathleen Garcia;
_
,
T. .j: • o •
T
Reel, Charlotte Rael, Joan Rael, Jerome Richardson,
sale to raise funds for the
The PTA will receive 10 per ciety will, in large measure, ful Heart School Denver received their First Communion.
Ma^s was celebrated by the pastor, the Rev. John silla, Michael Hernandez, David Johnson, Stephen
school children’s Christmas cent of all sales of Christmas fill this obligation.
Sanchez, Julia Serna, Hugh Thomas;
party next week. The sale will trees sold to members of the
E. Casey, S.J.
Johnson, Mary Lou Lala, Ernest Leyba, Dale Lopez,
Virginia Torres, Charlene Torres, Patricia Townstart after the 7 o’clock Mass parish at the lot, 2120 S. Cub Scoufs' Party
In the picture above are Juanita Aguilar, An Kathy Lovato, John Lujan, Ralph Luna, Lucy Maes, stead, Antoinette Trujillo, Adeline Valdez, Vivian
on Sunday. Dec. 16, and con Co'orado Boulevard, courtesy
Michael
S.
Maes,
John
Maez,
Della
Maez,
Michael
Valdez, Elizabeth, Valasque'z, Kenneth Valasquei,
The Cub Scouts will hold a toinette Alire, Robert Apodaca, Cynthia Archuleta,
tinue until all bakery goods are of Lou Swartz.
D. Maez, Patricia Mascarenas, Lucy Md^tinez, John Maureen Vigil, and Francis Villa. Four members of
Christmas party in the audi Rebecca Archuleta, Felix Barron, Antoinette Bernal, Martinez, Francine McKinney, Mary Miera;
sold. The sale will take place
the class were absent because of illness: David
in the St. Patrick School HNS Officers
torium of Gust School this Fri Rachel Bernal, Robert Bernal, Carla Cardova, Ger
Joseph Montez, Rosenda Moralez, Louise Moreno, Gallegos, Helen Montour, John Olmedo, and Jo Caryl
ald Casados, Patricia Castille, Christine' Chavez,
lunch room. All cakes, pies,
Elected to serve as officers day, Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. Par Waldo Chavez, Angelo Domingo, Carol Dominguez, I Candence Mozinski, Porfirio Murrieta, Cynthia No- Welch.
cookies, and candy on sale will of the Holy Name Society for
be homemade. The PTA will the coming year are J. Rex ents are asked to bring a 50
cent gift for each child they
present a Nativity set.
Fleming, president; Leonard
The Altar and Rosary Society Amato, vice president; John have in the pack. A gift ex
1
See Our New Line
held its a n n u a l Christmas Brovsky, secretary; William change will be a feature pf the
party the afternoon of Dec. 4. McCrumb, treasurer; Jim Bruno f Catechetical Guild
A large crowd attended, gifts nette, marshal; and Austin Mil party. Refreshments will be
Books for Children
were exchanged, and refresh ler, Everett Stuart, L u c i e n served.
Religious Statues
ments were served. A large box Barry, and Anthony Frank,
Mr. and Mrs. June Valiant,
Nativity Sets
Unique and Original
of cookies donated by Mrs. counselors.
2742 S. Zenobia Street, will en The year 1955 was a turning in operation without jeopardy.” Judge Brofman noted, "every
Sterling Silver
Ceramics
Martelli was given to Mrs. Famembers of Holy Fam point in the campaign to induce J u d ^ Brofman. disclosed that thing escheats to the state.”
The Altar and Rosary Soci tertain
Medals
mini and a fruitcake donated
ily Circle on Saturday, Dec. 15, Denverites to write wills, ac where an estate is not covered Judge Brofman is frequently
ety
members
elected
the
fol
Rosaries
by Mrs. Famini went to Fa
with a Christmas party and potther James Purfield at auction. lowing officers to serve that or luck supper between 6 and 7 cording to County Judge David by a will, the law provides that a featured speaker at meetings
Missals
charline's
Brofman.
In
1948
when
the
ganization
for
the
ensuing
of
civic
groups
and
service
or
half
go
to
the
surviving
spouse
The money realized on the
p.m.
banks, the bar association, and and half to the children. If there ganizations. He has consistently
cookies and cake will be given year: Mrs. ,,John ,Frank,
c, j presi
Hummel
Figurines
Mrs. Robert Pott and Mrs. the County Court began a public is neither, parents fa ir heir to used this medium as part of the
3449 S. Aeoma SU. 1-0202
to the Queen of Heaven OrForest Ritchey will be hostesses education program only 40 per the estate. Brothers and sisters proirram of getting to the pub I
Religious Cords
vice
president;
Mrs.
Austin
Mil
phanage.
Open Erening*
ler, second vice president; Mrs. for Our Lady of Fatima Circle cent of the 1,200 significant then follow in line wtih their lic the significance and impor
Officers Elected
on
Tuesday,
Dec.
18,
at
8
p.m.
tance
of
Denverites’
acquiring
estates
presented
to
the
County
survivors
succeeding
t
h
e
m.
H. Ettinger, treasurer; Mrs. Jo
Officers elected for the com seph Von Felt, secretary; and in the home of Mrs. Potts, 2680 Court were disposed of by will. “When there are no heirs,” the will-writing habit.
ing year by the .Altar and Ro.- Mi.ss Rose Beat, Mrs. Anthony S. Irving. Election of officers Last year, for the first time, the
sary Society ar%, as' follows: Frank, and Mrs. Clyde ^teele, will be held preceding a Christ majority of estates were accom
Mrs. Julia Polniak, president; board of trustees.
mas party.
panied by wills. There were 625
Mrs. Eva Fainini, vice presi
estates with wills as compared
The
Altar
and
Sanctuary
Mmes. Richard Newcomb,
dent; Mrs. Mabel Franks, treas
to 597 without. Altogether the
Circle
will
have
a
Christmaa
urer; Mrs. Geneve Turpell, re Teresa Hccht, A. Sisneros, and
estates amounted to some $55,elected financial secretary; and'Kercher have the care of the party in the home of Mrs. Dud 000,000 in new business for the
ley
Campbell,
2732
S.
Quitman,
altar
and
sanctuary
in
Decem
Mrs. Helen Long, re-elected re
County Court to handle.
{Dec. 13 at 8 p.m.
ber.
cording secretary.
Judge Brofman indicated that
.Meetings for the week are as
the increase in the number of
follows: Friday, Dec. 14, at 8 First Communion
wills is a good trend. He pointed
o’clock. Senior Newman Club
On Saturday, Dec. 15, 92
out that when an estate is filed
in the school; Saturday, Dec. children will receive their First
Only $ 1 9 5 .0 0 W alnut Finish
with the court without a will it
15, at 2 o’clock. Junior Newman Communion in the 8:15 a.m.
must
be
distributed
and
handled
Club in the- school, and at 7 Mass. The class includes:
$19.50 down. Balance on convenient monthly payments.
in strict accordance with the
o’clock, choir practice in the
Ruth Allmer, George Anlaw, which means that friends,
school; Sunday, Dec. 16, after dc-ws, Dolores Archuleta, Viola
churches, and favorite charities
the 7 o'clock Mass, PT.A bake Archuleta, Pauline Atencio,
Electric model $ 2 4 5 .0 0
are barred from*^receiving any
sale in the school, and at 10 David Barry, Prescott Bates,
thing.
o’clock, catechism in the school; Louis Bell, Diane Carpinella,
A genuine reed organ with oil the tone of o fine organ.
Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 7:30 Juanita Chavez, Linda Chavez,
Advantages of Will
The variety and brilliance of tone lend themselves to every
o’clock, PT.A meeting.
J a m e s Christopher, Alfonso
luthorities from
.At the PTA meeting to be Cordero, Adeline Cordero, Ron theRecosmized
"Only the prescribed relatives
form of music enjoyment.
Denver
business
world
will
held Dec. 18 the school children ald Cordero, Kenneth Demuth, discuss such topics as banking, and heirs may divide the es
will furnish the entertainment Ronald Denning, Boyce Dick, advertising, marketing, person
Its four octove range is ample for oil but the most compli
tate," Judge Brofman said, “but
for the parents.
cated hormonies with volume control for wide range of
Kenneth Duran, Diane Forlano, nel relations, business manage if a will is properly made out,
Jeanne Gotchey, E d w a r d ment, and human relations at a person can divide his estate
tones.
G-eenwald;
the Regis College Business Man any way he wishes—with only
Joyce Hays, Stephen Head agement Clinic to be held at one string attached.” The string,
It's on instrument not only for children . , . but for the
rick, Cynthia Heit, Linda Heit, Regis Feb. 12 through April 2. he explained, was that a surviv
whole family.
M i c h a e l Hendricks, Patricia
Co-sponsored by the Regis ing spouse may receive 50 per
Honley, Russell Honley, Michael College Division of Commerce cent of the decedent’s estate
Hult, Catherine Relief, Sean and Finance and the Small Busi under Colorado law in spite of
ID E A L FOR S M A L L C H U R C H ES
Kelly, Gail Knecht, D i a n e ness Administration, the eight the terms of the will.
Knecht, Gerald Krenzer, Paula weekly sessions will be devoted
“There are a number of ad
Laschober, B a r b a r a Lopez, to planning, managing, and vantages to making a will,” the
Store open until 9 P. M. Mon. - Wed. - Fri.
Martha Lopez,. Sandra Lopez, measuring the prbblems and op Judge said. “A person making
.Alec Luna, Judith Lunger, Rob
a will can name his executor
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par- ert Malarkey, Ronald Martinez, portunities of businessmen.
i.«h)— Mrs. G. W. Pool, first Shirley Martinez, Thomas Mar Last year 46 businessmen at and can specify bequests to any
^iwcbsi Wills MIISIi;i,|
vice president, presided at the tinez, Michael Mascarenas, Su- tended the first clinic, and 26 one he wishes. There are tax
•as* raiwMMM w
at**
PT.A board of managers’ meet .san I.lcDougal, Earl Meis, Dan business leaders were guest advantages that may be gained
ing Dec. 4 in the school cafe iel Meis, Amy Menan, Veronica speakers. Sessions included lec by execution of a will, and a
will is especially important
teria.
On€ 1)our frea parking, MunIcIpaJ Parkfnt Garaga. I74S Stout
Meneses, Julene Meyer, Marsha tures, panel discussions, general
Mrs. Vincent Wagner, room Miller, Joseph Muniz, Richard discussions, and a question-and- where there is a business in
volved
so
that
it
may
continue
mother chairman, reported that Nicholaus, Russell Nicholson, answer period each week. The
same basic format will be fol
room mothers are planning Barbara Nixon, Ellen Nixon;
Christmas treats for school
Patrick O’Brien, Roderich lowed for the 1967 clinic.
shop Downtown Mondayf Wednesday and Friday 'til 9 and shop University Hills 'till 9 every day
children.
Olivas, Michael Olps, Thomas
C linic te M io n i will be held
Aid Project
Ortiz, Jay Parson, Kenneth (ronv 8 p.m . to 1 0 :2 0 p.m .
except Saturday
The Altar and Rosary So Quintana, Jeanine Randolph, •v e ry T u e id a y in Room 6,
ciety will make cookies and | Harry Reczek, Bruce Reid, L oyola H all, on th e R egit
candy for local hospitals and!James Reilly;
ca m p u i. M em bership fo r th a
rest home.s. Deliveries are to be
Ann Reilly, Sharon clinic will be $40.
made at the rectory on Thurs- Rein, Jerry Romero, ’Charlotte
In announcing initial plans
day. Dec. 20, at 10 a.m.
Rubio, Debra Ryan, Joseph
The Altar Society will meet Ryan, Patrick Ryan, Phyllis for the 1957 clinic, Vincent
on Saturday, Dec. 22, at 9 a.m. Sabec, B e r t r a m Sanchez, Schmitz, co-ordinator for the
to clean the church for Christ Thomas Sewolt, M a r g a r e t clinic’s planning group, said
mas.
Shanks, Franejs Sisneros, Pam- membership will be limited.
Party for Children
ella Smith, Lorna Spataro, “Last year a number of men
The Mr. and Mrs. Club will Michael Stewart, Victor Szepe, werq'turned away to keep the
hold a Christmas pacty for the Donna Tichnor, Jerry Vahling, size of the classes small and
children of the parish on Sun David Van Doom, Thomas Ven- personal.*’
day, Dec. 23, at 3 p.m. in the rich, Larry Von Fcldt, Esther
school cafeteria. Every parent Warren, Felix Wasinger, and
is to bring a wrapped gift with Dennis Woodford.
the child’s name on i t Santa
The small altar boys will be NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Claus will be there to distribute Joseph Rogers and Patrick Lee.
AND DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
the gifts. Punch and cookies will The "angels” will be Kathleen
IN THE COUNTY COURT
be served.
Horvat nad Sandra Sandos.
ascinating fiv e ’* is the gift
In and lor the City and County ol

St, Patrick PIA
Plans Bake Sale
Sunday, Dec. 16

Judge Brofman Asserts Will-Making
Trend Increasing Among Denverites

Qifts

A GIFT TO THRILL YOUR YOUNGSTER

ESTEY JUNIO R ORGAN

Regis College
Business Clinic
Starts Feb. 12

Room Mothers
In Englewood to
Fete Children

Only 6 available

Legal Notice

Name C lass Leaders
In St. C a th e rin e 's
(S t. C a th e rin e ’s P a riih ,D e n v e r) Jacqueline Garbarina; grade 3,

s

f '

Class leaders for this period
are as follows: Grade 8,|Benny
Domenico, Diane Noe, and Jean
Nady; grade 7, William Lilcy
and Jeanette Galligan; grade 7,
room two, John Leone, Kenneth
Martin, and William Kafka;
grade 6, room one, Ma r t i n
■W
’oodfoM and Karen Metzger;
grade 6, room two, Bernard
Marine and Katherine Frey;
grade 5, room one, Donald Hill
and Jacqueline Scardina;
Grade 5, room two. Jay Man
ning, Sharo.i Murphy; grade 4,
room one, Robert Langfield and
Mary Ann Pavone; grade 4,
room two, Richard O’Brien and

HEAR

ASK and LEARN
KOA
lOilS Everjr Sunday Evening
Q u estio n s o n roligion snbm ittod b y th o ra d io au d ien e o
an sw ered on th e arehdiocesan b ro ad c a st.

Booklet on CafhoUc Church
available free of Cost
to allHnquirerr.
WRITE TO

m

A sk a n d L e a rn , S ta tio n KOA
D e n v e r 2, C olorado

room one, Paul Natale and
Karen Rayster; grade 3, room
two, Gary De Frange and Mary
Kay McAndrews; grade 2, room
one, Richard Borga and Ger
aldine Mapelli; frrade 2, room
two, Michael Litzau and Louise
Stucka.
The following women donated
cookies for the USO cookie jar
Dec. 7: Mmes. H. DeSalvo, A.
Saindon, V. Beck, J. McNicholas, J. Bums, H. Johnson, R,
Dispense, J. Ditallo, R. Druse,
and F, Black.
Mrs. R. Kelly, vice president,
Hianks the folloviing for assist
ing her with the first Friday
breakfast: Mmes. E. Heinen, R.
1 Griffith, J. Lombardi, H. Man
ning, G. Canny, J, Frey, C. Mollicone, R. Ruscio, L. Rollman,
V. Brown, J. Villano, L. Perry,
H. Bearing, P. Di Pilla, and J.
Botero.
The Holy Name Society met
Monday, Dec. 10, to review the
results of the turkey games
party held Monday, Nov.’ 19,
which was a success financially
and otherwise, in spite of in
clement weather.
Members Invited For Credit Union
Letters were recently mailed
to all parishioners, encouraging
members in the new parish
Credit Union. Anyone desiring
further information may con
tact James McTieman, t h e
treasurer, GR. 7-7559. Anyone
who did not receive a letter is
asked to notify the president,
Vince Beck, GR. 7-8696.

Denver and State of Colorado
NO. P-6Z29
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF RICHARD E. SHETLF.R. elao
known aa RICHARD SHETLER,
and R. L. BRAY, Oeceated.
Notice i f hereby given that on Uic
22nd dey of January. 1967, 1 will
praaent to the County Court of tha
City and County of Dcnvtr, Colorado,
my accounts for final settlem ent of
the administration of said eitate,
when and where all persons in in
tereet may appear and object to them
if they ao desire.
Notice i i aleo heraby given that
there haa been filed in said estate a
petition asking for a judiclU ascer
tainment and datannination of the
heire of lueh deceased, and setting
forth that the names, addresses and
relationabip of all periona, who are
or e ls io to' be heirs of* laid deceased,
so far as known to tha petitioner,
are as fallows, to-wit:
Florence Vesely, 2918 Wyoming,
Burbank, California, Annt; Paul
ina Fry, 240 East Ellis, Long
Btacb, California, Cousin; Quinn
Riggan. Lemhi, Idaho, Cousin;
Clark
Riggan,
Baker,
Idaho,
Cousin;.Carl Riggan, Jackson, Wyo
ming. . Consin; Winifred Riggan
Kirkham, Ashton, Ida)u>, Cousin;
Betty Riggan Walker, o/o EES;
APO 245, New York (Nurenburg,
Germany), Cousin; Rosalind Deelian Riggan (minor daughter of
Earl Riggan, deceaacd), 4416 Clay
ton Street, Loe Angeles, Calif.,
cousin; Jeanne Esterman Riggan
(mother end nature! guardian of
Rosalind Daellan Riggan, minor),
4418 Clayton Street, Loa Angelea,
Calif.;
Robert Appel,
Esquire,
Symes Building, Denver, Colorado,
Gaardian ad Litem for all persons
under legal disability.
Accordingly, notice ie also hereby
given that upon the date aforeiaid,
or the day to which the hearing may
be continued, the Court will proceed
to receivo and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of tneh dseaatod, and, npon
tha proofs submlttad, will enter a de
cree In said estate determining who
are the heirs of inch deceastd per
son, at which haaring ail periont
claiming to bo heirs at law of such
deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
Adminietrator
First publication December 18, 1968
L ett publlcatlpn January 9, 1967
Tha firms iistsd bsrt daatrra
to ba reratmbersd whan you are
diatrlboting yonr patroaaga te
tho dlilaraot linee of bualiMff.

of five smartly modern bottles
of cologne, each ribboned in Us
own rich color; one each of
Balalaika, Indiscret, Tailspin,
Opening Night and Sirocco.

5.00*

Mail and Phone
Orders Filled

D.

'eux Colognes are colognes
packaged like precious perfumes^
two for company: Indiscret

and Balalaika or Sirocco
with Tailspin.
2.S0*

gifts of loveliness by Lucien belong

Doientoien, Vnleersitr Bills,
cosmetics, street floor

X 'e rfu m e s an a PedeslaP*

X

scret.

otnous cologne Trots. IndU
Balalaika

and

Tailspin

colognes packaged like precious
perfumes,

3.50*

are lovely and so very impressive

erfume Planter is a charming

. . . handsome cases in gold-tone

vanity table ornament long after

and rich colors, the base of

Christmas for she^tt use the

I

each box forming a flattering

planter as a tiny bouquet holder.

pedestal for one of the best

Yours to give in two perfume

fragrances of France:

pairs: Balalaika and Tailspin

Indiscret, Sirocco or Tailspin,

or Sirocco ivith Indiscret, 5.00*

10.00*

i-OM., 7.50*

M e taa

W.'

■r* 9 f

tr
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Meeting Held
By Altar Unit
Red Cliff

fisiquiaicant 9n, fiitca
ANNIE MacDONAU). t ( . at t l « 8.
GarficM StiOat. Roaoiam Maaa waa
•cclcbntad D«c. 11 ia St. Joha tba
EvaacalUt'a Church, latcrmaat ia Ml
Olivet. Horan Mortaarr.
MARGUERITE AUJCOTTI. 4 (. of
17(6 W, 4tad Avanat. She ia anrrived hr bar hutbaad. Sanaal P. AUU
cottl: oaa dausblar. Maxiaa Saraaaaa;

bar fatbar, A. F. Stawall: oaa graadchild, aad oaa h rot^ r, Harbart Stoarall of Ft. Lroaa. Sadttiam Riab
Maaa araa calabratad Daa. IS la St.
Palriek'a Chnich. latarmant in MU
OIItoL lioularard Mortuanr.
PETER ANTHONY FITZPATRICK.
S t. of Danaar. Ha ia anrrlTad by two
brotbara. tba Ra*. Jamat Fltipatriek,

J IS T \ FEW MORE DAYS . . .
'Till Christmas. Why not present Mother, Dad,
or any member of the family with a pair of glosses?
There is nothing os valuable as a new pair of
glasses when needed. Gift certificates can be used.

SW IGERT BROS.
1550 California

Optometrists

KEr$tone 4-76Sl

Better Viuon (0^
for Erery Aga

Good Service
At Right PriccM

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

ONE PICKUP FOR DIRECT SERVICE
TO BOTH

/

\

COASTS

Denver-Chicago Trucking Co., Inc.
2.=;01 Blake

Denver

— -

I

1M.4in

KE. 4-7261

3-5314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Cpnstruction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 L a w re n ce S t.

D enver, Colo.

S.J., of Omaha. Nab., and John J. mour and Co. In 1949 aftor being em-

Fiupatrick of Daavar. Raquiam High
Maaa ia baing calabratad Dae. IS In
St. Elliabatb'a Church. Intarmant ia
Mt. Ollvat. BonlaTard Mortuary.
GERTRUDE M. MILLS, 7S, of 2714
E. l l l h Avenue. She ia aurvived by
ona grandaon, Fred W. Mills, and four
graat-giandcbildran, Raquiam High
Maaa waa calabratad Dae. I t In St.
Philomena'a Church. Intarmant in
ML OIlvcL Boulevard Mortuary.
EDWARD PERITO. 17. of 4100
Ralaigh EtraaL Requiem High Maaa
waa ralsDratad Dec. 11 In Holy Fam
ily Church. Intarmant in ML OUvcL
Boulevard Mortuary.
PAUL R. HOULIHAN, 47. of 619
S. Lincoln StreaL He ia aurvived by
hia wife. Era G. Houlihan; three aona,
^ u l K., Joseph T.. and Gerald W.
Houlihan; eix daughtera, Pcnalopa,
Patricia, Rosemary. Ganevleva, Car
ole, and Barbara Houlihan: two siatera, Mrs. C. D. Bamea arid Mrs.
George Huffman; and one brother,
Lewis J. Houlihan of Omaha, Neb.
Requiem High Maaa waa celebrated
Dee. 12 In St. Francis da Sales'
Church. Interment in ML OliveL
Boulevard Mortuary.
MARY E. MAROLT, 6S. of 4712
Baldwin Street. She ia aurvived by
her husband, Jerry V - Marolt: three
'daughtera, Geraldine Evans, Audrey
Metxlar, and Victoria Mannerbino, all
of Denver; two sisters, Agnes Faesel
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Lillian
Luke of Danville. Calif.: one brother,
Joe Peterlin of Denver; and ope
grandchild. Requiem High Masa is
being celebrated Dec. 13 in Holy RoIsary Church. Olinger Mortuary.
I MANUELITA (EMMA) CASADOS,
! 65. of 7898 Reno Drive. She is surj vived by her husband, Gabriel CaaaI d os; two daughters. Rose Chavez of
I Arvada
and Eloisa Vialpando of
I Dixon, N.M ex.: and one son. Carlos
I Marquez of Denver. Requiem Mass
{ was celebrated Dec. 12 in the Shrine
I of St. Anne. Interment in ML Olivet.
I Day Mortuary.
PEDRO PEREZ, 82. of 1208 SanU
’ Fe Drive. He is survived by one stepIson, 'Ernest Lucero, and one cousin,
Bennie Hemstead. Requiem Mass waa
: celebrated Dec. 12 in Sacred Heart
j Church. Interment in Mt. OliveL
ITrevino Mortuary.
MRS. EMMA S. YOUNG of Kansas
City. Mo., died in Kansas City Dec.
6 after an illness of more than three
years. Mrs. Young is survived by
four daughters. Sister Marlene of the
Sisters of Loretto at Loretto Heights:
Misses Bertha Young, Anna Young,
and Mildred Young, all of 944 W.
32nd Street Terrace in Kansas City;
and one son, Joseph, of the home.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Dec.
9. Interment waa in Kansas City.
WILLIAM J. AYLWARD. 78. of
521 S, Washington Street, He is sur
vived by two brothers, Thomas P.
Aylward of North Platte, Neh.. and
Edward M. Aylward of Chadron, Neh.;
and three sisters, Mrs. George Burright. Brldia Aylward, and Stacia
Aylward, all of Denver. Requiem
Mass was celebrated Dec. 11 in St.
! Francis de Sales’ Church. Interment
in Mt. Olivet.
JOHN P. KITSON
John P. Kitson, 72, of 3779 Wil
liams Street died D4c. 6 in St, An
thony’s Hospital after a long illness.
I Mr. Kitson, who retired from Ar-

there for 92 ydart.- was bom
filored
n' O acti^ Mllltg Pa., on March 9,
1884.
He came to Denver In 1902 and a t
tended businese school here. He mar
ried Mist Katherine McGovern in
1918.
He was a member of Annun<;tation
Church and the Holy Name S ^ lety .
As a young maa. he played with a
semi-professionarbasebaU team.
He is survived by his wife, Kath
erine; three eons, Joseph of Milwau
kee, Wis., l^eo of Thornton, and John
of Aurora: a daughter, Mrs. Veronica
M. Dunn of Denver: one brother. Den
nis Kitson of Los Angeles, Calif.; one
sister, Margaret Van Dom of Los
Angeles; and five grandchildren.
^ q u iem High Mass was celebrated
Dec. 10 in Annunciation Church. In
terment i t Mts Olivet. Olinger Mor
tuary,
THOMAS J. DUNN
Thomas J. Dunn, 81, pf 4675 De
catur died Dec. 6 of a heart attack
suffered while walking in the 1700
block on Gienarm Place.'*
Mr. Dunn was bom in Jersey City,
N.J., on April 20, 1875. He attended
St. Peter’s College there.
He had been a bookkeeper here
most of his life. He had a minor
stroke earlier in the year.
His son. Mark, law partner of Gov
ernor-elect Stephen McNiehols. said
Mr. Dunn started driving a horse and
buggy laundry truck when he first
came to Denver.
Mr* Dunn is survived by h!s wife,
Mary: three eons, Mark. Richard L.,
and Paul G.. and two daughters, Mary
C. DeFrancia; and Dqrothy E. Duffy
of Long Beach. Calif.; and one
brother. John H. Dunn of Denver.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Dee.
10 in St. Catherine’s Church. Inter
ment in Mt. Olivet.

r* W Qr'MITTTT

Charles W. Schultz, 81, of 9199 W.
Alameda. Lakewood, died Dec. 3.
Mr. Schultz was bom May 21, 1875,
in Burlington, la., and had lived in
Colorado for 75 years. He was man
ager of the MePhee and McGinty
Lumber Company for 40 years.
He is survived by one son. Fred C.
Schultz of Seattle,'W ash.: a daughter.
Mrs. Irene Allen of Lakewood: two
grandchildren, and four great-grand
children.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated
Dec. 13 in St. Bernadette's Church.
Interment in ML Olivet. Capitol Mor
tuary.
D. F. SPROUSE
Dow F. Sprouse. 92, of 1645 Steele
Street died Dec. 9 after a long ill
ness.
Mr. Sprouse was born July 9, 1864,
at Carrolltown. Mo.
He married Miss Nora B. Martin
on Sept. 18. 1898. in Denver.
He is survived by one son. George
C. Sprouse of Denver, and two grand
children.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Dec. 12 in Holy Ghost Church. lnter<^
ment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor
tuary.
IN MEMORIAM
In fond and sacred memory of our
dear son and brother, Lewis J. Eppich, R.M. 3 /c MS.N.R., who passed
away Dec. 11, 1944. May he rest in
peace.
Sadly missed by his mother. Dad,
and sisters.

A Beautiful 1957 Catholic A rt Calendar, in Color,
Is Yours for the Asking

are now distributing over 30,000
calendars in the Gatholie parishes of Metropolitan
Denver. If you do not receive one through your
church . . . Gall GL. 5-3663 and a calendar will be
sent to you.

Adults Ignore
Shots for Polio
Being Offered
There is a growing con
cern among health officials
because adults in Denver are
not taking advantage of the
Salk anti-polio vaccine fast
enough. The series of eight
shots in the immunization
process requires a period of
eight months to complete,
and the 1957 polio season is
only eight months away.
Officials have warned that
an epidemic of the disease
would hit largely adults and
teen-agers, since youngsters
have built up a rather high
level of immunization.
Dr. LeGrand Byington,
comm’"nicable disease con
trol officer for the City
H e a l t h Department, said
that, although vaccine for
adults has been available
through the offices of pri
vate doctors for several
mohths, there has hardly
been any adult response.

The wing chaplains’
conference of the Civil
Air Patrol, auxiliary
of the U.S. Air Force,
was completed recently at Lowry Air Force Base
with Chaplain (Capt.) Joseph M. O’Malley, as
sistant in St. Philomena's Parish, Denver, pre
siding. Fifteen chaplains in the state of Colorado
were in atteridance.
Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Richard Hiester of the

Civil Air Patrol
Chaplains M eet

Af li Woman Mary Keating, 85, Mother
Of District Judge, Dies
Travels Ocean
To Join Family

Mrs. Keating had taken an
Mrs. Mary C. Keating, 85, of
2647 Dahlia Street died Dec. 8 active part in politics and for
in St. Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs. many years served the Demo
^
Keating was the mother of cratic Party.
She is survived by a daugh-;
ter, Mrs. Mary Barry, wife of]
4 New York accountant; a son, I
Steve Keating, 'with the Denver i
Fire Department; another son,'
Joseph, with the Denver Post
Office; and a third son, Judge
Keating. She is also survived
by fi've grandchildren.
A Requiem High Mass was
celebrated Dec. 10 in Blessed
Sacrament Church. Interment
in M t Olivet. Boulevard Mor
tuary.

A 79-year-old woman, long
accustomed to separation from
her loved ones by the ravages
of war, last week found a new
home in Denver with her chil
dren and her grandchildren, all
living on the same street.
She is Mrs. Amalia Mueller,
a German ethnic from Ro
mania, who c a m e to the
United States with her daugh
ter, Katharina, 34._ Katharina
and her husband, Wilhelm Willgallis, 42, and their children,
Jacob and Elfried, brought
Mrs. Mueller along when they
were brought to this country
under the Refugee Relief .A.ct
by the Denver .\rchdiocesan
Resettlement Committee.
The new arrivals moved into
the home of Alois Mueller, 58,
Mrs. Mueller’s oldest son. She
bade him farewell in March,
1952, when he came to America
'with his wife, Katharina, 52,
and their four children. One
Mrz. M ary C. K eating
of Mrs. Mueller’s grandchil
dren, Rigina, 26, married an District Judge Edward J. KeatAmerican citizen, Angel Sfer- |ingrazza. He sponsored the other
Muellers and helped them get I Mrs, Keating, born in Rich|mond. Mo., came to Denver
settled.
Alois lives at 3236 Champa jfrom Trenton, Mo. She was
Street. .Across the street at Imarried to Stephen P. Keating
3239 Champa lives Mathias
Mueller, 48, a n o t h e r son, in 1901 in Denver. Mr. Keat
his wife Emilie. 34, and their ing was Assistant Fire Chief in
Denver and served as a fire
man for 52 years before his
death Sept. 2, 1941.

Sense of Humor
Called Need at
Marriage Class

Disease Can
Cripple Adults
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One reason, it is believed,
is that many adults think
polio is a childhood disease.
The city’s only 1956 polio
death was a 45-year-old
woman.
Several industrial firms
have taken steps to aid their
employes in getting shots.
The Gates Rubber Company
has started offering em
ployes shots through the
company hospital at $1 per
shot and $2 per shot for
members of their families.
Mrs. Louise Smith, secre
tary of the Denver chapter
of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, said
the foundation hopes to raise
money, in its 1957 drive to
provide funds for free or in
expensive shots to the gen
eral public.
The seHes of shots now
costs between $9 and $12
from a private doctor.

M rs. A m alia M ueller

three children. A few blocks
away at 2832 Champa lives an
other son, Blasius Mueller,' 42,
her youngest boy, with his wife,
Kordelia, 39, and their two
children.
Mrs. Mueller explains that
she left her native land because
“nothing was permanent since
the war.’’ She has been shut
tled from Romania to Munich
and back and the family farm
wa^no longer theirs. She said
that it was too lonely to stay
in Europe.
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“Have a good sense of hu
mor and settle your quarrels
while they are still small,’’
was the advice offered to the
marriage guidance class of
Regis College, Denver, by
Maj. and Mrs. Ranger Cur
ran and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mack Miller Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 7.
Representing typical cou
ples married 10 to 14 years,
the Currans and the Millers
proved experienced authori
ties on the subject of large
families. The two couples
have a total of 12 children.
The Millers summed up
their feelings about large
families by saying, “Some
folks enjoy getting a new car
every year. We wo'uld just
as soon have a new young
ster.’’
Major Curran a d v i s e d
young couples,not to marry
when they will soon be sep
arated because of the man
going into the service. “The
first year is the most impor
tant and two people must
have time to make their ad
justments during that year.”
Both families agreed that
the old saying, “A family
that prays together, stays to
gether,” is one of the surest
guarantees for a successful
marriage.
The lecture and panel dis
cussion that followed was the
fourth in a series scheduled
for the class this year. Other
talks have presented out
standing speakers in the
fields of medicine and law.
S f. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau

• AW j-aiimu-L-LJ<L, ■u ' *

S ix te e n th a t B o u ld er
S p e e r a t S h erm an
E. C olfax a t M agnolia
E nglew ood — 2775 S. B roadw ay

Red Cliff. — (Mt. Carmel
Parish)—The Altar and Ro**ry
Society met Oct. 31, 'with 13
members and Father Joseph
I^berer present.
Mrs. . Virginia Vipl, Mrs.
Mary Duran, Mrs. Millie Med
ina, and Mrs. Della .Medina
cleaned the church for the
month of November, and Mrs.
Angela Beck did the linens.
Father Leberer presented
five new members with the
Miraculous medal.
Group Communion was held
Nov. 11 with seven members
present
The outgoing officers, Mrs.
Virginia Vigil, Mrs. Mary Du
ran, Mrs. Angela Beck, and
Mrs. Johanna Fear, were din
ner guests *f Father Leberer
at the Diamond J at Eagle.
Religious Christmas cards
were sold by the women of the
Altar and Rosary Society of
Air National Guard was the featured speaker S t Patrick’s Parish after Mass
at the conference. Chaplain (Capt.) Henry N. on Nov. 18 at M t Carmel
Dunkle, Catholic chaplain at Lowry Air Force Church.
Base, was the principal speaker at the evening
dinner.
Pictured above, from left are Father
O’Malley, wing chaplain; Chaplain (Lt. Col.)
Martin R. Murray, Jr., regional CAP chaplain; firs5 '/n flr/T O r e n t
Chaplain (Capt.) Eugene W. Jobst, Jr., Arvada
FOR YOUR PARTY
Group 2; and Father Emil J. Verschraeghan,
Sterling Group 5 chaplain.

individual help given for “boys
with problems’’ is the picture above showing
Tom Ewing, director of Denver Boys, Inc., counseling a lad in
need at the office of the organization. In 10 years, Denver Boys,
Inc., has provided lads with thousands of jobs and has given
assistance to hundreds who have physical handicaps.
The organization offers an outlet for boys of the Denver
area and provides a leadership training camp, a scholarship
program, and social and recreational activities. At its 10th anni
versary dinner Dec. 6, former members of Denver Boys, Inc.,
will tell their sponsors what their individual companionship and
help meant to them. The dinner 'will be held in the Cosmopolitan
Hotel.

P IC K U P SC H E D U L E
M onday
N o rth D enver, A rvada,
W e itm in ite r, T h o rn to n , and
L akew ood (N o rth o f 16th
A v e n u e ).
T ueeday a n d T h o rid a y
S outh an d W est D enver,
Englewood,
Lakew ood
(S o u th o f 16th A v en u e),
and L ittle to n a re a .
W ed n eid ay a n d F rid ay
E a st D enver end P ark
H ill, A u ro ra , a n d H o ffm an
Tow n.
P h o n e CH. 4-5503

T

CHRISTMAS TREES
FRESH CUT COLORADO TREES
The Finest in Denver
l^reaths — Roping — Decorations
Holly & Mistletoe
r

ELECTRICALLY UGBTED FOR
NIGHT SELECTING

SAM BUCHANAN
Cedar and So. Logan
Over 20 Heart Same Location

(B E
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
TiOMlMt • KEyilont 4 2111
(iat^iutk • OEitii 3 8SSS
JjiaUi • GE«tt(i 3(611

For Hours of Contented Play!

Zimphone Signal-Light Button
2-Phone Set
with 4 batteries, coil wire,
2 built-in bells

8.98

Almost .the size of regular phones!
Push button on the right of the cradle
rings the other party and lights up
during the conversation. The left but
ton is pressed to end the call. Has
clear sound transmission with four
large batteries.. . . It’s a delightful toy
for many hours of contented play!
Downtown, fourth floor—Cherry Creek, lower main
Lakeside, upper level
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UT TRUp

T h a ritT

Almoners of Christ

I

Kti hr CitMlM!-■
nMtrirtL itu . N.aMr.0.

■« M. L M URRAY
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n ig h t a w e e k in m any of the rectories of
the Archdiocese of Denver, a small (rroup of men
Prathers. They a re indistinRuishable from other men
of ^ e pariah in appearance; th eir works are anony
mous and fo r the m ost p a rt unknown.
Yet these a re very special m em fo r they have ac
cepted the burden of ^ i n g “alm oners of C hrist,” dis
pensing His charity to His poor and needy. In the.se
little weekly gatherings, w here often there are no
m ore th an fo u r o r five men, the tre a su re r counts the
usually m eager contents of the church poor box; a
p ray e r is said ; a secret collection is taken up among
the m em bers; then follows a discussion of cases pf
need th a t have arisen, usually by calls upon the pas
to r ; and finally there is a rep o rt of w hat w orks of
ch arity have been done in the p ast week.
h e a n n u a l KEI>0RT of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society of the Archdiocese of Denver, on which
th ere is a story in this issue of the Lrenver Catholic
Register, shows the trem endous am ount of good th a t
can be accomplished b y the concerted action of a few
of these small groups of dedicated men. The 22 of the
archdiocese’s 31 De Paul conferences th a t reported
dispensed an aggregate of $41,329.93 in charity, aid
ing 759 fam ilies. S piritual works are not neglected,
and the De Paul men arran g ed fo r 41 Baptrsms, en
rolled 106 children in Sunday school and 14 in pa
rochial schools, and distributed 22,191 item s of Catho
lic litera tu re and religious articles.
Thus each of the 154 m em bers of the 22 confer
ences rep o rtin g was alm oner for an average of $261
in C h rist’s c h a rity ; each distributed an average of 144
pieces of Catholic litera tu re or religious articles.
YOUNG UNIVERSITY .STUDENT in P aris, F re d 
eric Ozanam, founded the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety in 1833. E ig h t students form ed the, f ir s t confer
ence,; in reply to a challenge by the atheistic and ag
nostic youths of the U niversity of P aris.
“W hen we Catholics tried to recall to our way
w ard b ro th ers the glories of C hristianity,” said Oza
nam, “they said to u s : C hristianity in other tim es ac
complished w onders; but today it is dead. And you,
fo r example, who boast of being Catholics, w hat are
you doing? W here are the works which give proof of
your faith and should lead us to respect and accept
it? ” The St. Vincent de Paul Society, w ith its works
of charity, is, as Pius X II declares, “an eloquent an 
sw er to the baseless scandal of the P arisian students,
as also to the equally shortsighted scandal of m odern
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Days Before Christmas

The Joy of An fid potion
Of the Great Feast

“THE NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC MAGAZINE” has
always been one of my
favorites. Its distinguished
make-up, beautiful photogra
phy, and reputation fo r exact
ness and faultless reporting
have made it one of the best
magazines in the w0rl4 in
its field.
One of the most important
marks of "a high-class publi
cation is the quality of the
paper. In the 68 years of the
National Geographic's his
tory, the paper on which it is
printed has always been the
^finest procurable.
Someday, I plan to mount
In some way the detailed and
p e r f e c t map supplements
turned out by the magazine’s
cartographic staff. They, as
well as the magazines them
selves, (for which leather
bindings can be purchased),
are a valuable addition to
any library.
THE NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY is just
snobbish enough to make its
publ i cat i on distinguished.
You cannot just walk up to
ft newsstand and buy the
magazine unless you happen
to find a store that sells old,
used copies. To be a sub
scriber, a person has to be put
up for membership in the
National Geographic Society
at a cost of six dollars per
year, or as a life member for
$150. The magazine is then
sent to your home monthly
along with map supplements.
In the field of scientific
and exploratory research, the
National Geographic Society
has few equals. In the 68
years of its existence, it has
aided and encouraged ex
ploration literally to the ends
of the earth. Rear Admiral
Robert E. Peary, discoverer
of the North Pole, and Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd,
first man to fly over the
North and South Poles, were
aided in their explorations by
the society.
IT WAS THROUGH EXPLORATION by the society
that Katmai National Monu
ment and Carlsbad Caverns
National Park were opened to
the public as national won
ders.
Not only has the earth
itself, but the stratosphere
and reaches beyond have been
investigated by the scholarly
group.
In 1935, the society spon
sored the world’s record
balloon flight of Captains
Albert W. Stevens and Orvil
A. Anderson. They attained
an altitude 0^ 72,'"95 feet,
and made the first photo
graphs showing the curvature
of the earth.
The board of trustees of
th e
National Geographic
Society sounds like a page
out of H'Ao’s Who. Chairman
of the board is Gilbert Grosvenor, and he is followed by
personages like George C.
Marshall, former Atmy gen
eral and Secretary' of Defense; Curtis E. LeMay,
Commander in Chief of the
Strategic Air Command; and
Charles F. Kettering, direc
tor of the General Motors
Corporation.
THE LATEST ISSUE of
the magazine has a special
article for Christmas by
David S. Boyer of the
foreign staff. Called “Jerusa
lem to Rome in the Path of
St. Paul,” it is one of the
finest articles of its kind I
have ever seen. With colored
photographs and) lucid text,
it covers Paul’s ' travels
t hr o u g h Corinth, A thens,
and Acre to the Eternal City.
The map supplement con
tains, in addition to place
names, a wealth of Biblical
history.

Letters to the Editor
By Paul H. Hallett
“ AM ERICA ,” the Jesuit weekly, recently
ran a article about a certain type of letter to
the editor, addressed to its staff, in which the
overheated writer makes wild accusations of
G)mmunism whenever the magazine espouses
some cause like desegregation dr government
health insurance.
'
One who, as myself, has been reading
letters to a newspaper for close to a score of
years, soon learns not to take too seriously,
the type of letter that uses up perhaps six or
seven sheets of paper, and is filled with under
scored and capitalized words and exclamation
marks. The wildly expressed statements made
therein rarely do more than afford amusemenL
A F E W of those who write these flam
boyant missives are plainly psychopathic. W e
used to receive ludicrously worded unsigned
postcards or letters from some man in Michi
gan every time this paper mentioned any
thing in favor of the_ Irish. A psychiatrist
would probably have no difficulty in classify
ing such a monomaniac.
Most excited writers, however, do not
suffer from any clearly recognizable psychosis;
they probably write their letters to the editor
more from a desire to relieve personal frus
trations than from any serious belief that they
influence the editor. America quotes another'
Catholic editor as saying that he would like to
have a word with the teachers of such a writer,
"who taught him to write but not to think.”
.MY REA C TIO N to this is: Let us not
further abuse the* already overabused teacher.
In our American society, there would probably
be just as many fanatic letters under any edu
cational system.
The "dear-sir-you-cur” letters are hardly
ever irritating, for the simple reason that the

writer does not have the necessary command
of sarcasm to write a really stinging letter.
The unlovely gift of mordant wit is, fortu
nately, not common to the human race. Once
in a while, however, an editor docs receive a
letter so cleverly written that it gets under
even a fairly well-toughened editorial skin.
T H E W R IT E R of such a letter is nearly
always well educated, and he knows how to
write. He is generally holier-thannhou, or at
any rate is firmly convinced of some superior
judgmenL He is adroit at twisting a newspa
perman’s phrases, so as to represent them as
meaning something else than they do mean.
Sometimes these letter writers have some
thing to say, but in most cases their missives
reveal little more than the writer’s own vanity.
But, if he is clever enough, he can "get a rise”
out of all but the most phlegmatic ^ ito rs.
Most letters to the editor arc intelligent
and helpful. Even when their arguments are
mistaken, they afford the journalist a clue to
the reactions of important seaors of the read
ing public N o editor ever resents a thought
ful, well-written letter of aiticism , however
much he may disagree with it.
E D IT O R S are supposed to have a hatred
for the anonymous letter. I must own that I
do not share that feeling. Many of these
writers, who happen, incidentally, to discuss
highly personal problems, think they have a
good reason for anonymity. ’The trouble is,
however, that, by not signing their names
and leaving their addresses, they deprive the
newspaperman of any opportunity to help
them. In many cases their problem cannot be
discussed in the paper but could be simply
solved if only they could be reached.
Good or bad, letters in a newspaper office
are welcome, for they indicate that a paper is
alive.
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S a tu rd a y , 6 :4 5 a.m .
We hope The Register will be read in fevery home of the
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archdiocese.
ployes, and who thinks that
sympathy for anjrthing la s c i e n c e of geometry, was
KFKA, Greeley
KW BY, Colorado‘Springs i gouging the public is jus
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
beled “r^orm ,” it is unlikely asked by his sovereign to
A V E M A RIA HOUR— S u n  M OM ENTS O F M E D IT A - I
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
tified by what he calls “the
show him a special way to
any plan will be adopted that
day, 12:30 p.m .
T IO N , daily, 6 :1 5 a.m .
|
Tha Register.
economic principle of what
rascally changes the relative learn this science. His reply,
the traffic will bear.”
URBAN J. VEHR
(Drop a postcard to these stations, telling them
j
strength of the various states above, has been applied to the
in the Presidential elective acquisition of any piece of s
ygu appreciate these programs.)
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Jan. 29, 1942
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process.
knowledge.
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ca* way of life means the
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen

IN ALL BUT the attain
ment of the Beatific Vision,
the joy of anticipation rivals
the joy of acquisition. Man’s
eyes are turned more ahead
of him than behind, and the
eager awaiting of some plea
surable good, with the plan
ning it entails, fills the heart
with some mysterious glad
ness — mysterious because
of the yet hidden pleasure
that will be experienced.
The Beatific Vision pre
sents an opposite case, for
“eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard” the joys of heaven,
prepared by a loving Deity.
AMONG THE ANTICIPATION that memory can mar
shall from the past, one of
the m o s t delightful, the
writer believes, in every life
is childhood’s preparation for
Christmas. Perhaps no great
celebration is so long as that
of the Nativity, for it ties up
in one big bundle of expecta
tion all the wonderful things
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Presidential Election Soon!

Catholic Hospital Creation of Church

The Denver Catholic Register
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Words to Live By |

NOT TOO LONG AGO a
cry came out of a Boston hos
pital by non-Catholic doctors
in defense of euthenasia or
mercy-killing. The Catholic
hospital in the area forbade
it to be practiced within it.s
confines. Why? Because life
is so sacred that it cannot be
tampered with under any pre
tense.
The Catholic hospital has
a moral obligation to safe
guard life, and so valuable is
that life that even when it
is overcome by the greatest
miseiy and suffering it still
remains a sacred trust to be
guarded and protected.
TO UNDERSTAND better
the twofold purpose of the
Catholic hospital it is neces
sary to view man as posses
sing a twofold nature—physi
cal and spiritual. As stressed
by Father John Gilson, S.J.,
of Fordham University: “The
Catholic hospital recognizes
a hierarchy in the worth of
the natural and the superna
tural, the material and the
spiritual. It is this very order
ing of values which makes a
hospital specifically a Cath
olic hospital. It is this very
fusion of values which gives
clarity and unity and coher
ence to the work of the Cath
olic hospital.”

For

False Idea of America
license to run his business
without any legal or moral
restraint.
W H A T MAY BE the most
insidious of all is the at
tempt, in the name of democ
racy, to mold the minds of
the young into conformity
with the pragmatic concept
of education bequeathed by
John Dewey to his heirs.
The powerful national
group trying to inmose a
tyranny through a monopo
listic system of education
steeped in secularism does
80 in the name of a united
and democratic America.
Any schooling not controlled
by it is called un-American
and divisive add is said to
be “tolerated by custom,”
,jiot by right.
For none of these gross mis
conceptions of the American
way of life would I be will
ing to fight, mucK less to
give up my life. The idea
would be loathsome.
BUT THE RIGHT to serve
God in freedom and to bring
up children in the fear and
love of Goff, the political
and cultural heritage of the
ration, the i n t e g r i t y of
America—these are values
worth fighting and dying
for, and regretting that there
is no more to give in the
cause.
It was these noble causes
in Hungary that impelled a
13-year-old girl to stuff
burning rags inside a tank
turret to knock it out, and
lose her life in her courag
eous blow for freedom.
Such were the ideals that
moved youngsters to take up
rifles and machine guns to
face the grinding treads and
massed muzzles of the Rus
sian tanks.
IN SUCH TIMES as these
the treason of those who
undermine the morals and
life of the nation raises such
a rotten stench to heaven as
to demand a giant destraction of all that is evil in
the life' of the people. And
if the evil ia not destroyed,
the enemy may not have to
conquer us. We already will
have rotted from within.
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Precious
Holding Turkey Porty_^

Holy Name Men's Club Plans Turkey
Party Friday, December 14, in Arvada

(M ost Precioai Blood Parish, served to members and their
________
husbands.
Danver)

Arvada- — (Shrine of S t| Altar Socitty
Anne) — The turkey games' Elects Officers
party ori^nnally scheduled for
The newly elected officers of
Dec. 21 has been advanced one the -Altar and Rosary Society
■week and will be held Friday, are Mrs. Jerry Shea, president;
Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. This event,, Mrs. G. A. Huck, vice presi
sponsored by the Holy Name dent; Mrs. Emil Gimeno, re
Men’s Club, will be held in the| cording secretary; Mrs- Ethel
parish hall. .Admission is $1.| Brennan, corresponding secre
Refreshments will be served, | tary; Mrs. Henry Koldeway,
Bob Russell is games party; treasurer; and Mrs. Dorothy
chairman.
I Quirk, retreat chairman. The

new officers will take over at
Friday evening, Dec. 14, at r
BURROWS
the January meeting, which
8 o’clock, the Men’s Club is
will be held on Jan. 8 instead
sponsoring
another
turkey
party
r
Scientific
of Jan. 1, which is the first
in the parish hall. Tickets are
Tuesday.
i
n
c
i
n
erators
$1 and will be available at the
Christmas Party
doors of the hall. There will be
B n m i more trmxh |
Set for Dec. 20
special gifts as well as gifts for
f«it«r.
M xku
the games.
The annual Christmas party
xraoke ood sjb to I
Catechism classes will be held
for the members of the Altar
because they breatb.|
on Saturday morning. Dee. 15.
and Rosary Society, their pre
CITY A FHA
This will be the last meeting of
school children, and guests will
HIGHEST
■
the classes until Saturday, Jan.
be held on Thursday evening,
APPROVAL
I
5. Confessions will be heard at
Dec. 20, in the parish hall. A
ham dinner will be served at
10 o’clock on Saturday for the
PEDFCCTIIS
children, in preparation for
6:30 p.m. The dinner will be
Family Group Communion Sun
50 cents pet plate for adults
OUR AMAZING
and 25 tents for children.
day, Dec. 16,
LOW PRICES
Mothers are asked to bring a
The Cub Scouts will hold
WILL PLEASE
gift for their own children to be
their Christmas party, on Sun
YOU
placed under the tree. A 50
day afternoon, Dec. 16, at 3:30
cent gift exchange will be held
supcitai
o’clock
in
the
hall.
(S t. Jam ei* Pari«h, D e n v e r)
the Montclair Civic Building. among the women attending,
The Country Cousink Square
Clolbealine Potts
The Altar and Rosary Society Luncheon will he served at 1
Dance Group will hold a Christ
will meet Friday. Dec. 14. in o’clock by the following mem Mrs. John Bivans will act as
Splash Blocks
mas party and gift exchange on
bers of the St. .Ann Rosary dinner chairman and will be as
Colored Stopping
Dec. 17 in the parish hall. Each
Slonos for Under
Circle: Louis Cullinan, Marion sisted by Mmes. Emil Gimeno,
Clotheslines and
members is reminded to bring a
FOR A PERSONAL
Seery, .Alberta Smith, Anna Ethel Brennan, Lee Babcock,
W slksiaps
50-cent g ift
Mae Artzer, Sylvia Burke, and Orville Madsen. Reserva
tions for the dinner should be
lEAUTY
Wilma
Thorpe,
Mary
Ellen
Ed
PRACTICAL
A l m o n p r c o l C h r i s t checking the fi- Reading from the left, front row, are John Youth's Sale
wards, Edith Emge, Helen made with Mrs. Bivans at H
i m u n u r > Ul \ .n r i > l ^ancial report of Mohan, Patrick Williams,'and Carl Selandar;
HA.
4-5668
by
Dec.
15.
Out
Kohles, Thelma Liske, Helen
Teen Club members are spon- IBURROWS MFC. CO.
going officers of the society the parish’s charitable organization are mem back row, George Evans, John Falkenberg, and soring
the sale of religious arHopkins, and Agnes Duras.
will be honored at the Christ bers of the St. Vincent de Paul Conference com the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.
tides in the hall after the'lFFlCE 411 f. 411 If.
4'4/3l j
The president, Anna Mae Art mas party. They are Mmes. mittee for the year at St. Philomena’s, Denver.
Masses on Sunday, Dec. 16. Pa P im 1241 liatUla
zer, will preside and receive re Helen Reed, George Wood, Pat
AL5-2488
rishioners are urged to purchase
+
-^
ports from the standing com Quirk, and John Bivans.
their items now as there will
mittees. The nominating com
not be another such sale until
mittee will present recommen Altar Society
September. The Teen Club
dations for the election of of To Cleon Church
Christmas party is being held at
ficers for the coming year. All
The
monthly
meeting
of
thej
6:30 p.m. on Dec. 18.
D E S K P E N SETS
circle captains are asked to Altar and Rosary Society w'as
Heal Quickly
A group of A U ar Society
make a ‘report in the meeting. held Dec. 4. Appointed to the
m em bers will be a t the doors
auditing committee were Mmes.
with my
Victory Dinner
of the church a t all the
Roxy Mapley and William
Masses on S unday, Dec, 16,
T he M en’t C lub and Holy
tion, Our Sintday Visitor, med
(S t. P h ilo m en a’t P a rish ,
The meeting of the Men’s Warner. Altar workers for the
PROVEN METHOD
to accep t d o n atio n s fo r the
ical bills and attendants, Masses, N am e Society will m eet and
D en v er)
Club will take the-form of a month of December are Mmes.
decorations and flow ers fo r
No C u ttin g No In jectio n s
victory dinner given in honor of D. P. Cozza, W. L. Angell, Rob _The St. Vincent de Paul So and other works of the society. have a C h rittm a t p a rty on
C hristm as. T he a n n u a l C h rist
No S u ffe rin g No H ospital
the boys of the football teams ert Valdez, and Gail Rumley. ciety is ending the year 1956 The revenue for the ex^^di- T h u rsd ay , Dec. 20, a t 8 p.m .
mas p a rty is scheduled fo r
and their fathers. Also, as spe Volunteering.to help with the with the distribution of Christ tures was obtained by a secret in the school au d ito riu m . Ail
No Loss of T im a
W ednesday evening, Dec. 19.
cial guests the boys of the St. special Christmas cleaning on mas baskets to needy families collection at each weekly meet men of the parish are invited
F rom W ork
A t this m eeting the crib set,
Clara’s football team have been Dec. 22 were Mmes. Leon of the St. Philomena Parish. ing, direct donations from bene to a tte n d and a re asked to
DR. ALLEN B.
invited. After dinner awards of Jones, Ethel Brennan, Paul If any parishioner needs help factors, and the sale of Cath b rin g a 5 0-cent gift fo r ex w hich is being sponsored by
the various societies, will be
letters and trophies will take Pfarr, Don Longshore, and or knows of a family needing olic literature, which is on dis change and a 35-cent p a ir of
CROESSMANN
given aw ay.
place. A suitable program of Dorothy Stueller. Evergreens help, he should call the parish play in the rear of the church. w ork gloves to be given to
D.C.
ch
a
rity
.
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
entertaniment will be provided. needed for Christmas decora rectory or Catholic Charities. « Since Christmas .season is a
womof
331
14th
St.
Suite 311
Dec.
20
at
7
p.m.
in
the
home;
time
when
charity
is
uppermost
Choir
Practicing
Carl
0.
Selander,
president
The
dinner
will
be
in
the
AValsh
tion in the church will be do
lASOEST
FR 7-7250
in the mind&of the parishioners, The choir, under the direction of Mrs. Mary Ann Fry. ThisI AC 2-5070
U SaECTION or ■Memorial Hall at 6:30 p.m nated by Mr. and Mrs. John M. of the society, reports that
33 Years Experience
Moore. The Moores contribute $1,401.36 has been spent so far a silver offering dropped in of Charles Lindemann, has put meeting is the Christmas party,
Ar roiNTsmcj Thursday, Dec. 13.
The monthly High Mass for the wreaths and evergreen this year for groceries, cash the poor boxes for a true char in many hours of preparation and a turkey dinner will be
vocations requested by the Al trees annually for Christmas grants, clothing and shoes, re ity will mean a merrier Christ in the past few weeks for mid
ligious articles, books and tui mas for all.
night Mass on Christmas. They
tar and Rosary Society will be decorating.
will sing the “Mass of the Shepoffered this Saturday at 8:15
Father William Jones, arch
herdp’’ by Yon. Preceding the
o’clock.
diocesan superintendent of
Mass, traditional hym»- will be
schools, was the guest speaker
68 at PTA Party
sung from 11:30 o’clock. In
at the meeting.
cluded in the selections is a
A vote of thanks is extended
On Wednesday, Dec. 12, the
modern Christmas motet, “Hodie
officers of the PT.A entertained to the women who have spent
Christus Natus Est.” There will
at their annual Christmas party. many hours during the past
be music at all the Masses on
Approximately 68 persons at year with the care of the altar.
Christmas Day.
tended, games were played, Mrs. Roxy Mapley has been
On Wednesday evening, Dec.
community singing added to the altar chairman, assisted with (H o ly F am ily P a riih , D e n v e r). Recently the games party
evening, gifts were exchanged altar decoration by Mrs. G. A. The Forty Hours’ Devotion Uvorkers from Holy Family Par- 19, after caroling at several
Huck. Taking gare of the altar will begin in the 8 o’clock High ish took complete charge of a'convalescent homes in the parand refreshments served.
Mass on Friday. Dec. 21. Thisibenefit games party for the ish, the choir members will reOn Thursday, Dee. 20, the linens during 1956 were Mmes. year the Forty Hours’ will also | Queen of Heaven Orphanage, turn to the conference room of
PTA will sponsor a Christmas George Wood, Rose Santorno, include a triduum in prepara- The men used parish equipment the rectory for their annual
celebration at school for the Paul Barenburg, Robert Val tion for Christmas.
jand managed the benefit as they Christmas party.
pupils. There will be individual dez, Rita Quist, John Schmitt, On Friday and Saturday eve- do the parish games parties each
Cubs To Meet
and
John
Bivans.
room parties, games will be
The Arvada Fireman’s an nings, Dec. 21-22, devotions will Tuesday evening
Cub Scouts of the parish will
played, refreshments served,
^ l 0 a d e . . A f } e r i i h t p m t . and favors will be furnished by nual Christmas turkey dinner be held at 7:45, consisting of Workers at the orphanage in hold their den meetings on Sat
Authorised
Sales & Service
in preparation for cluded Joseph Cavanagh, chair urday, Dec. 15, at 2 o’clock.
the PTA. As they have done in was served by the Altar and prayers
Christmas, p r a y e r s to the man; Cecil Proctor, Anthony Den One will meet in the home
Rosary
Society
in
the
parish
the past ^ach child is asked to
Blessed Sacrament, a sermon, McNulty, Severin Windholz, Jo of Mrs. John Meyer; Den Two,
bring a 50-cent gift that can hall on Dec. 9. Mrs. Nick Kel and
Benediction.
seph Brand, Ludwig Thaler, in the home of Mrs. Eugene Expert Mechanical R'ork All .Makes
be given to the orphans to make ler was the dinner chairman
with Mrs. Pat Goodwin acting In addition to chanting for|Qgoj-ge Tavlor, Martin Potter, Williams; Den Three, in the 2030 S. Univergitv
Ev°nlilit
SH. 4-2781
their Christmas a merry one.
as dining room hostess.
Benediction, a student choir; Arnold Schietler, Bernard Car- home of Mrs. Joseph Barry;
There will be no PTA meet
The parish acknowledges a from the high .school will sing i roll, Loren Gilbert, Jacob Bailey, and Den Four, of which Mrs.
OPEN E VEN IN G S
ing in December.
beautiful outfit in gold and Christmas hymns each evening. Robert Langsfield, Sidney Vi- John Smithline is den mother,
First Friday workers serving white for the Infant of Prague
T he F o rty H our*’ D evo try, E. (;. Kramer, and William will meet in the Frank Zgainer
the children breakfast were statue in the church. The gar tion will d o t e on S unday, O’Donnell.
residence. Boys are reminded to
Mmes. Koseck, J. Jones, Calve, ments was made and donated Dec. 23, a t 4 :3 0 p.m . Follow 
bring two gifts and wrapping
Family
Yule
Party
1707 L aw rence
TA. 5-2990 Eckerman, Roloff, M. Grover, by Mrs. Louise Johnson of ing th e aolem n clewing, the
paper, for an orphan’s gift.
and Repka.
5015 E. 17th Street, Denver. M en’t C lub will be host a t a
Plans for a giant family 'The Christmas program for
C h rittm a t d in n e r to v ititin g Christmas party on Thursday, Pack 124 in under the direction
c lerg y , th e t i t t e r t w ho teach Dec. 20, were completed at a of John Smithline. In addition
in th e tchool, an d the choir. meeting of the parents’ aux to the meeting on Dec. 21, at
T he d in n e r will be p re p a re d iliary of Cub Scout pack 172 which time awards will be pre
and te rv e d by th e m en them - this week.
sented to the cubs, a party is
F orast to Glon<««
te lv e t in th') high tchool ' The party will be held for all being planned by Mr. Smith
on E ast Colfax
a u d ito riu m .
••^cout pack members and their line and the den mothers.
FLorida 5 -4 4 6 1
^familie.s beginning at 7:30 p.m. On Sunday, Dec. 23, the cubs
, CL%<m
i’ipi’ school auditorium. will take Christmas gifts to the
‘ We Don't If ant All the Itiisiness— Just Yours'*
|^ 3 r |T r \ /
\ n f |\ w p r
Entertainment featured at boys at Mt. St. Vincent’s Home.
I Ullllj
J I I V / T i V l the'recent meeting of the pack School will be dismissed for
was the shoving of a film on the Christmas holidays on Dec.
Puerto Rico and a lecture on 20. The afternoon of that day
the recent tremendous develop will be devoted to the showing
ment in that country by Maurice of movies and a Christmas
Robinson, assistant cubriiaster. party for the children sponsored
Mrs. F. E. Rasmussen ex by the Parent-Teacher Associa
plained the art of basket weav- tion.
The Christmas trees and
/■c. C
/ -r•e.t a n•. nPari.h,
' - L r\
(St.
Danver)\iing.
,
^She used for an illustra- boughs for the school, first
grade, and kindergarten were
When the PTA met Wednes-|her large basket collection,
day, Dec. 12. at the school hall| The musical part of the en- purchased by the PTA.
a surprise pantry shower for^ tertainment was furnished by Banns of marriage are an
the Benedictine Sisters of thelj^^gn^bejgg of Den 3 and the Trick- nounced between Dennis James
school took place. Plans fori]gr children. The Den 3 scouts Doherty of Loyola Parish and
the school children’s C hristm ^; fo iled a small rhvthm band, Miss Winifred Virginia Walsh
Your cor is one of your most treosured possessions.
party were made.
Lang “Silent Night" in Spanish, of St. Philomena’s.
Choose it with core from o dealer in whom you
Prayers are requested for the
The purchasing committee,land danced a Latin American
seriously ill, Dow Sprouse, Mrs.
hove confidence . . . where it will be serviced coreconsists of Emo Albo and Levi dance.
Romero athletic committee,
fully and treated respectfully.
Russell Trickier played the Anna Harrison, and Michael
ways a n d means committee, accordion accompaniment to a McEnery; and for the deceased.
Robert Sanchez, chairman; Ben modem dance of the dolls by Thofna.s J. Dunn, father of
Valdez, secretary, and Angelo his brothers and sisters. Hosts Mark D. Dunn; Maurice Camp
Lopez, treasurer. A report ofifor refreshments were mem bell, Jr., grandnephew of Jo
the athletic committee wasibers of the den headed by Mrs. seph Bruseke; and John R. 1700 E aat C olfax A venue
D E x ter 3-4221
Morrison, brother of R. G. Mor
read. Mrs. Frank _ Lucero, Robert Carlin,
/
health chairman, submitted heri at the meeting, six new rison.
The second collection on Sun
report. _
; scouts were admitted to the day
will be for the offering for
Choir Practice
;troop. They are Michael Brisne- the Christmas decorations.
Practice for the adult choir han, Gustav Lind, Thomas Sea
A fte r all th e M a iie i on
will take place Friday, Dec. 14, man. David Schooler, Michael S a tu rd a y , Dec. 9, the L itan y
in the church hall. The choir Reynolds, and Raymond'^rcher, o f the H oly Name w a i re 
director and organist is MiSs Awards were made as fol cited fo r the intentioiC o f the
Becky Torres, who arranges lows: Wolf rank. Jay Nady, lu f fe rin g in H u n g ary . On th e
and transposes all the music Richard Larson, Patrick ^Mc sam e day a t 9 :3 0 o’clock the
which will be used for t h e Gowan, and Michael Morahan; H igh M ast su n g by th e choir
Christmas Mass. Miss Torres, lion rank, Paul Fox and Mi w as “ M ista S u rg e et Illum inwho studied at Lament School chael Byrne; bear rank, James a ire " by V irg in a B ogden, a
of >^usic, has organized a Ford, Russell Trickier, John new Mass b a te d on a n c ie n t
group of girls who are study Byrne, Gregory Sprigg, and H u n g arian them es.
ing Gregorian Masses a cap- Thomas Fox;
pclia.
Gold and silver arrows under
T h e group members include the various ranks, Patrick Mc
Misses Lupe Morales, Phyllis Gowan, Leo- Brand, Gerald
Morales, Frances Morales, Jua Morahan, John Byrne, George
nita Morales, Bertha Morales, Radovich, Gerald Romero, Mi-,
Lucy Abeyta, Patsy Abeyta, chael Byrne, Francis Oliveto.;
F l o r e n c e Velasquez, Rita Ronald Koch, Gregory Sprigg, |
Ramos, Frances Ramos, Julie Paul Fox, and Michael Koch;I
You lose no time, lose no sleep, on ''T he PU B,” before and after a
Torres, and Alice Montoya.
and service pins, Michael Gray,;
Any one wishing to join the Har^J^ Johnston, Jay Nady.i
this smooth, overnight ride. Leave very fine dinner. There’s a selection
adult choir is asked to call Miss Gerald Romero, Frank Clark,
Denver 3:30 pm, and arrive Chi o f P u llm a n sp a ce a n d le g -re s t
Torres at AL. 5-1095.
and Gregory Sprigg.

Luncheon for Society
In St. James' Dec. 14

Needy Are Receiving Christmas Gifts
From S t Philomena De Paul Society

PILES

.PEN
FILLS
ITSELF
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ii Recommended Firms
H e r Auto
i SERVICE

40 Hours' Opens Dec. 21
At Holy Family Parish

Williams Nash, Inc.

S'?

fortinwsyyouwrite.., j
bynumber*^'

Coiiiiiierieal
Products Co.

Shower
Is Held for Nuns
At St. Cajetan's

CONTINENTAL

L IN C O L N

Ii

£sd L W joijiftA,

e n V O F DENVER

cago a t 8:45 am. Enjoyable, too.
After boarding the Streamliner you
can relax in the Club Lounge or in

SLUMBERCOACH
A MW, moMy-aaving Pullman serv
ice. For only $7.50, one way, plus
regular Coach fare and Federd tax,
you enjoy your own private room
with lavatory facilities.

Coach seats.
You can make advance reserva
tions by phone and your tickets
will bf ready for pick-up later. Or
jtist drop in.
for is/ormotiot), rttorvatioiu and tkknft—
N. E. LUTHI, Gen. Agent Ptgr. Dept.
OTY TICKET OFFICE
535 Seventeenth St., Denver 7, Colo.
Phone KEystone 4-4141
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Evergreen Parish to Have
Women's Retreat Dec. 16
Evergreen.— (Church of Christ the King)—A day of
recollection will be held Sunday, Dec. 16, for all women of
the parish. These exercises will start with the 8 a.m. Mass
followed by breakfast in the parish hall. Those women who
are unable to attend the 8 a.m. Mass are asked to begin the
services at the 10 o’clock Mass,
The Rev, Lucius Cervantes, S.J., will conduct these
services. It is of g r ^ t importance to all the women to take
advantage of these necessary spiritual benefits that are
presented at this time. The exercises will close with a Holy
Hour at 4 p.m.
.'^® served to the women by the men of the
Holy Name Society immediately thereafter in the parish
hall. A small donation will be asked of those who feel they
are able to make a contribution
defray expenses.

HMont tattar Car Sarvka

CAPITAL
Broadway

TAbor 5-5191

X

B E S T PL A C E IN TOW N FO R

' LIN CO LN-M ERCU RY SERVICE
W*
^Llncoln-Mtrcury H««dquarters.'* Our m^cbanlcB, uvlnf
Ubor*>Mvifit factory^desltned equlpmtnt« know your cor insldo oad
out ond or# roady to Borneo- it quickly and tboroufhly. So# ua today
—and ovary thirty daya— for complato cbackup and necaaaary work.

TH E KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
‘ l2th and AC(|MA

^

ALpin* 5-3S3I

m i
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K in g

OfilCBrs Ret0in Pgfi^er Forsyth Speaker

Positions in
Westwood Unit

Christmas Triduum
(C h rlit lh« K ing P arish , D e n v e r)

«

F a th er Charlea Forsyth, O.S.B., of the Newman
House, U niversity of Colorado, will be the Ruest speaker
of the annual C hristm as triduum th a t will be held
on Dec. 19, 20, and 21. There will be a 50-voice choir
sinking traditional hvm ns of C hristm as and of the

'A M U S E M E N T — D IN IN G

CREST
HOTEL
120 Fireproof Rooms

Weatwood.— (SI. Anthony of
Located one block from Holy Ghost
Padua’a Pariah)— The 10B6
Church . . . Spacioufl Lobby . . .
elate ^f officers for the Altar
Free TV . , . Nicely Furnished and
and Roaary Society waa re
Prophecies of the coming of
tained for the coming year by
Decorated Rooms and Suites
-t
■ +
-h
Christ. The evening series will
a vote of the members at the
Complete Service — Reasonable
begin at 7:30 o’clock and will
December meeting.
Prrman^nt and TronWenl Rale*
close with Benediction of the
The officers, who will open
Blessed Sacramnt. All parish
their new term in January, are
IN S P E C T IO N IN V IT E D
ioners and their non-Catholic
Mrs. Bernice Ulibacri, presi
20th & Broadway
friends are invited to attend.
dent; Mrs. Alice Churchill, first
vice president; Mrs. Rose Galle
KE. 4-0151
Parents to See Work ,
gos, second vice president; Mrs.
On
Sunday,
Dec.
16,
the
Sis-|
'
Sharon Phelan, secretary; and
ters of the Precious Blood who
Mrs. Kay Crowley, treasurer.
staff Christ the King School
At the last meeting the
will have open house for the
Christmas party was held with
parents at school so that they
the following as winners of the
will be able to view the work
evening’s prizes: Crazy hat con
and
being done by their children.
S e c o n d gradersK**'<‘* ^ surround the Divine Infant of Bethle- test, Mrs. Rudolph Arn; cake,
It will also give the parents
Christmas 'Angels' herame C h r istm a s hem. The girls include, from left, Grace Mac- Mrs. Alice Churchill; and spe
the opportunity to talk with the
1
,T
k 'i
I,eo(i, Charlotte Kubanyi, Connie Ruder, Made- cial gift, Mrs. Margo Padilla.
sisters. All parent? are urged
angels at the Cathedral Parent-Teachers Asso-,,j„^ '
Christine Porch, Pamela
• •
to attend the open house wliich
nation meeting in Oscar Malo Hall. First Com- Prunk. Fada Mognam, Veronica Luevno, and Christmas Party
will be held from 1 to 4 p.m.
Now
Open
For
Children
munion dresse.s and veils set a pattern of inno- Mary Margaret Tracy.
The recipient of the Rose
•
•
The
Christmas
party
for
the
j
-f(
■
+
■
+
+
+
Bowl game trip for two via
children of the catechism classes
United
Air
Lines
sponsored
by
At Cathedral itl«^eting Dec. 14
is scheduled to be held Friday,
the PTA is Helen McConaty, 6 Fine Food and Drinks Available 7 Days a Week
Dec. 21, or on Saturday, Dec.
S. Jersey Street.
22. A collection will be taken
We Feature Charcoal
Mrs. Stanley Nowack, presi
up Sunday, Dec. 16, to defray
dent,
and
Mrs.
James
Carey,
Broiled Steaks
(C a th e d ra l P ariah , D en v e r) in the newly decorated St. Paul elude group singing of Christ- the expenses. The women of the
ways and means chairman, of
F r. C harles Foreylh
Altar and Rosary Society will
mas carols
The career women of the reading room.
the PTA wish to thank those
pack the bags and be on hand to
The Infant of Prague Circle,
parish will be the honored
who contributed to the bake
A brief business meeting will
guests at the .Mtar and Rosary a group of career women and be convened by the president, aid the sisters with the distri
sale Dec. 9.
(Perlitr Reo4 )
bution
of
the
gifts.
^
Society’s Christmas party to mothers, will be ho.stesses for Mrs. Rose Mattick, at 8 p.m.
There will be no PTA meeting
O m Block East of Colorado Ilvd. on Alomodo
be given Friday night, Dec. 14. the fete. The program will in- The committee chairmen will The men of the Holy, Name,
in the month of December.
Tom Rl^lit at Steams Dairy
voted at the last meet-''
summarize their 'a°cti'viu'es" at
The 1957 budget envelopes for
'ing
to
purchase
a
new
sliding
I
this time.
weekly contributions will be
...
. .,1 1
Iwall for the north classroom ini
ready for distribution Sunday,
Of great inter^est wull be the|the school. The wall will re-|
Dec. 16, in the hallway at the
report
of, the Christmas
card
composition
one that
f
,
i J
L
.1
i I 'ia t c
m e
4. U U I U V O J L 1 U I 1 I f l l C
LUab
r>olao
/\
Kn
vW A on n vA /i
n«t
rhA *
northeast entrance to the
sales rto
be
presented
by
the
|
^^e * giant school hall
A K A V«•AV A A
n.4 MM
f'lIK A M r
M iaAA0 i .
*
chairman Mrs. Gilbert Fuchs.
classrooms
church. We will appreciate your
This is only the .second year for I _
,
.
picking up your box of en
this project and sales so far
'h e Holy Name men will asvelopes’promptly. Calendars for
(S t. R ote of L im a’s P arish, 1957 will also be available.
are booming. The card.s
Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter|A ltar and Rosary Society has shown during all the Mas.s hours I? ,’ following the 5:30 o clock
D en v er)
and Paul's Parish)—The R e v . ' P'Howcases, dish towels, aprons, on Sunday and before and after i
decorate the church inThe
Parent-Teacher
.Associa
and other sewing that will
Christmas holi- tion will sponsor , a Christmas
Richard Hiester, director of Imake beautiful Christmas gift-s. all evening services.
music in the Denver parochial |xhev may be seen in the home
The beautifully decorated al- 1Swm\e placed
children Wednesday afternoon,
*
*
schools, will be guest of honor of 'Mrs. Jack Cassel, 6827 tars during the Forty Hour s’
Dec. 19, it was announced by
service were the handiwork of
at the PTA meeting at 8 p.m.,]w. 3gih Avenue.
the PTA president, Mrs. Mike
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fuchs.
Thursday, Dec. 13, when the
St. Jude’s Circle will meet Donations for the flowers were
McDonough.'
school children’s choir will pre Monday, Dec. 17, in the home
sent a Christmas program. of Mrs. Marge Mahoney at 8 made by the 25 members of the
Party for Women
Infant of Prague Circle.
G e n e McCloskey, program p.m.
The Altar and Rosary Soci
chairman, will lead in com
PTA
Honors
Mothers
ety will meet on Thursday, Dec. (H o ly G host P arish , D en v er)
Sacristy
workers
for
Dec.
8
munity singing that evening.
The lighting of the commu
13, at 7:45 p.m. After the busi
were Mmes. Tom Lohaus, Bob
The 120 voices of the child Sero, and J. "C. Gannon. School Of Priests^ Nuns
ness meeting there will be a nity Christmas tree will open
ren’s choir witl be heard in girls who assisted were Sharon
.Approximately 15 mothers
Christmas party with a 50-cent the holiday festvities planned
Christmas carols and hymns at Dale and .Beverly Adams. Mrs. of (Cathedral alumni members
gift exchange and carol sing by Our Lady of Victory Mis
1 :30 p.m. in the U.S. National Leo Glenski is chairman for who are now priests or nuns
ing. .Mrs. Manuel Martinez, sionary Sisters in the Holy
were the special guests of the
Bank, and in the Mile High December.
program c h a i r m a n , reminds Ghost Youth Center, 2161 TreCathedral PTA at its meeting
Center on Monday, Dec. 17.
,
those who will attend to bring mont Place, Denver.
Dec. 3 in Malo Hall. Mrs. R. G.
(O u r L ady of Mt. C arm el
so.cent gift for the exchange.
Mrs. James Dunn, first grade
.A party for preschool chil-1
Connor, Sr., PT.A president,
r a n i h , D en v er)
Refreshments will be served.
teacher in the parish school,
dren and elementary students j
welcomed them.
is choir director.
The Mt. Carmel High .School
g(-_ Ann’s Circle will have its of the center has been arranged:
.A special salute of praise music department will present Christmas party on Tuesday, for Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 3:15.
A group of mothers have
( Msnssement of Rslher snd Krsnk Fons)
was presented by Mrs. Leon L. |a Christmas cantata at the Mt. Dec. 18, in the home of Mrs. The girls’ dancing class will
been sewing and fashioning red
Leech, herself the mother of a Carmel Grade School, W. 36th Lloyd Dreiling, 650 S. Clay. present a program of tap and
N inth A venue a t S p eer Blvd.
choir collars for the choir, in-i
seminarian, who r e a d two: Avenue and Pecos Street, on Mrs. Ralph Doronzo and Mrs. ballet numbers, followed by the
eluding Mrs. (Jus Gravina, Mrs. [
C O M PL E T E O R IE N T A L S T A F F
poems dedicated to the mothers 'Friday, Dec. 14, and Sunday, Owen Christopher will be co singing of Christmas carols by
bidward Kspinosa, Mrs. Eugene |
FINEST CHINESE AND
of religious.
; Dec. 16. The performances will hostesses. There will be an ex the boys. Refreshments will be
Vitale, Mrs. Fred Scheuring,j
” A Dessert Before the Din- be as follows: Friday at 1 p.m. change of gifts.
served and gifts distributed.
Mrs. Michael Patrick. Mrs. |
AMERICAN FOODS
ner" agenda was the order of will be for all school children,
The Junior High School group
Ernest Sisk, Mrs. Edward
BetuUful
L«ntern Lighted Dining Room in the
The
50-50
Club
gave
its
De
the day when the program wa.s and Friday at 8:15 p.m. and
party will follow on Wednes
Karuzas, Mk . Larry Caldwell, I
D
Veterene ot Foreign Wars Home
cember
gifts
Dec.
9.
Michael
P.
presented
first.
The
Cathedral
Sunday at 3 p.m. and at 8:15 McDonough, Sr., 230 S. Down day, Dec. 19, at 3:15 p.m. En
John S. Stewart Post No. t
Mrs. August Falagrady, Mrs. j
i vt
c • *
j
Open lo the Public
I’aul MeSheehy, Mrs. Matt
Name Society and High School choir, led by Sister p.m. will be the public perfor ing, received $100. Others who tertainment, refreshments, and
11
a.m.
to Midnight — Sat. till 2 a.m.
Green, and Mrs. Joseph Sadar.l°‘‘' "
the Parish will Alice Catherine, sang several mance. Admission will be by a received gifts were Mrs. Lea- gifts will be provided.
(Closed Tuesdays)
_
,
,
,
,
receive Communi on, Sunday Christmas 'carols. Then Mrs. donation of 75 cents for adults.
cadia Call, 883 S. Quieto Court,
The hot dog luncheon thisipec. 16, in the 8:30 o’clock Frank Gold, mother of seven
The s e v e n t h and eighth
month will be held on Tuesday, .Mass.
children and guest speaker of grades held their Christmas $25; Mrs. Walter Eckhardt,
Dec. 18, with Mrs. .Mbert
490 R. Clay, $15; and William
the
afternoon,
explained
sev
a H oly N am e Society
dance on Dec. 1‘2, Mrs, Clara A. Horstman, 1293 S. Seneca
Thibault and Mrs. Edward willT hm
eet T h u rsd ay evening, eral beautiful Christmas cus Franca and Mrs. Rose PomRupert in charge of volunteer 1 Dec. 13, a t 8 o’clock in the toms practised by her family.
Court, $10. John Francone may
ponio were chairman and co- be contacted for $1 member
H O L ID A Y C H E E R
help.
One
of
these
is
the
Advent
high school au d ito riu m .
chairman.
ships.
Wreath
ceremonies
which
Mrs.
■Attendance at the novena in Gold has been so influential in The grade school Christmas
Pupils' Yule Assembly
(S t. Joseph** P arish t D en v er)
,
.
honor of the Blessed Mother, spreading
throughout the cjty. party and program will be held
The PTA is having a bake
The school children s Christ-, both the morning Masses and
The World's
on Dec. 19 at 10 a.m. Mrs. .Ang.
.sale and breakfast on Sunday,'
rnas assembly^
evening services, was grati- •Another custom especially be Testa, chairihan, will be as
loved by very small children is
Dec.
16,
between
6
and
10
a.m.
the morning of' Friday,
Dec.
21.
^
fying.
Finest:
the “Birthday Party’’ for the sisted by the f o l l o w i n g
All parishioners and members
in the gymnasium. Each room
mothers: Mrs. Nick Panzini,
Friday,
Dec.
21
is
the
Feast
Baby
Jesus,
complete
with
of the PTA are a.sked to- bring,
will participate in presenting of St. Thomas the Apostle, pat
birthday cake, the blowing out Mrs. Albert Ciacco, Mr.s. An
homemade food to be sold to
Bourbons - Scotch - Wines
Christmas selections.
ron saint of the pastor. Father of the candle, and the singing thony Caruso, Mrs. Keith Dethe school Saturday not later
Cordials
the afternoon, the PTA Thomas B arry. Ther ef or e, of the “Happy Birthday” song Fiore, Mrs. Leo Getzy, Mrs.
than 7 p.m.
will sponsor a party in the Christmas vacation will begin
In the business portion of John Rizzo, and Mrs. Rudolph
In
Bpautiftil
Decanter
Bottles— (iift IX'rapped
The
{jhildren
of
Mary
Sodal
schoolrooms, with Mrs. A. C. Thursday, Dec. 20.
the meeting, the many commit Kochevar.
ity
and
the
Altar
and
Rosary
Appropriate
Gifts
fo
r
Ilisrriminalinf! People
Toney in charge of the room
Practice will be held for the tee chairmen gave reports on The Christmas vacation will
Society will receive Communion
mothers, who will serve
adult choir Friday, Dec. 14, at current projects. Mrs. Connor start on Dec. 20.
in a group Sunday, Dec. 16, in
freshments after a gift ^’^' 7:30 p.m. in the high school announced that the pgntry
(S t. D om inic’s P arish , D en v er) the 8:30 o’clock Mass. All mem
change.
Study
Club
Meets
.This is an important practice shower for the Cathedral sis
The PTA will meet in the bers are asked to attend.
On Deo. 22 the PTA has been, and all members are urged to ters, usually held in December, At a meeting of the St. Ber church auditorium Thursday
Steve Lanibrerht, Prop.,
A ’C h rittm a i p a rty will be
asked to help fill the cookie jar ■be present,
will be held in February. An nadette Study Club in the new evening, Dec. 20, at 8 o’clock. given fo r the ichool children
MemIter Si. Bernadette’s Parisli
at the Catholic Charities USo! Tuesday morning, Dec. 11, nouncement was also made of home of Mrs. Pauline Malpiede, The school children will pre on T h u rtd a y , Dec. 20, b eg in 
East ('olfax
FR. 7-88R1
Annex. Donors are Mrs. Ed-!the entire student body as- the annual Christmas party for 4669 Federal Boulevard, the sent The Story of the Christ ning at 1 o’clock. P a re n ti
If e Deli ver
ward Rupert, Mrs. .A1 Thi-|sembled in the church to pray the grade school children, members heard about the sac mas Gospel under the direc a re invited to help w ith the
bault, .Mrs. Jim Kopp, Mrs. | for the Hungarian people un- which will be given Thursday, raments from the spiritual di tion of .Sister Mary Estevan. children.
Walter Weakland. and Mrs. der persecution.
Dec. 20.
rector, Father Thomas Lo Cas- The c o m b i n e d choir, com
John Monogue, who are asked |
cio, O.S.M.
posed of the boys and girls of
to bring their baking to the ■
It was decided to hold the the fifth through the eighth
home of Mrs. John Coyne, I
Christmas party on Dec. 17 at grades, will entertain with
president pf the PT.A, on Fri-|
Gaetano’s Restaurant, where, (ihristmas music. This group
day, Dec. 21.
in addition to the celebration of has been trained by Sister
Tickets for the CPTL card
the Nativity, the' “Secret Pals” Mary Catherine Laboure, the
party and fashion show to be
will reveal their identity and music teacher.
held Jan. 17 are in the hands
new pals will be exchanged.
Mothers of pupils of both sev
of Mrs. Jim Kopp, CPTL repre (B le tic d S ac ra m e n t P a rith , I The Rev, Frederick McCallin
Father, Lo Cascio suggested enth grades will be hostesses.
D
en
v
er)
gave
the
welcoming
address.
sentative from this parish.
that the club donate a Clhrist- The usual award will be made.
.All of the Blessed Sacrament'
_
_
Parishioners wishing to attend
mas basket to a needy family
PARTY...
this gala affair are asked to School children and many of the Allar-Rosary Tea
and it was agreed that Mrs. Officers Elected
Pauline Malpiede make the
.At the meeting of the Rosarycall Mrs. Kopp at HA. 4-1248 parish organizations including j
or Mrs. John Coyne at HA. circles and_ scout organizations
presentation in the name of the .Altar Society on Dec. 4 the fol
are currently engaged in Christ ing Mrs. Louis Dispense, re c l:^ .
lowing slate of officers was
4-3171.
mas projects for the less for tiring flower chairman; on Fri
elected: Mrs. Andrew Kruse,
Among the carolers at Lake tunate.
president; Mrs. Ward Anthony,
side Shopping Center this year The school children contrib day,’ Dec. 14, in the school cafevice president; Mrs. Helen Da
will be Mrs. George Gleason’s uted 12 barrels of toys for the tei;ia. The tea will follow the
vies, secretary; and Mrs. Dom
fifth grade Camp Fire Girls tots’ Christmas program spon recitation of the Rosary in the
inic Di Manna, t r e a s u r e r .
group and Mrs. Jules DeSalvo’? sored by the Marine Corps. The church at 1 o’clock, and a busi
Chairmen of the various com
second grade Blue Birds on the toys eventually go to the Santa ness meeting in the band room
mittees will be announced in the
at 1:15 o’clock. Mrs. Dispense,
evening of Dec. 19; and Mrs. Claus Shop.
near future.
has served in this capacity
Gerald Malone’s fourth grade
Some of the rooms will pre who
The sanctuary committee for
Blue Bird group and Mrs. Bob pare baskets of food for Christ for more than 25 years, is well
known throughout the City not
Fridays. Dec. ’4 and 21, will be
Momin’s second grade Blue mas giving.
only for her ability in floral
Mmes. Bart Finn, John Storm,
Bird group on the evening of
T he S t. V in eeq t de P a u l
decorations, but for her partic
John Thomas, and John WomDec. ^18.
Society in this p arish have
pey, Jr.
The high school instruction a lread y b egun th e ir p la n t fo r ipation in all parish activities.
(S t. F ra n c ii de Salei*
The tea will be a testimonial
classes held on Monday evenings th e needy. To c a rry ou t this of appreciation. The officers of
P a riik , D en v er)
Thi firmi lilted here deserve
will be discontinued until after p ro g ram tu c c e ttfu lly , how
More than 1,100 students in
to be remembered when you are
the
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
Jan. 1.
ev er, they w ill need fin a n c ia l will be the hostesses. Headed by both the grade and high schools
diitributing your patronage to
the different line* of butlnea*.
assistan ce. A ny p a rish io n e r the president, Mrs. Francis J. have had a dental examination
T he A lta r an d
R a ia ry
w ho w ould like to assist in Hill, they include Mmes. Charles made by Dr. Carl Bernkl'au. He
S o ciety ’! C h rittm a i m e e tin f
this w o rth y w ork m ay d ro p Parslow, E. C. Werner, L. A.
assisted by Mrs. F. H.
w ill be held T h u rid a y , Dec.
a c o n trib u tio n in to th e poor Waters, Chester Wibel, and Mil- Dulant school nurse; Mrs. Marie |
PA RA M O U N T
20, a t 8 p.m . in th e ichool.
box in th e r e a r o f th e church ton Carlson.
Burke, Mrs. Arthur Nider, and |
16th and Glenarm
E ach p a rio n is asked to b rin g
or leav e it a t th a re c to ry .
Mrs. George Macek, PTA health ■
Fri.i J)ec. 14lh - Thur*.. Dec. 20th
T h e J u n io r N ew m an C lub committee.
a SO-cant g ift fo r exchange.
Three adults who attended
- Anthony Quinn • Katy Jurado
will
m
eet
in
th
e
chu
r'ih
,
M
on
Women of the parish are in
"M an F rom Del R io”
All the women of the parish the Rev. Michael Walsh’s in day, Dec. 17 a t 7 :1 5 p.m .
. IN A i J 4 a t v e H o / sM ^ o A p ita lit^
Rory Calhoun • Barbara Ruth
are invited to receive Com quiry classes were baptized and T he h y m n i to be sung by vited to help clean the church
received
into
the
Church
in
the
in
preparation
for
Christmas.
Second F e a tu re
munion with the Altar and
10 days. They are Donna th a club a t th e 6 :3 0 a.m . This work will be done on Fri
Rosary Society on Sunday, Dec. past
Glorious Breakfasts • Delightfui Luncheons
Maria Sheets, Edith Nichols, M a il on C h riitm a i m orn in g day, Dec. 14, at 9:30 a.m.
16, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
will be p rac tic e d . A ny pupil Luncheon will be served to the
and Richard A. Combs.
V
A
L
L
E
Y
D
R
IV
E
-IN
Dinner Parties and Private Banquets
The Sewing Circle of the
Sister Frances Paula, former of high ichool ago ii in v ited . workers in the assembly room
6360 E. Evan*
principal of Blessed Sacrament The committee of men for the of the rectory. After the lunch j^ii.i Dee. U th • Sun.. Dec. 16tb
'
Teas - Receptions ■ Formal Affairs
School, now assigned in Colo Cub Scouts and the den moth- eon Mrs. John Blair, president
Deborah Kerr • John Kerr
rado Springs, spent the week ers and their assistants will of the Altar and Rosary So
F e a tu re A ttra c tio n
end at the convent. Sister was have a meeting in the old school ciety, will preside at a short
George Montgomery •
INCOMPARABLE FOOD AND BEVERAGES
'au i
in Denver to attend the Loretto hall Monday, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. meeting.
..
Mona Freeman
The final plans will be made
Sisters principals’ meeting.
League of the Sacred Heart
"Huk**
A Wind for Japan, a skit for the Christmas play. Christ members will meet in the
FINAL A RR AN G EM EN TS
taken from the life of St. Fran mas in the Three ATnericas. church Tuesday, Dec. 18, at
«is Xavier, was presented at This play is written and staged 1:46 p.m. for recitation of the
MONACO D R IV E -IN
.L SK 6-8202
the general mission meeting by Mrs. Jeanne Landeauer. All lElosary. A meeting will follow
E. 40th and Monaco Parkway
held in the gymnasium last 11 dens take part in it. Dens in the assembly room of the Frl., Dec. 14th • Sun^ Dec. 16th
Scott Brady • Rita Gftm
TOM WALKER PIANOS week. Sister Francis Joan, mis seven and eight under the di rectory, with Mrs. A. J. Dunst
**Mobawk*’
R sprsssntativs of Kimball. Sobmar, sion moderator in Blessed Sac rection of Mr. and Mrs. Rob presiding.
Koblsr, Campbell and Jssss Frsneb rament School, directed the ert Hilbert have the speaking
George Montgomery
St.
Gregory’s
Canasta
Club
Pianoa
Mona Freeman
seventh grade boys. More thaji parts. The pack meeting, at will hold a Christmas party in
C~ C. Cotin Connsooata
730 S O U T H C O L O R A D O BOULEVARD
"H uk”
600 children from the upper which the play will be presented, the home of Mrs. A. J. Dunst,
Elactreaie Or|an
grades of the Denver parochial will be held in the gymnasium 644 S. Pearl Street, on Thurs
F in * R econditio n ed P ian o s
tS45 9. BROADWAY a*nice 7-7364 school attended. '
Dec. 20 at 7:15 p.m. 4
day, Dec. 20, at 12:30 p.ra<

Restaurant
MILE
HOUSE
Lounge

Altar Society to Honor Career Women

4550 LEETSDALE DRIVE

Rose's PTA
Sets Party tor
Pupils Dec. 19

Fr. Hiester to Attend
Wheat Ridge PTA Meet

Holiday Program
Slated Dec. 1 8 ,1 9

Cantata Slated
At Mt. Carmel
On Dec. R 16

A t Y o u th C e n te r

HNS to Receive
Holy Eucharist
At Annunciation

JPuL <^joijLL {Room-

PTA Plans Sale

In Polish Parish

PTA Will See
St. Dominic's
Tots in Play

TED'S LIQUOR STORE

12 Barrels of Toys Gift
At Blessed Sacrament

Students
At St. Francis'
Get Dental Test
I

It

• /. •- k J * ■♦ - ■
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Loyola Honor
Roll Students
Are Named

HGYC

O fficers Installed
By Derby Women

D e r b y . — (S t Catherine’s
Parish) — The meeting of the
AlUr and Rosary Society Dec.
2 in the parish hall was com
bined with the annual (Christmas
party.
During the evening the officecStafor the year 1957 were
installed. They are Mrs. .\nna
Brehm, president; Mrs. Winona
Couch, vice president; Mrs.
.^nne Jordan, secretary; and
•Mrs. Susie di Jiacomo, treas
urer.
Mrs. Pearl Price, outgoing
president g a v e a farewell
speech. Father Dominic Albino,
O.S.M., pastor, also spoke. Gifts
were exchanged and pefreshments served.
Gomes Party Dec. 16
There will be a games party
sponsored by the Cana Club Dec.
Ifi in the parish hall. Tickets Y o u t h Center
will be available at the door
and after, the Masses Sunday, M instrel Show
Dec. 16. There will be hams,
turkeys, and many other awards. show in two performances Dec. 9 and agajn Dec.
There will also be a gift for 12 at the center. Entertainers pictured above
each person who attends.
are, left to right, first row, Joe Noel, Robert

(L oyola P a rifh , D en v er)

^
.V

Ruiz, Louis Sainz, Sam Fergatto (interlocutor),
Joe Sainz, Frank Martinez, and Justin Delaney;
and second row, Richard Garcia, Lawrence Mar
tinez, Dave Apodaca, Ben Apodaca, Fred Gar
cia, Lawrence Martinez, Dave Apodaca, Ben
Apodaca, Fred Garcia, Philip Lucero, Anthony
Lopez, Adrian Torres, Fred Penna (teacher),
and Richard Valadez.

4*
’+
Two Performances Given in Hall
+

+

+

Let There Be Light Holy Ghost Youth Group
.\ll Through the Year

This Christmas
Give A

Lamp or Light Fixture
See Our Large .Assorlmenr of

Christmas Decorations
Tree Liglits • Ornaments • Tinsels
S i ringers - Stands - Nativity Scenes

Presents Minstrel

Show

Sixteen teen-agers delighted their audiences with a rip
roaring old-time minstrel at Holy Ghost Youth Center,
Denver.
Twice, on Sunday, Dec. 9, and again on Dec. 12, Sun
shine and Sam and Eucalyptus and Timmy rocked the hall
with their jokes, and the great Liberastus touched the tender
notes in “Kentucky Babe.”
Sam Fergatto of the Cathedral Young People’s Club was
the interlocutor. The end men were Joe Sainz, Frank Mar
tinez, Louis Sainz, and Robert Ruiz. The straight man, the
world’s most successful salesman, was played by Richard
Valadez, and Liberastus the solodist, by Richard Garcia.
Eenie, Justin Delaney; and Moe, Joe Neol; gave an exhibition
of great learning to their teacher, Fred Penna, also of Cathe
dral Club.
The “Scintillating Vocalists” were Adrian Torres, soloist;
Fred Garcia, Lawrence Martinez, Philip Lucep, Ben Apo
daca, David Apodaca, Anthony Lopez, and William Torres.
Their special numbers were “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot” and
“ Or Man River.” Pamela Shipp and Mary Padilla, the two
Cotton-Dollies, tapped to the tune of “Ain’t She Sweet.” Last,
but by no means least, was the Dixieland Seven with their
washboard band.
The boys have been invited to give their minstrel show
again in Brighton and Golden.

The following studen^ were
on the honor roll for the sec
ond period of the school year:
Grade eight, Frances Walker,
Judy Valdez, Gayle Banks, Judy
Pietrowski, Sharon Hussion,
Marie Driscoll, and Dolores
Deanda; grade seven, Robert
Popish; i
Grade six, Margaret Driscoll,
Patricia Collins, Carol Hutche
son, and Cheryl Valko; grade
five, Catherine Abegg, Nancy
Carr, Patricia Gaffney, Mary
Michael Madden, and Barbara
Valko; . grade four, Judith
Baginski, and Karen House;
grade three, David Felder and
Margaret Brennan; and grade
two, Patrick Meehan, Stanley
Royal, and Janet Dunivant.
Students to View
Ploy on Dec. 19
On Wednesday, Dec. 19. the
play, Amahl and the Night
Vititors, will be presented for
the student body. The cast of
^aracters include A m a h l ,
(Jhenia Abegg; Mother, Judy
Pietrowski; K i n g s , Donald
Nakamura, Richard Weiman,
and Curtis Craddock; and Shep
herd, Frank Wilson.
T he PT A will hold the a n 
n ual C hriatm aa p a rty for the
a c h o o 1 children T huraday
a fte rn o o n , Dec. 20.

Sunday, Dec. 16, the Altar
Sodality and PTA will receive
Communion corporately in the
8:30 o’clock Mass.
Christmas Donations
At Door Dec. 16
Members of the Altar So
dality will be at the doors of
the church Sunday, Dec. 16,
to accept donations for the
Christmas altar decorations.
Christmas cards, wrappings,
and many other fine Christmas
gifts and religious articles may
still be obtained in the base
ment card room after all the
Masses on Sunday.
' Recent visitors at Loyola
rectory were Father John
Flanigan, S.J., of Creighton
University and Father William
Houser, S.J., of Regis College.

Fixtures, Extra Qlass
Torchier Bowls
Lamps and Shades
Free Qift Wrapping | S t John's Bake Sale Success Noted
WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
U SE OUR LAY AW A Y PLA N

Sale», RepairK, Service and Wiring Material*

.3156 \5 esl .38lli Ave.

GLendale .5-8916

M e Modernize Your Present Wiring
For S.4FETY and adequate
SERVICE for all heavy appliances
Licensed — Insured

Store Hours
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri. 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS
Open .Monday nights till 8 P.M.

(S t. Jo h n th e E v a n g e list’i
P a rish , D en v er)

The bake sale sponsored by
Our Lady’s Sodality Sunday,
Dec. 9, was a success. The
young women worked hard to
provide a fine display of baked
goods, and it is hoped to have
another such sale in the future.
Hot coffee or milk and dough
nuts were sold after the
Masses.
Miss Frances Peavey re
ceived the rock crystal rosary,
and Marcella Gill was given the
cake. The sodality thanks all
who helped make this sale a
success.

PTA to Give Party
Santa Claus is on his way
to St. John’s School. He will
make an early appearance
there Thursday, Dec. 20, when
the PTA will entertain-all the
school children, the Sunday
school classes, and guests at
the annual Christmas party.
Preparations for the party
are being made by a special
PTA committee, i n c l u d i n g
Mmes. P. E. Brookover, Carl
Batliner, William Clements,
William R. Smith, John Mona
ghan, J. J. Hinterreiter, Kay
Lee, A. D’Amico, George Kelly,

The Legion of Mary is be
ing organized in the parish.
The meetings are held in the

Englewood's Ed Snow
Has Furniture Store

FRONTIER GAS STATIONS LISTED BELOW:

With each purchase you also con
tribute to a bona fide charity! .. .
Five cents from eot^h pound sold
will be donated to a charity desig
nated by the following committee:

Ed Snow, a member of St.
Louis’ Parish, Englewood, has
opened his new’ furniture store
at 2995 S. Broadway.
Mr. Snow was formerly with
the Snow Furniture (io. in
Englewood, and is the founder
of the stores bearing his name.
Ched Snow, his son, is now
associated with his father in
the new store. Because of the
very low overhead the Ed Snow
Furniture is in a position to
sell high quality furniture and
appliances at very low prices.
Mr. Snow invites his old, as
well as new customers, to come
in and say “hello.” The store
is open evenings. The phone
number is SU. l-0G2i.

A gas station promotion will
help charity, including Hun
garian refugees, according to
Ben Arkin, president of the
Arkin Petroleum Company. Mr.
Arkin has appointed Father
James Moynihan, pastor of Our

J & B F ro n tie r S ervice
1601 W azee
S o u th F e d e ra l F ro n tie r
S ervice
1395 S. F e d e ra l
C huck’s F ro n tie r S erv ice
4 0 th en d S teele

B u rn s F ro n tie r Service
£ . C olfax a t T a m a ra c
E rw in 's F ro n tie r S ervice
W . C olfax a t O sceola
A u to m o tiv e R e p a ir
Service
E. 4 6 th a t G a rfield
J e rd o n ’s F ro n tie r Service
E . C olfax a t C linton
(A u ro ra )
S tu c k a Oil Co.
(A d am s C ity )

F re d ’s F ro n tie r S ervice
S ix th A ve. e n d C olum bine
O . K. R u b b e r W eld ers
D ow ning a t W a ln u t
K ru m a Oil Co.
5 1 st a t W ash in g to n

aid the .Hungarians, according
to Father Moynihan
Five' cents from every pound
of coffee sold will go into the
charity fund in a program to
c o n t i n u e indefinitely. Mr.
Arkin is a long-time Denver
resident and a graduate of the
Colorado School of Mines. Mrs.
Arkin is active in helping settle
the Hungarian refugees in Den
ver. She hopes to teach the
refugees English and help them
prepare for citizenship.

(S t. M ary M agdalene’s P arish ,
D en v er)

The sisters and teachers ex
tend an invitation to all par
ents and friends of St. Mary
Magdalene’s Parish to attend
the open house of the school
and classrooms on Sunday, Dec.
16 from after the 8:30 o’clock
Mass until 1 o’clock.

T rip lo il S erv ice
3345 B rig h to n B ird .

T h e siste rs o f D enver a re
in v ited to a tte n d th e open
house o f S t. M ary M agda
len e’s School on S a tu rd a y ,
D ec. IS , from 1:30 to 3 p.m .

B en A rk in

Lady of Grace Parish, Denver,
the Rev. Mr. Arthur Miller, and
Rabbi Earl S. Stone to distrib
ute a fund resulting from the
sale of coffee at the 13 Arkin
Greater Denver Frontier Serv
ice Stations.
This month the money will

■<r <•

Altar Society Stages Yule Party
Aurora.— (St. Pius the Tei)th
Parish)—Meeting for the final
time in 1956, women of the Al
tar and Rosary Society staged
a Christmas party on Friday,
Dec. 7, in the church basement
following devotions. More than
70 members heard the talk by
Mrs. Frank Holland of Arvada,
describing family participation
in the liturgy in home practices.
Christmas music comprised
the remainder of the program
with four society members sup
plying the talent. Introduced
by the program chairman, Mrs.
Anne Mutz, were Mrs. Dolores
Smith and Mrs. Gloria Shea,
vocalists; Mrs. Rita Sharrow,
violinist; and Mrs. Aileen Mal
loy, pianist, who presented sev
eral selections and led group
caroling. In the brief business
session conducted by the presi
dent, Clarine Schmiedeke, the
Rev. Francis Syrianey, pastor,
was presented with the society’s
Christmas gift. Each member
was surprised with a rosary
bracelet given in appreciation
for her individual effort.and
co-operation in making possible

the society’s ma.iy accomplish
ments of the year. The gift of
the party doll ^as made to Mrs.
Kathy Barnett, 1075 Quari.
Elaborate Christmas , decora
tions and refreshments were
arianged for by women of Sec
tion Six under the direction of
Mrs. Dorothy DeChant.
T he fall t e n e t o f in fo rm a 
tion c la tte t on C atholic doc
trin e will d o t e w ith th e te ttio n T h u rtd a y , D ec. 13. T he
m eetin g w ill he a t 7 :4 5
o’clock in the church b aiem en t. F a th e r S y rian ey a n 
nounced th a t a new te r ie t
w ill b egin a f t e r , th e h o lid ay t.

One Choir Rehearsal
Choir members are reminded
that there will be only one re
hearsal this week, at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Dec.'14. Being prepared
is the four-part “Mass in F”
and selected hymns to be of
fered at Christmas Midnight
Mass. Soloists will be Mrs. Do
lores Smith, Mrs. Gloria Shea,
and Hoyle Adams. Bob Gitzen,
director of St. Therese’s choir,
has been assisting the group
and Mrs. Aileen Malloy is or-

On Dec. 23, • the Young
Ladies’ Sodality will go Christ
mas caroling at Mt. St. Eliza
beth’s Retreat and Denver
General Hospital. Any mem
bers who have not been con
tacted are asked to notify
^ l i p Hefner.

' *

ganist. Tenor and bass voice*
are still urgently needed.
CFM Meeting
’ On Sunday, Dec. 16, there
will be a m eetinj of all couples
in the parish who are inter
ested in joining the Christian
Family Movement. New ^oups
of six couples each will he
formed, and will commence
discussion meetings bimonthly
in January. The Sunday meet
ing will be at 8 o’clock in the
church basement.
A member of the parish con
fined to her home with polio is
Mrs. Mary Bristow, 1261 Zap
ary. Mrs. Bristow would appre
ciate cards and visits from
women of the parish.
Because Christmas and New
YAir’s Day both fall on Tues
day, there will be only one
more games party this year, on
Tuesday, Dec. 18.
T he O u r L ady of Fr.tim a
circle h a t invited m em b eri
and th e ir h u ib a n d t to a
bridge p a rty a t 8 o’clock
S a tu rd a y , Dec. 15. T h e p a rty
w ill be in the hom e o f M r.
and
M rs. L o u ii Scheutz,
1146 Q u en tin .

Mrs. Lois Daley, 785 Salem,
will be hostess to the S t
Thomas Aquina Study Circle
at 8 o’clock Wednesday, Dec.
19. Any women interested in
participating in this Catholic
discussion group may call Mrs.
Shirley Jorgensen, EM. 6-6469,
or they may simply attend the
T he Rev. R o b ert K lein will
meeting.
re tu rn to D u lu th , M inn., on
Meeting at 8 o’clock Wedne.sDec. 13. B eginning on th a t day, Dec. 19, will be the Queen
d ate, th e re w ill be no 6:30 of Angels Bridge Circle in the
o'clock daily M a tt u n til f u r  home of Mrs. Joan Murphy, 725
th e r notice.
Tucson.

Gift at Mother of God
To Be Portable T V Set
(M o th er of Cod P arish,
D en v er)

A portable TV set and a 100pound sack of sugar will be
given away at the games party
sponsored by the Men’s Club
Thursday evening, Dec. 13. The
games will start at 8 o’clock
and will feature turkey and
other gifts. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door for 60 cents
Women's Party
The Altar and Ros'ary Society
will have a meeting and Christ
mas party Thursday, Dec. 13.
The Rosary will be recited at
1:15 o’clock in the church, fol
lowed by the meeting in the
basement. Every woman in the
parish is invited to attend and
bring a gift for the exchange,
an article of food not contain
ing meat, and a box of cold
cereal for the Carmelite Nuns’
Christmas basket. A program
will be presented by Mrs. James
Mooney and Mrs. Leonard
Tangney. Tea will be served by
the officers.
Fourteen couples enjoyed the
Christmas party of the Mr. and
Mrs. Club Sunday evening, Dec.
9. Host couples were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Zook, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Barry. It was
decided to hold the meetings on
the second Sunday of each
month instead of the second
Thursday. Hosts for the next
meeting on Jan. 13 will be Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Riordan, Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Hansen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gillen.
The officers of the Altar and
Rosary Society will clean the
altar in December.
A Christmas party for the
children attending the Satur
day morning catechism classes
wiil be held this Saturday, Dec.
15, at 9:30 o’clock.
The annual collection for
Christmas flowers and decora
tions wi}l be taken up Sunday,
Dec. 16, at all the Masses.____

Restful private room and berth
sleeping accommodations in through
streamlined P u llm an . .. also through
“stretch out” seat chair car (all seats
reserved) . . . convenient overnight
schedule. Leave Denver 5:00 p.m.
daily, arrive Albuquerque 7:30 a.m ,'
next morning. Returning leave Al
buquerque 2:35 p.m., arrive Denver
8:00 a.m. For reservations,
CALL. Santa Fe Ticket Office,
Telephone: TAbor 5-3211
514 17th St., Denver 2. Colorado
J. P. Warren, Divn. Pass, Agent

Trovel at nighf, sove doylime for business ond pleosure

Enjoy tliese advantages

Perpetual Help
Service Added
At St. Joseph's

School Sets Plan
For Open House

Coffee available only to customers
driving into one of these convenient
Arkin Frontier Stations:

St. Pius X Women Honored for Year's Work

rectory every Tuesday at 8
p.m. Anyone who would like to
know about the Legion of Mary
is welcome to attend the meet
ings. Father Leonard Redelberger, pastor and spiritual di
rector, will be glad to explain
the functions of the Legion of
Mary to anyone.
Christmas cards and reli
gious articles as gifts are still
on display in the vestibule of
the church after all the Masses
on Sundays. Those who have
(S t. Jo sep h ’* R ed em p to riit
had their names printed on the
P arish , D enver)
Christmas cards are asked to In order
to accommodate the
pick them up.
ever-increasing crowds for the
T he m onthly m eeting of Mother of Perpetual Help
th e Y oung P eo p le’t C lub will services each Tuesday, there
m eet T u e id a y , Dec. 18, at will b e 'a n added service at
8 p.m .
5:30 p.m. The other services
Boy Scouts meet every Mon will remain the same, at 8 and
day in the church hall at 7:30 8:45 o’clock every Tuesday
morning, at 3 o’clock in the
p.m.
Mrs. Lucille Marsh has been afternoon, and at 7 :30 p.m.
convalescing at a local.hospital Confessions are heard at each
for several weeks and is ex of these services.
T he D ouble Ring C lub is
pected to come home in the
ready
fo r the C hristm as
near future.

Filling Station Promotion
Will Help Charity W ork

December Contributions Will Be Given to Hungarian Refugee Relief

375 B road w ay

There will be no more reli
gion classes on Tuesday eve
nings for the boys and girls
attending the public junior and
senior high schools until) after
the holidays.
^
Mrs. Grant WimbusK enter
tained the St. Joseph Circle on
Wednesday, Dec. 12, at the
Lakewood Country Club.

Refugees Among Beneficiaries

Rev. Arthur L Miller
Father James F. Moynihon
Rabbi Eorl S. Stone

A & B F ro n tie r S ervice

T he A lta r an d R osary So
ciety will m eet a t 12:45 p.m .
F rid a y , Dec. 21, in the
church fo r R osary an d B en e
diction, to be follow ed by a
m eetin g in th e lounge room .

Guardian Angels' Parish
Planning Legion of Mary
(G u a rd ia n A n g els’ P arish ,
D en v er)

AT A R K IN -A FFILIA T E D

Bessie Rice, Ackley, and Kullman.

Thursdoy, December 13,1956

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

dance and p a rty this S a tu r
day night, Dec. 15, in the
parish hall. The D ecem ber
com m ittee has a rra n g e d fo f a
fin e o rc h e stra , and will have
“ S a n ta ” give gifts to each of
the
m em bers. C om m unity
singing will tak e place befo re
re fre sh m e n t tim e.

HNS Elects
At the breakfast meeting of
the Holy Name Society Sunday,
Dec. 9, the new officers for the
coming year were elected.
David Se:ilton will be the presi
dent; Jack Ward, vice presi-;
dent; Frank VonFeldt, the
secretary; Gilbert Pfannenstiel,
treasurerj and Michael Quinn,
marshal. These men will be in
stalled at the January meeting.
There will be a big games
party in the parish haU this
Monday night, Dec. 16. It isj
the annual (Christmas games
party that features special gifts
and attrac*’ons for everyone.
Extra games will be played in
order to give everyone an
opportunity to get something
for Christmas.
Sister Mary Teresita, the
fourth grade teacher, is in
Mercy Hospital. Her condition
has' greatly improved, and she
expects to be back to the con
vent by Christmas.

w ith a . . .

MIDLAND
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
GOOD EARNINGS

current

dividend compounded each 6 months.

GOOD SERVICE

Alert, pleasant
personnel enjoy serving you. Modern,
fast anion posting machines speed
you on your way.

3 LOCATIONS

Choose the one
nearest you. Open 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. (Lakewood and
Englewood Offices open ’til 8:00 p.m^
Friday nights.)

(Colorado’s $80
million savings association, over $12 ,
million cash and U.S. Government
Bonds and SSVz million general re
serves and surplus.

SAVE BY_______________
IMAIL

Midland pays
the postage both ways. Ask for a
"Midland Mailer.”

Do come in and see u s . . .
w e 're here to serve youl

' Care for Refugees
East Zone escapees in West
Germt^ny, new immigrants in
Israel, refugees in Korea, Hong
Kong, and Vietnam are typical
recipients of the $1 Food Cru
sade packages of U.S. farm
surplus that CARE distributes
to the needy in 19 epuntries as
gifts from Americans. All do
nations sent to CARE, Denver,
Colo., are acknowledged, and
destination of the packages re
ported."

M ID LA N D

FEDERAL

$80 Million

SAVINGS

Savings Association

AND

Colorado's

8007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6587

LOAN

A S S O C IA T IO N

3459 SOUTH ACOMA. SU 94)539

17TH AT GLEN ARM, AC ^-9441
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Airlift Will Bring Flood of Exiles From Communist Terror
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Spirit of Hungarians
Is Lesson in Freedom
(Continued From Page One)

ver, will be made known to the
refugees through M onsi^or
Kolka’s office. One possibile
recipient of a scholarship, Gus
tav Kalmar, 20, was not likely
to consider it, as his interest
is electrical engineering. Young
Kalmar, the nephew of Julius
■»•«■ Toth
of Holy Family Parish,
arrived in Denver Dec. 9.
4»r ■ A student in Budapest when
the uprising occurred, Kalmar
carried a machine gun and
helped drive back Russian sol
diers. When the Russians re
HE*
turned in force, Kalmar fled to
the mountains, fighting a rear
guard action. Captured by Rus
k 7 . ^ Ip i sian soldiers, he escaped, and
made his way to Austria. A
Regis student, Frank Sferra,
met the Hungarian student at
the train.
Getting Settled
The Josef tHolubecz family,
the first to reach Denver, were
rapidly settling down in their
new home. Josef, Sr., was work
ing at his old trade, car paint
ing, as an employe of Murphy-

Mahoney Chevrolet Co. Josef,
Jr., and Eriko began classes at
St. Dominic’s Grade School.
They showed their appreciation
of religious freedom by attend
ing Sunday Mass at St. Domi
nic’s and receiving Communion.
Denver displayed sympathy
for the Hungarian cause by
flying all flags at half mast
Monday, Dec. 10. Catholics
were requested at Masses Sun
day to pray for the Hungarians
the following day, when church
bells would toll at 11 a.m.
The whole picture was one of
a city and state opening its
hearts and resources to aid a
valiant people who had fought
for freedom in one of history’s
greatest epics.
Proof that the Hungarians’
battle is not lost is not only
to be found overseas, but in
Denver, where Gustav Kalmar
said m o s t of the refugees
merely want another opportu
nity to return and fight.
It was clear the refugees were
not only inspiring American
charity, but were giving the
country an example of the
spirit of freedom.
Holubecz hugs
a doll, and her brother
Josef proudly clings to a baseball bat and ball
that they received from Denver well-wishers.
The Hungarian refugee family arrived in Den

ver Dec. 5, the eve of the Feast of St. Nicholas,
when Hungarian children traditionally receive
presents. Ralph Budai, Hungarian displaced
person, points to the gifts, as Mr. Holubecz, th*
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, and Mrs.
Holubecz watch.

Erika Holubecz, as the Josef Holubecz
family, Hungarian refugees, were welcomed to their home pro- M A M f Tarirc Mrs. Josef Holubecz, mother
vided them at 3125 W. 18th Avenue. The Very Rev. Monsignor
i c w i 9 of the first Hungarian refu
Elmer J. Kolka, director of the archdiocesan Catholic Resettle gee family to reach Denver, is near tears as
she is presented with a bouquet of roses from
ment Committee, beams approval.
new neighbors. The presentation took place
front of the home that has been lent the
refugee family at 3125 W. 18th Avenue. Look-

ing on as a reporter holds a microphone to
cateh Mrs. Holu^cz’ reaction are Ralph Budai,
Hungarian displaced person, and the Very Rev.
MonsiVnor Elmer J. Kolka, director of the
Archdiocesan Catholic, Resettlement Committee.
Erike, Josef, Jr., and Mr. Holubecz are at the
right.

St
Nicholas Gilts
.91. n i t n v m > U l l l >

Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, direc
Inspect N ew Home j i * i s '
tor of the archdiocesan Catholic Resettle
Committee. In the background is a mili
Hungary see the interior of their new home ment
tary man from the Air Reserve Record Center,
for the first time, under the escort of the which “adopted” the Houlbeczes.

Drive Will Assist Latin
American Foundation
group has raised almost $6,000
to be used in the next year in
aiding Colorado Latin-American students in the state’s
khools of higher education.
The LAEF held its final re
ports meeting Tuesday, Dec. 11,
in the Sky Room of the Security
Life Building. Dr. Guillermo
Aragon, head of the special
gifts committee for the fund
drive, reported that the largest
single contribution was made by
Great Western Sugar Com
Minturn. — (St. Patrick’s the
pany.
It amounted to $1,100.
Parish)—The catechism classes
Catholic members of the foun
and the Junior Newman Club dation
were present Wednesday,
members are practicing for the
Christmas program, which will! Dec. 12, at a Mass in honor of
be presented by these classes on Our Lady of Guadalupe, cele
Dec. 21 at the Minturn Highj brated in the Cathedral, in
School at 8 p.m. All will be wel-! thanksgiving for the success of
come.
Ithe drive.
The women of the -Altar and] Since 1949 when the founda
Rosary Society met in the tion was organized 87 Colorado
home of Mrs. Marguerite Knott, Latin-American students have
following recitation of the Ros been aided financially by the
ary in St. Patrick’s Church foundation. They have received
Dec, 6. Mrs. Katherine Houck 127 monetary grants totaling
more than $18,000.
waj co-hostess.
The pastor, the Rev. Joseph These students, many of them
Leberer, and 21 members now graduated and leaders in
were present. Gifts were ex the Latin-American community,
changed and each received a have become doctors, dentists,
religious g ift The special gift nurses, lawyers, and members of
was received by Mrs. Katherine the business professions.
Houck and was donated by Mrs.
Olive Cryan.
The president, Mrs. Olive
Cryan, presided at the meeting
and received the following vol
unteers for the church cleaning
for December — Mrs. Geneva
Lovato and Mrs. Viola Cor
dova. The church linens will
be done by Mrs. Agnes Wil
liams and Mrs. David Williams.
The next Altar and Rosary
Society meeting will be held
in January in the home of Mrs.
David Williams, with Mrs. Mar
garet McBreen as co-hostesses.
Leonard Leidy gave a talk
to the women of the Altar and
Rosary Society on the Ground
Observers’ Corps.

The seventh annual fund
drive by the Latin American Ed
ucational Foundation will end
Thursday, Dec. 13.
According to the foundation’s
president, Bernard Valdez, the

M in tu rn Y o u th s

Prepare Program

Send for FREE Booklet

*Planning to Modernizo'
...valuable tips on
financing, ways to save,
choosing equipment,
etc., in the plumbing, heating
end cooling fields.
WRITE TO
MYRON MeGINLEY, Adminufroloc
Pipe Industry
655 Broadway
Denver, Colorodo

See Channel 2
WEATHER
AAondoy thru Friday
at lO-.CW p.m.

PIPE INDUSTRY
DEVELOPMENT FUND
The ftrmt lilted here deierve
to be remembered when you ere
distributing your patronage to
the different lines of busineit.

I i H I o G re e lo r A little girl gives a sisterly welcome to

L i l l i e wICCICI

THERE ARE OVER 100
MUTUAL FUNDS!
I
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Which one is best fo r you?

I ‘‘ W h y P a y More?*’
=

(T ra d em irk )

s

I Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores |
g

Colorado Otened Stores

1

16th & Glenarm
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E n ficw o o d
30 Sontii B roadw ay
3933 W . C olfax

There are many different Mutual Funds with many specific investment
goals. Some funds are comprised of one class of securities, such as bonds,

1

preferred stocks or common stocks. Others are “ Balanced Funds” containing

1
800 S a n ta Fa D r.
IS tb and C a lifo rn ia
17tk an d T ro m o n t
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all three classes in varying percentages. Still others, known as “ Specialty
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Some Mutual Funds are very conservative with a relatively low return,

§

Curtis & 15th St.
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Funds” invest in the securities of various companies in the same industry.
while others are designed for higher income. Some are composed of securities

Everything Set
Fer Christmas?

given the Josef
M ilita ry Welcome was
Holubecz family by
Brig. Gen. Winslow C. Morse (left) and T. Sgt.
Edward Duggan, from the Air Reserve Record
Center, which has adopted the Hungarian
refugees. The center’s non-commissioned offi
cers, led by Sergeant Duggan, furnished the

house lent the refugees. On the porch of the
house are, left to right, Ralph Budai, Hungarian i
displaced person, Mrs. Holubecz, the Very Rev.
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, director of the archdiocesan Catholic Resettlement Committee;
Erika, and the Josef Holubecz, senior and
junior.
______

selected for capital appreciation. There is no one Fund that is best for every
body! Just as a good suit is tailored to your measurements, the Mutual Fund

should be suited to your investment needs. Bosworth, Sullivan and Company's
impartial service covers all leading Mutual Funds. We can assist you in
making the best possible choice— consistertt with your budget and objectives.
For additional information on Mu
wirrOV0:nm * tUMOH

tual Fund investing, get this excellant
eaght-page booklet . .

Is there something you’d like to give

M u t u a l F unds .”

your family for Christmas which you

[v

. “ F ac ts

A bout

It explains what a Fund

is, who owns them, the types of Mutual

think you cannot afford?

Funds, how they are managed, how costs
are determined, how to buy and sell

Perhaps you can! Consult the Install
ment Loan Department at the NA

them, etc. Get your, copy now. There’s no
obligation. Just mail the coupon below
to us today.

TIONAL CITY BANK about a'lowcost, personal loan which can be re
paid in easy monthly payments that

B o s w o r t h , S u l l iv a n & C o m p a n y , I n c .

660 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

will not disrupt your budget.

Im M M

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of “ Facts About Mutual Funds.”
Name-

DENVER

___ Zone_____State...

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW

Member Fcdcrol Deposit
Insuronce Corporation

9 9 So. Broadway at Bayaud

• -

»

SP 7 -2 6 0 6

only short weeks before, the Red tyranny had
FaminA ta Plpntv
Hungarian refu- imposed famine. The Very Rev. Monsignor
ramine
rieniy
Holubecz Elmer J. Kolka, director of the archdiocesan
family marvel at the quan^ty of food now Catholic ResetUement Committee, watches as
available to them. In Hungary, which they fled Mrs. Holubecz fills the shelves.

* COAMUBm iVlk!; JTiVC,
660 17th St.. D « n v « r -K E 4-6241

Cherry Creek Office—E A 2-2304
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FACE EIGHTEEH

Holidoy Spirit RciQnS'____ Retreat Doy for Prospective Seminarians

Colorado Springs Parish

At St. Mary P T A Meet

Lists M a rd i G ras Date
Colorado Springs.— (Sacred
Heart Parish)—Announcement
was made this week that the
1957 annual Mardi Gras pro
gram will be held on Saturday
evening, March 2, vrith the cor
onation of the 1957 Mardi
Gi:as queen and reception of
thfe 1957 Royal Court. The
coronation dance will be pre
ceded by a buffet dinner for
800 guests, followed by the
coronation p r o c e s s i o n and
dance.

C o 1o r a d o S print^ — (S(. Mrs. 3. Espander said . everyMary’s Parish)—The Christmas!thing: is Roini; smoothly, kut
spirit prevailed at the meeting: Store help would be appreciated.
of St. Mary’s PTA Dec. 6. Mrs. The PTA through the room
Frank Marcovich, president, mothers is responrible for help
presided. Cub Scouts of Den 3, ers every day and all should do
and Mrs. J. Daly, den mother, t h e i r share. The following
worked this past month; Mmes.
presented the colors.
Sister Mary John's freshman A. Dubas, D. Harris, A. DonEnjrlish class presented Th« Ion, 0. Gieck, R. Foster, F.
Creation by James Weldon Berce, R. Brouillette, W. Sa
Johnson. Students participating: velis, J. Kochman, J. Beuke, F.
were Ben McCeney, Nancy Rod Kohlreiser, R. Stratford, R.
gers, Zaverio Brenner, Mark Haefle, C. Theisman, G. Brown,
Horva^ Ronald Chambers, Doro E. vonWcllsheim, S. Wicker
thy di Stacio, Carole Peyser, sham, W. Porter, D. Rogers, W.
Jeanne King, Kathleen Bert- Peyser, and T. Roche. ’The Hrst
sky, Ruth Wickersham, Louise of January, the seventh grade
Rooney, Bill Corriston, Louis will be a sk ^ to volunteer.
Kottman, and Ken Downing.

1st Communion
Breakfast

Freshman Girls*
Chorus Sings

On the F i r s t Communion
breakfast, Mrs. M. Skodack,
chairman, reported that First
Communion was Nov. 18 and
breakfast was served to t h e
children and parents in the
cafeteria. .Mmes. V. Colzani, cochairman, G. Ladson, T. Roche,
and H. Pfalmer served the par
ents, while Mrs. Marcovich and
Mrs. McCgney served the coffee.
Girls from the high school
served the childrens’ tables.
On hospitality, Mrs. K. Mc
Carville thanked the* senior
mothers for the delicious re
freshments and the beautiful
Christmas t a b l e dec(tiations.
Mmes. E. Nash, R. Gardner, S.
Wicker-sham, and G. King are
the senior room mothers.
A Christmas party is being
planned by .Mme.s. C. Ford,!
chairman, and G. Vandenberg, |
co-chairman, for Dec. 20, for
the first three grades in the I
grade school.
i

On Sunday, Dec. 2, a day
of retreat was held at the
Sacred Heart Church, Colo
rado Springs, for the boys
of the area who have shown
a personal interest in the
priesthood. There were in at
tendance 52 boys from the
seventh and eighth grades of
the local Catholic and public
schools.
The retreat began with
Communion in the 10 o’clock
parish Mass at Sacred Heart
Church. After brunch, there
were a series of conferences,
spiritual reading, and an

opporiuniiy for private coun
seling. The closing ceremony
at 3 o’clock included a ser
mon and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, attended
by the parents. The retreat
was conducted by Father
Emmett Walsh, O.M.I., pro
vincial vocational 4director,
and Father Homer G. Hogan,
O.M.I., of Sacred Heart Par
ish.
The boys who attended the
day of retreat were, left to
right, front row, Ed Underberg, Paul Green, Gene Maccarani, Tom Wickersham,

Sister Mary Venard's fresh
man girls’ chorus sang “Merry
Christmas Bells” and “Little
Town of Bethlehem.” Carolers
were Mary Barth, Caroline
Biodini, Barbara Bushu, Judy
Chase, Dorothy di Stacio, Mar
garet Eskeldson, .Mary Cather
ine Force, Susan Floyd, Naomi
Flynn, Ruth Haley, Irene Hall,
Kathleen Hall, Pat Huber, Mary
Janousck, Jean King, Sue Ken
nedy, Mary Kohlreiser, Rose
mary Knauf, Pat Lanza, Jean
Larmour, Judy Mayer, Sue McCool;
Judy Moody, Rosita Ontiveras, Carole Peyser, Mary Por
ter. Catherine Reed, Vici Remmel, Maureen Riley, Barbara
Rockers, Nancy Rodgers, Pat
Rogers, Patsy Rogers, J jdy
Roetzel, Louise Rooney, Linda
Saidy, Judy Shuman, Sidney
Shirola, Irene Supe, Mariem
Swaim, Annabelle Theobald,
Bunny Thorp, Fayrene Tyma, Bake Sale '
Kathleen Walters, Mary .\gnes December 23
Wasinger, Ruth Wickersham,
Plans are also being made
find Kay Yowell.
for the Christmas bake sale. 1
Mmes. T. McCeney and C.!
350 Served
Haley would appreciate cakes,
At Breakfast
pastries, and candies for Dec.
All Colorado state officer.s and d istric t deputies
The first Friday breakfast 23. The sale will be held after
of
the
K nights of Columbus will m eet w ith Colorado
chairman Mrs. G. Pfalmer, re the Masses including the 5
o’clock
evening
Mass,
in
the
ported aproximately 350' chil
Springs Council 582 Dec. 19 to plan the details of a
dren were served breakfast, and high school hall.
statew
ide fund-raising cam paign fo r K nights of Co
b e c a u s e of the increase in Msgr. William Kelly closed
the
meeting
with
a
prayer.
lumbus
charities, it was announced by Raymond E n 
prices, the breakfast charge
will be higher in the future.
right, deputy of district 2.
She is assisted by Mmes. H.
The drive, authorized by
Pfalmer, G. Ladson, J. May,
State Deputy Justin Hannen,
J, Snodgrass, C. Brenner, J. El
will be under the direction of
liott, K. McCarville, C. Lucas,
Raymond Enright. The Colo
R. Shirola, and D. Chandler.
rado Springs (Council, because
Hearing Tests
of its central location, will be
the headquarters for the camGiven Students
Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’s his activities as Knights of Co- Ps'K"On health and welfare, Mrs. Parish) — Mrs. Thomas Story lumbus f r a t e r n a l activities
T he
m e e tin g
Dec.
19,
A. Vaclav reported hearing was elected president of the chairman.
called to p lan last-m in u te
tests were given the third, sev Altar and Rosary Society at
The first in a series of socials I d etails, will be re s tric te d to
enth, and 11th grades. Mrs. the meeting Dec. 5. Mrs. Story for the .seventh and eighth grade T h ird an d F o u rth D egree
Brown and Miss Hylbom from will succeed Mrs. H. A. Grant, students at St. Joseph’s School m em bers, all of whom a re
the Junior League gave the who has been president for two was held Dec, 1 under the di u rg e d to a tte n d .
tests with the a.ssistance of years.
rection of Mrs. Ben Wombacher.
of the campaign
Mmes. W. .Atwell, J. Hanthorn,
Other officers elected include Assisting Mrs. Wombacher willThebefeature
the
presentation,
Feb.
and herself.
Mrs. L. P. Orleans, vice presi were Mrs. Lynn D. Scholes and
On volunteer kitchen help. dent; Mrs. Richard Hill, secre Mrs. Claude Peay on refresh 6, of a new station wagon, fully
tary; and Mrs. William Brown, ments, and Mmes. James Scho equipped and with automatic
The automobile is worth
treasurer. Mrs. Story will as field, Ed Gilsdorf, Herman drive.
sume leadership of the group Glass, and Eugene Lamb on $3,500.
Enright also announced that
at the meeting invJanuary.
entertainment. r.
. 1’*’® activities of the campaign
From Thanksgiving to Christ
There were 51 students atj^iii be carried on through
mas, CARE plans to deliver Ushers' Dinker
Father Richard M. Duffy, the affair sponsored by the General Chairman Alex Staab
millions of packaged of U.S.
farm abundance to the needy in pastor, was host to the Usherj’ parente of the eighth grade girls Iand District Chairmen George
. .1 'Beauchamp, Joseph S c h u19 countries as personal good Club at a supper Dec. 14 in. the “V K P
Cub Pack 95 instituted
Stephen Elgas, Dave
will gifts f r o m Americans. Northern Hotel following a monthly
Communion
Dec.
9 in
Please care . . . Each $1 you meeting of the group to organ the 8:30 o’clock Mass. It is Harris, and Lynn Mason. Each
send to the CARE Food Cru ize the Christmas season usher planned for the boys to receive chairman will be in charge of
two districts. Richard Parker
sade, Denver, Colo., puts your ing.
Communion together on each
own name and address on one The ushers’ group was re- second Sunday of the month. will handle publicity.
of these p e r s o n-to-p e r s o n cently reorganized and is headed
by Claude J. Peay, as part o f! Joirri Retrea_t Held
friendship packages.
iM w itiE w iM w w igw w ie ie iB iE w e w iw ciiw iiw w e w x isi
Greeley Parish
J; .A joint retreat with St.
1 Peter’s Newman Club of Greeley
Hugo.— (St. Anthony of Pa
Slwas held in Fort Collins Dec.
y
dua’s
Parish)—The fall festival
Ji2-4.
Arrangements
for
the
rey
y
Sj treat were handled by the Rev. was well attended. Sarah
y
4 1Thomas McMahon, with Nick Chnin from Limon received the
y
jl'Offerman and Collette Allen clock radio; Mrs. Aumiller,
y
y
Hugo, the wool blanket; Vin
_
g
ai^isting him.
y
cent Lewis, Limon, the deep
y
hristmas
fat fryer; and Mrs. Andrews,
y
y
g; Greeley students. Father John Hugo, the sheets. John Thersen
* Aylward of Denver was retreat received the special prize of a
5y
The tim e is now! The firs t deposit is due
large basket of groceries and
g , master for the affair,
fo r the F irs t N ational Bank of Engle
Sadie Aleff received the small
g
g
wood’s 1957 C hristm as Club. Choose a
basket of groceries.
g
Keneth Norman Noah, son
saving schedule of 25c per week to $10
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Noah,
per week— w hatever suits your budget
was baptized with Mr. and Mrs.
and plan fo r an even m errier Christm as
Charles .Clagett as sponsors.
in 1957.
On Tuesday, Dec. 11, the
annual Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting was held. A cov
ered-dish dinner was enjoyed
at noon, followed by a gift ex
change and election of offi
cers.
St. A n t h o n y of Padua’s
Stratton. — (St. . Charles
Borromeo’s Parish)—The week- Church was the scene of a wed
long mission being held in ding Saturday, Nov. 24, when
8U. 9-0611 .^.Stratton will be concluded with Peggy Mae Peterson became
S311 S* Broadway
J | Sunday Mass, Dec. 16. Father the bride of John E. Theisen,
Mtmbar Federal Reserve System
Conrad Loftus, O.F.M., is giv son of John J. Theisen of Hugo.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ing the mission. During the mis Peggy is the daughter of Mrs.
sion there will be all-day adora C. J. Sheesley of Hugo.
The Rev. Robert Freudention Thursday, Dec. 13. The
mission for the children was stein'officiated and offered the
Nuptial Mass.
i concluded Dec. 12:
The Flagler Altar and Ros The bride, given in marriage
ary Society will meet Dec. 13 by her stepfather, Mr. Shees
ley, wore a white ballerinaat 2 o’clock.
length gown fashioned with

George Meier, James Rich
ardson, George Beauchamp,
Ronald Sadie, Robert Breuning, William Ternostty, Mi
chael Welsh, Michael Monag
han, Ed Owen, and Gary
Rottman;
Second row, Roger Lee,
Joe Ausec, Joe Trujillo, Kelly
Lucas, Tim Denius, Ken
Lambrecgh, Robert Rhue,
William Rodenbeck, John
Arnette, and Richard Con
ley; third row, William Shu
mate,
John
Espander,
Charles Remmel, Michael
Roche, Pat Dawson, David

Galvin, Thomas Mitchell,
Michael McCabe, and Daniel
Trainor;
Fourth row, David Cusak,
Gary Mullison, Thomas Mc
Laughlin, L e w i s Dussex,
Larry Rose, Dick Strauch,
David Cornell, James Purdum, Scott Atwell, Father
Homer G. Hogan, O.M.I., and
fifth row, Rodrick Giesing,
George Buckley, Jerry Bromstead, Michael Griebel, Wil
liam Lightner, R i c h a r d
Welsh, Paul Waring, Carl
Closset, and Jerry Siener.

The committee also an
nounced that following the tra
ditions of the past 10 years,
any young unmarried woman
between the ages of 15 and 21
may enter her name as a candi
date for the royal honors. The
selection will be made through
a popularity contest. The 1967
Mardi Gras Royal court will,
include the Mardi Gras gueen,
the crown princess, two royal
princesses, two royal duch
esses, and two countesses.
All letters for applications
for the royal contest should be
addressed to the Mardi Gras
Contest Committee, 2028 W.
Colorado A v e n u e , Colorado
Springs. The Mardi Gras con
test will begin Jan. 13.

Rosary Society
In Yuma Plans Home From Navy
Children's Eote

Yuma.— (S t John's Parish) j
—The Altar and R o s a r y
Society met Dec. 6 with 18
members present, including
three new members. Plans were
made for the annual parish i
Christmas party ^o be held Dec. j
16 with a potluck lunch in the|
parish hall. Because of a I
chicken-pox epidpmic many of I
the children will be absent
New Parishioners
The following families have
registered as new members of
the parish; Mp and Mrs.
Charles Malicke, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boltz, .’^r. and Mrs.
Stephen Kariski,^Mr. and Mrs. I
Jacob Roll, and Mrs. C. D. i
Snell, all of Laramie, Wyo., a n a '
employed by a .seismograph |
crew operating in southern ^
Yuma (bounty. Mr. and Mrs.**
Ben Loop and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Monheiser are also
D ean K . L ou.sberpr,
new parish members.
John Paul, son of Mr, and,EM2(SS), son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kilnzman, was Mrs. A. J. Lousbirg of St.
baptized, with Mr. and Mrs. Peter’s Parish, Flaming, ar
James Brophy as sponsors. ' rived home Nov. 24 after being
After 11 months of theory discharged Nov. 21 at Key
by correspondence and one West, Fla,
month ,of practical training
He served the past three
Mrs. Helen Marrens has re years aboard the submarine
R egistration opened Sunday, Dec. 9, for the new ceived her diploma from the V.S.S. Amberjack, .After spend
series of pre-m arriage lectures th a t will begin Feb. 5 Gamper Institute of Practical ing the holidays with his par
a t Sacred H eart School, Colorado Springs. Each of Nursing in Denver and is now ents he will go to Chicago to
eligible to assist in any hospital. attend Coyne Electrical Insti
the 14 lectures will be given by specialists from both
Leo Meis had the misfortune tute.
Colorado Springs and Denver.
to get his right hand caught
The . topics that will be
in a cornpicker, which resulted
teeated will include Hie most itual and ethical values, and in a badly mangled hand. He is
important aspects of marriage some fundamental principles of receiving treatment in t he/ ^
and the home. There will be a child training.
Wray Hospital.
“S
discussion of the qualities that Talks Open
First Lt. Harold Black was /
are necessary to have compati To Public
released from active duty within
bility in marriage and a happy
the Air Force on Nov. 29.
The
lectures
.will
be
based
on
home life.
Christian moral principles as I Lieutenant Black has been staFrJ Cervantes
found in the natural and posi- Itioned at Amarillo Air Force
tive divine law, rather than on Base, Tex., for the past two
Will Lecture
a denominational bias. There years and has been serving as
Understanding the psycho fore, the lectures are open to commissary officer. He plans
logical differences of men and the public regardle.ss of color, to resume his work on the farm
and ranch.
women will be treated by Father race, or religious affiliation.
Lucius Cervantes, S.J., Ph.D.,
With each lecture the student
graduate of the Harvard School will receive a text that has been CARE for Needy
F o r the B est S electio n ! Q
of Psychology and professor of prepared and published by the
The food .America calls sur
C eram ic*, P la n te r* anci
sociology at Regis college in University of Ottawa, Canada. plus can mean life itself to the
Chri*tm a* G ift*
Denver.
A study-aid questionnaire goes hungry in other lands. Please
Family finances and budget with the text.
care . . . Each $1 sent to the
Gifts and Flowers
ing will be treated by Pat Brod- The registration fee of $6 j CARE Food Crusade, Denver,
rick, sales manager for the Cady covers the cost of the text and' Colo., delivers a 22-pound packB y Z eal ^ e f f
(
L. Daniels Company of Colo binder which becomes the per age of these U.S. farm foods,
rado Springs. A local attorney, sonal property of the indivual. in your name, to the needy in CR. 9-4041 Golden, Colo.^
William Haney, will speak on Interested persons may pro- Europe, Asia, the Middle East,
the legal status and right of cure further information by tel- or Latin America,
the family.
ephoning Father Homer G.
There will be considerable Hogan, O.M.I., at MElrose
time dedicated to the medical 2-8|788 or calling at 2026 W.
aspects of marriage, its spir Colorado Avenue.

State K. of C. Fund Drive for Charity

ColoradoSprings Meeting
Series of Lectures
Dec. 19.to Plan Campaign
That W ill Cover Colorado! On Moritoi Life at

Mrs. Story W ill Direct
Ft. Collins Altar Unit

CARE fo r Poor

Colorado Springs

1

1

Colorado Springs

Fall Festival SuccessfulinH ugo

,. ..FOR A meAAyC

in/'57’’ «;

national banb

Friar's Mission
In Stratton Ends
Sunday, Dec. 16

The
a n n u al
C h riitm aa
tchool p a rty will be beld
T h u rtd a y , Dec. 20. T h e a n 
n u e l food ih o w e r fo r th e t i t 
ter* will a lto be held a t th a t
tim e.

PUBLIC SERVICE C 0U PAN 7 OP COLORABO 0

The Stratton Holy Name So
ciety will meet on Tuesday,
Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m. The Holy
Name Society of Flagler will
meet Dec. 19 at 7:30 o’clock.
The monthly card party of
the parish will be held Sunday,
Dec. 16 at 7:30 o’clock. Hosts
and hostesses for the occasion
are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wolf,
Mr. and Mrs. Frrnk Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Whipple, Mrs.
George Willy, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Werner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence WeingardL
Recently baptized was Mi
chael Rexford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCormack, Mr.
and I'rs. Ed Selengq, as spon
sors.
^dna Stegman Burial
Funeral services were con
ducted Monday Dec. 3, for
Edna Stegman. Father Elwood
Dinan officiated at the Re
quiem Mass, and interment was
in Calvary Cemetery. She is
survived by her husband, Har
vey Stegman; her mother, Mrs.
Clan. Miltenberger; and her
brothers, Raymond, George,
and Bennie.
>

white satin bodice and lace
jacket with white lace over a
taffeta skirt. Her fingertip veil
was held in place by a pearl
and rhinestone tiara. She car
ried a bouquet of red roses.
Miss Dorothy Koppes of
Hugo was maid of honor.
Gene Theisen, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. At
tendants were Gene Diedrich of
Byers and Johnnie Hollowell of
Hugo.
Mrs. Hugo Emmerling, Jr.,
of Genoa was organist and
played the wedding marches.
A reception was held in the
parish hall immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Miss Marie
Hohmann was in charge of the
reception. The wedding cake
wa.. cut »and served by Mrs.
Charles Clagett, sister of the
bridegroom. Miss Shirley Vick
poured the punch and Mrs. Burl
Mannis poured the coffee. The
guest book was kept by Miss
Rit. Orrell. Gifts were opened
by Bonnie and Fay Diedrich,
with Mrs. Keith Boetger in
charge of the gift list.
Following a wedding trip
through New and Old Mexico,
the couple will make their home
in Hugo temporarily.
The bride attended grade
and junior high school in Den
ver, moving to Hugo in 1947.
She was graduated from Hugo

Brighton Altar Society
Plans Party on Dec. 13
Brighton.— (St. Augustine’s
Parish) — On Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 13, at 8 o’clock, the
annual Christmas party of the
Altar and RoSary Society will
be held in the parish hall. Mem
bers are invited to bring guests.
.As has been the custom the
past few years, each woman
will bring an articlc~to the Holy
Father’s storehouse, where they
wiH be distributed to needy
families.
Hostesses for the party are
Miss Hazel Osborne, chairman;
Mrs. William Frick, Mrs. Shan
non Smith, Mrs. L, C. Bremkamp, Mrs. A1 Hattendorf, Mrs.
Henry Harms, and Mrs. Frank
Nies
The Brighton Council of the
Knights t>f Columbus held an
initiation into the second nd
third degree on Sunday, Dec.
9. Twenty-s e v e n candidates
were initiated.
At the knights’ recent Com
munion breakfast, 80 persons
were present. It was decided to

High School with the class of
’48 and has been employed at
the ASC office in Hugo for the
past few years.
Th. bridegroom, a native of
Hugo, was graduated in 1944
from Hugo High School and
served a two-year term with
the United States Army and
since his return has been farm
ing in the Community Hall dis-' j
Quality Apparel
trict.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
The mission was very well
SINCE 1872
attended at Mass in the morn
ing and evening services. Sev
Kiowa and T ejo n S treet*
eral front Limon drove to Hugo
also to attend.
Good Aftendance
At Parish Mission
{ FREDAS BOOTERY
106 E. Pike* Peak
Ushers appointed for thej
The Home of
month of December are John i
Emmerling and John Weeker. | VELVET STEP - CITY CLUB
WEATHER BIRD SHOES *
Mrs. Evelyn Sauer is now
Th* LittU 6t*r» With tht 6i| riti«
teaching the prayer group.
;____
The church cleaning committee for the month of December ME 3-5349
ME 4-6251
includes Barbara Romero, Al
LARRY
JERRY
ice Widhalm, and'Esta Poss.

M AY REALTY
r e a l t Cr

INSURANCE. LOANS
725 N. Tejon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
.ME. 3-7731

QTlolore Sn
The Heyse Sheet
Metal & Roofing

Madden Plumbing Co.

Nativity Scene
Planned for
Store Window

Fleming.— (St. Peter’s Par
ish)—When the PTA met on
Dec. 7, plans were made to dis
play a Christmas scene in a
store window at Haxtun. A dis
cussion was held on holiday
have the breakfast once a customs. The next meeting will
month.
The sanctuary committee for be in February.
*
December includes Mrs. Clyde Sodality Meets
Peterson, chairman; Mrs. Leon Our Lady of Fatima Sodality
ard Mazzei, and Mrs. David met on Nov. 25 in the parish
hall. Plans were made to pur
Kilker.
On Friday, Dec. 14, the an chase the_ bouquets of flowers
nual novena in honor of St. for the altar on the Feast of
Frances Cabrini will begin. The the Immaculate Conception. In
prayers will be said every morn the absence of the president,
John Wernsman presided oyanr
ing after the 8 o’clock Mass.
the meeting. Stanley McMiUian
Novena Planned
was elected vice president. A
The Christmas novena, which
is a solemn novena in honor of Christmas party will be held on
the Infant of Prague, will begin Dec. 29. After the meeting danc
on Sunday evening, Dec. 16, at ing was enjoyed and refresh
7:45 jdclock and services will ments were served.
Ushers appointed for Decefhbe h m every evening until
Christmas. Parishioners a r e ber are £ a Lock and Herman
urged to attend this novena in Schlenz.
order to make a worthy- prep When the-Holy Name Society
met on Dec. 9 with 35 men at
aration for Christmas.
The Knights of Columbus’ tending, plans were made to
annual Christmas ^ m es party bu- the Christmas trees for the
will be held in their clubhouse parish.
The Rosary Altar Society
on Sunday, Dec. 16, immedi
ately after the novena devo- will convene on Dec. 18 for a
meeting and gift exchange.
tiqps.

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
529 SO. NEVADA
Phone: ME. 2-4659
E t t 1868

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
riwiii ME 2-0042 827 W Ctlorati An

Pete Beroni
Fnrnitare Shop

W illiam C. Craron
Optometrist

UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERlNG AND
REPAIRING
Slip Cover* end Drtperiet
Made to Order

F u rn itu re M ade to O rd e r

.

V 24-22 S. Wahtatcb Av. ME. 2-8401 ^

125 North Tejon St.
PHONE ME. 2-3861
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

The Murray Drug Co.
P re 'tc rip tio n t A c c u ra te ly Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 8 32 Tejon

ME. 2-1593
ME. 4-4861 '

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

DREILIN6

'

ME. 4-5341

MOTORS

Buick and CMC Trucks
23 0 South College Ave.

Phone 2 5 0 0

(1 -

O ffic e , 9 3 8

T ftu r sd o y , D c c tm b e r 1 3 , 1 9 S 6

Community Chest
A llo ts $ 2 7 6 ,6 0 0
To Catholic Units

000.

C o n se n t of the Good S h ep 
h e rd , $24,700.
M t. S t. V in c e n t's H om e,
$34,300.
Q ueen o f H eaven O rp h a n 
a g e . $25,000.
S t.
C la ra 's
O rp h a n a g e ,
$ 32,500.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P-7995
ESTATE OF Ernest G etU, Ward.
Notice it hereby sriven \h a t on the
27ih day of November, 1956. lettera
of Conservatorship were issaed to
the nnderaiitned as Conservator of
the above named eslete and all per
sons bavins: claims against said e s
tate are required to file them for
allowanre in the County Court of
the City and County of Denver.
Colorado, within six months from
said date or said clams will be for
ever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Conservator.
First Publication December 6. 1956
Issst Publication January 3. 1967
(Published in the Catholic Register)
LEGAL NOTICE
Office of the
TREASURER
City and County of Denver
Municipal Building
Denver, Colorado
No. U-11
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER'S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to Carl R. Smith,
Jns. horenbaum, LeRoy Lester,
Margaret K. l.C8ter. Jos. .1. Padia,
Josfphine Padia. Lewi.s W. Olona,
\S estprn Slavonic ,\sst»ciaiion, City
anil t'ounty of Denver. John P.
riiharri. Lena F. UiibarH, Ted A.
Herrera,
You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 12th day of No
vember. 1953, the Manager of Reve
nue Ex-Offlcio Treasurer of the City
and County of Denver and State of
Colorado, sold at publis sale to Carl
n. Smith, the applicant, who has
made demand for a Treasurer’s Deed,
the following/ described real estate,
situate in the City and County of
Denver end State of Colorado, to-w ll:
Eaut one Hundred Two Feet (E
102 Ft) of Lots Thirteen (13) and
Fourteen (M ). in Block Three (3 ),
(-‘rane’s Addition to Town of High
lands :
thnt said tax sale was made to sat
isfy the delinquent General taxes
assessed against said real estate for
the year 19^2: that said real estate
was taxed in the name of Ted A.
Herrera: that the statutory period of
redemption expired November 12th,
1956' that the same has not been re
deemed: rtiat said property may be
redeemed at any time before a Tax
Deed is issued: that a Ta.x Deed will
be issued to the said Carl R. Smith,
lawful holder of said certificate, on
the 5th day of April at 12 o’clock
noon
unless the same has been
redeemed before 12 o’clock noon of
said dale.
WITNESS mv hand and seal this
Rrtl day of December. 1956.
(Seal)
C. M. HILL.
Manager of Revenue Exofficio Treasurer, City A
County of Denver
By Roy W. Cass.
Deputy Treasurer
First Publication December 6. 1956
Last Publication December 20, 1956
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Chest-United Funds Drive'
Moy Reach Goal Dec. 31

T en C a th o lic -ip o B ia r« < l
a g e n c ie t o r in ititn tio B * w ill
re c e ire $276,600 of th a m oro
th a n $ 2 ,0 00,000 in a p p ro p ri
atio n s m ade by th e D cBTor
C om m unity C hest fo r 1957.
T h e to ta l is $4,75 0 m ore th a n
w as receiyed b y th e C a th o lir
g ro u p s fo r th e p a st y ea r.
A lso b e n e fitin g from th e
R ed F e a th e r d r ir e w ill ha 68
o th e r C hest ag e sc ie s a n d
f ir e U n ited F u n d agen cies.
T h e re c e n t cam p a ig n raised
$2,4 8 1 ,5 0 1 , an d la te c o n tri
b u tio n s a re ex p ec te d to b rin g
th e to ta l to the c a m p a ig n ’s
goal of $2,510,000.
T he C atholic g roups and
th e ir allo tm en ts a re as fo l
low s:
A re M aria C linic, $33,000,
In f a n t of P ra g u e N u rsery ,
$ 1 9 ,0 0 0 .
L ittle F lo w er C om m unity
C e n te r, $14,700.
V ail C om m un ity C e n te r,
$9,000.
S a n ta M aria C am p, $8,400.
C atholic C h aritie s, $76,-

CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE
OF WILL
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-7943
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF T H O .MA S CALKINS, also
known as THOMAS T. CALKINS
and THOMAS TYLER CALKINS,
Deceased.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COl/)RADO. TO:
Gladys Montgomery, 6 5i Gilpin
St., Denver. Colo., no relation,
l„egatee and Devisee; Goodlow
Owen. Cameron. Mo., Brother-inlaw. Legatee and Devisee: Alberta
Owen. Cameron. Mo., Sister-in-law.
Legatee and Devisee; Willie Owen,
Deceased, Brother-in-law. Legatee
and Devisee; John Owen, Deceased,
Brotber-is-lsw, Legatee and De
visee; St. Vincent de Paul Society,
Toledo. 0 .. no relation. Legatee
and Devisee: St. John's Catholic
Church, also known as St. John the
Evangelist Church, Denver, Colo.,
no relation. Legatee and Devi
see; Paul Cox. 47-54 U t o p i a
Pkwy., Flushing. K. Y., Half
nephew, Heir at Law; Walter Cox,
Houghton,
Wash..
Half-nephew,
Heir at Law; Rev., Augustine
Calkins, Stone Bridge Priory. Lake
Bluff, III., Half-nephew. Heir at
jiw Rev. Edward Calkins, Car
teret Ave., Carteret, N. J., Half
nephew, Heir at Law; Rev. Hugh
Calkins.
Jackson Blvd., Chi
cago. ill-. Half-nephew, Heir at
Law; Sr. Manette Ceclle Calkins.
Unknown, Half-niece. Heir at Law;
Mrs. Raymond Doyle, Unknown,
Half-niece. Heir at Law; Mrs.
Gerard Derti, Unknown. Half
niece, Heir at Law; Robert Calkins.
Unknown, Half-nepbtw, Heir at
Law; James Calkins, Unknown,
Hslf-nepbew, Heir at Law; Cath
erine Calkins. Unknown, Half
niece. Heir at l^ w ; Richard J.
Calkins, Jr., 4141 W. Gladys Ave..
Chicago, 111-, Half-nepbew, Heir at
l.aw; Rev. Gerard Calkins,
l^keview Ave., Detroit, Mich.,
Grand half-nepbew. Heir at Law;
Rev. Lawrence Cnlkins,
N.E.
Skidmore Ave., Portland, Ore.,
Grand half-nepbew, Heir at Law;
Rev. Michael Calkins, Our Lady of
Ingwavuma, Zululaod, Natal, Af
rica. Grand half-nepbew. Heir at
l^ w ; Unknown Heirs at Law; Bart
O'Hara. Symet Bnilding, Denver.
Colo., Guardian ad Litem.
You and each of you are hereby
notified that the instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testament
of the decedent above named will be
offered for probate before the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, State of Colorado, at the
City and County Building in said
City and County of Denver, on Mon
day, the 7tb day of January, 1967,
at 10 b'elock A.M., or on a date subsequent thereto to which aaid hear
ing regularly may be continued,
when and where you may appear If
you so desire.
WITNESS my signature and seal
of said Court this 18th day of No
vember, 1966.
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk of the County Court.
(SEAL)
By Lewis E. Vandiver,
Deputy Clerk.
Thomas L. jFord, Attorney,
1700 £ . Bth Avo.
F irst publkatioA November 15, 1916
Last publication Deesmber 18, 1966

la im e e k

“The combined Chest-United
Funds cimpaign is within $28,500 of its $2,510,000 goal,”
Stewart Cosgriff, general cam
paign chairman, reported Sat
urday, Dec. 8.
“As of today,” he continued,
our campaign audits give the
combined efforts 98.4 per cent
of the goal. We will need only
aboiit $28,500 to complete the
job, and there is a strong pos
sibility that delayed reports will
put the campaign over before
Dec. 31.”
Cosgriff urged all who have
not been contacted to call.cam
paign headquarters, MA. 32221, or mail their subscrip
tions to him at 314 14th Street.
‘The success of the campaign
this year,” Mr. Cosgriff pointed
out, “has been brought about,
in large measure, by new busi
ness firms and their employes
that have become etablished in
the area in the last year, no
tably the Glenn L. Martin Com
pany and Sundstrand Aviation.
“In addition,” he added, “the
campaign’s Public Division,
composed of public employes,
for the third consecutive year
exceeded its goal with 102.5
per cent of quota. Jefferson
County with 103.3 per cent and
Arapahoe County with 97 per
cent likewise registered sub
stantial gains.”
Mr. Cosgriff said that his
confidence in ultimate success
is predicated upon the business
division, under Robert Person,
now at 99.6 per cent of quota,
going over the top. Mr. Person
joined Mr. Cosgriff in urging
all business firms that have not
increased their gifts to recon
sider and insure complete re
alization of the campaign goal
for the f i r s t 100-per-cent
achievement since 1948.
J. Kernan Weekbaugh, Chest
president, announced that of
the $2,481,501 combined total,
approximately $2,000,000 will
accrue to the Chest and its 78
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^encies, about $1,100,000 beinir realized from the United
Funds collections and $900,000
from other Chest contributors.
“In arriving at the amount
13 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
3 EDUCATION
to be distribaW to the 55 local PERSONALS
area agencies,” Mr. Weckba,ugh
Plano Lcsione — Reaionablt
HA. S-2736
stated, “the Chest has tenta
Chiropractic
tively set aside funds totaling
Sts. Peter and Paul
F o r H *«lth C a ra
*^
about $377,691 to be distrib
4170 IJ^MAR
PBX SW ITCH BO ARD
uted as follows: Adams, Arapa ' >Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster"’
Assume 4H % loan> ImmedUte
PlOa
receptionist
training.
Baalhoe, and Jefferson Chests, $67,,
DE 3-8020
possession. Choice 2 bedroom
neaa demands m in ed personnel.
brick in an area of fine homes.
961; four local agencies of the
1310 Williams \
All ages. Free placement for those
A secluded yard highlighted by a
United Health Appeal, $55,730; ': Day and Evaninf Appointmanta
who qualify.
^
beautiful landscaped yard. Very
12 national agencies, including
Sw itchboard School
charming living room, with book' cases, separate diningroom, car
National USD, $36,410; com
Training to 6 Weeks
Day or Evening
pets and Provincial drapes in
W edding Invitations
mon expenses on behalf of lo
KE. 4-4762
cluded. Homey Provincial kitchen
cal member agencies, $25,000; 100 for )7.S0. Kin, quality, bMUtiful 1460 Logan St.
and large utility room.
Att,
Chest administrative expenses, raised letter printins, fast servica.
garage.
$80,000; Chest campaign ex Dolan. 010 12ti> S t AL. S-9S38.
m u s t 'S E E TO APPRECIATE
CO NVALESCENT
penses, $80,000; reserve for deALSO 2 A 8 bedroom bomei, just
HOMES
19 South of West 88th Ave., at
“ TRU CKERS”
ferred collections, $33,500.
Pierce Su With er Without base
“All three County Chests will Apply to P.U.C. here nirhta for per
ments Conventional or Provin
time.
receive increased appropria mit. SaveBERT
cial construction.
E. GREGORY
The Best of Care
tions for 1967,” Mr. Week 220 South Broadwey
SP. 7-4415
BE SURE TO SEC THESE
BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
baugh stated. “In 1956 County
fo r
Chests were allocated $15,751
M
ALE
PATIENTS
ONLY
for Adams; $16,634 for Jeffer
W heat Ridge Realty
Special Diets
son; and $23,413 for Arapahoe.
Y o u r E y e , A ra Y our
Finest of Service
The 1957 appropriation is, ten
7065 W e ,t 38th Ave.
tatively, $17,078 for Adams;
Mo«t P ra e io u i P o ,ie ,,io n
HA. 4-7774
M
r,.
A
nna
C
la
i,e
n
’,
$22,934 for Jefferson; and
Special to Young Eyes
Rest Home
$27,939 for Arapahoe.”
According to Mr. Weekbaugh,
1433 S t . Paul FR. 7-2090
this leaves about $1,623,000 for
ST. JAMES
distribution by the budget com Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer
901 KRAUUtIA—5|)<4lni 3 lidrii. bi( dtn.
mittee. Because of the great
(inllnit ilnrilt. Miid)' qalcl SI , libl 1
i)lk, to bm.
need of the 65 local Chest agen K E. 4-1044 1432 T re m o n tl ROOMS FOR R E N T HOI .SIARABA—I'JjS Iltr.m Kll.. K.t.
cies, the Chest board of direc
FURNISHED
20
4. :<ptriniH liiin, fm.. dlnini rn . 3
tors authorized the use of a
bdrin.*., t'.r Rm . 2 b«tha Good trnai,
year-end balance of $24,300,
Clean furnished rooms, running wa
ST. JOHNS—quality big 3 bdrn.. tub and
making available to the budget
ter, reaaonable. For appt. call MA.
it.II ibooer Itlc bath. L‘p-to.lh..|)tnutc
tier. kit., hrrakfut im.. dlolng m.. Baiu3-1425 (Before 8:30 a.m. or after
committee about $1,647,000,
Ilia] bCM:. drn. bdrni. bath. Hindwarly
Santa Claus Suits
6 p.m.)
against which it has appropri
rirrrltd
and draped. 2*.SOD
• i MA. 8-1425
1938 Lincoln
for sale or rent
ated $1,646,550, as outlined in
Also Angels, Shepherd,
BEATRICE
M. SHIRK
the budget committee report.
Wiie-Men robes to rent.
RMltor Fin, Horae, MA. 3-1304
AMERICAN
WORKING GIRLS
COS-TUME CO.,
Dormitory
lo o e -w th St. CH. 4-S182
W ill Builii in
beds and double rooms.
S t. Therqs«*s P arish
Reasonable
rates.
NOTICE ro CREDITORS
New 3-bedroom brick, basement snd

I E

D

N IN E T E E N

GETS RESUITS

* II

■Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register-

Legal Notices

No. P-7943
ESTATE OF THOMAS CALKINS,
ftlso known i s THOMAS T. CALK
INS »nd THOMAS TYLER CALK
INS. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on
the 24th day of October, 1956. let
ters of administration were issued to
the undersigned as special admin
istrator of the above named estate
and all persons having claims against
said estate are required to file them
for allowance in the County Court of
the City and County of Denver, Colo
rado, within six months from said
date or said claims will be forever
barred.
THOMAS L. FORD,
Special Administrator
First Publication November 8. 1966
Last Publication December 6. 1956

Made to Measure
PROFESSIONAL Uniforms
NIGHTINGALE UNIFORM CO.
Small Deposit will start wqrk on
your uniform. You can get them in
35 to 60 days. Call ”JOE" for an
appt. at your home.
JOE KELSH
FL. 5-4891

HELP W A N T ED —
Female

MA. 3-1589

22

Mrs. Parks* Guest Home
Main floor room for elderly person,
clean and quiet.
1435 Washington
AL. 5-5037

FURNISHED

I Furnitur* for Solo

SELLING OUT
INVENTORY STOCK!!!
BDRM. SETS, FR...... $29,601
LIVRM. SETS, FR..... $19.60 j

AFRICAN VIOLETS FOR
CHRISTMAS
All colors and sises, fancy p ot, and
(upptifi.
CORYELL'S GOLDEN GREEN
HOUSES
HA. 4-5024
lOpeo Sunday.)
Hlway 72. 4 mL W. of Arvada

PIANOS, M U SIC A L
• IN STR U M EN T S

W H IT E 30-IN . GAS
ST O V E S, F R ............$29,601
ST U D IO D IV A N .........$12.60
C HRO M E A ND W. I.
D IN E T S .................. $29.60)

NEW LIVRM.
SOFAS....................$34.76
CEDAR CHESTS _....$19.60
WASHING MACHS.,

39

SHOP around t b n , m our piano
yaluca.
TOM w a l k e r p ia n o s
Easy Psrkini
1245 S. Bdwy.
SP. 7-7554

SEW IN G M A C H IN E S

F R ................................. $ 9 .5 0 j
30,000 B .T.U . GAS
H E A T E R S .............. $19.50!
9X 12 LIVRM . R U G S .$18.88)
TV SE T S,
YOUR PIC K ........... $29.60 j
P-U -B -L-l-C S -T -0 -R -A -G -E |
1-6-1-4
1-5-T-H S -T ..

40

STOP IN TODAY—COMPARE
OUR PRICES
Singer Round Bobbin Portable $49.95
Teneion adjuitroent — $1.00. Parte
and lervice on all makes.
Burco Sales and Service
4110 Tennyson
GL. S-4911

RADIO & TELEVISION

NOTICE

47

36:

50

LET'S SW AP

43.

ANYTHING of value u ken on pur
chase or Installationa of gat furnace*,
water heattra, etc. What ha4a you.
RA 2-8749

Rent or Buy a TV
Prices start at 185.95
Blacliatone Center
MA. 3-0562

DOGS, CATS, PETS

FOR SALE

I

52

Lusby's Aquarium
270 Raleigh
WE.
Tropical f)th and suppliea. bargains
galore. Weekdays. 5:30 to 8 p.m.
All day Saturday and Sunday.

4x5 Press Camera. Complete wUb
flash and filters. Cut Film Holder
Mag. (Carries 12 sheets. Must
sell quick. Fine camera for stu 
dent taking photography. 150.00 . .ATTENfrON — GERMAN aSHEPtakes iU Write
^ I HERD FANClETlaS: From AKC rtg..
S I imported show stock, beautiful til
Box 1620
black 6 wk. old pqppies. Only I left.
c /o R.D., D enver, Colo .
EM. 4-1597.

POULTRY

APPLIANCES
NO DOWN PA Y M EN T

11

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, washcar-port homes, many extras. On , ers. dryers, up to 1100 discount on |
Dallas St. in Aurora. 812.750, total j some models. PE. 3-7644.^ Adsms
Town House, Alameda at Downing.
price, or trsd^.
Open till 9 p-m.
EM. 4-1790
WE GIVE RED STAMPS

C atholic D a u g h te r, C lub
H ouie

ROOM A N D BOARD

FLOWERS, SHRUBS,
NURSERIES

! ! I BARGAINS I t !
|
Used Vacuum Cleaners Trade-ins. all
makes and models- 81 and up Open;
Sundays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m 2386 W '
32nd Ave. GL. 6-7131.
i

1750 Webster is for Sale. 3)
bdrm brick, 3 years old.]
1,196 sq. ft. near St.)
Bernadette’s.
BU ILDING
C all: C lark — BE. 7-0816
M ATERIALS
MOORE REALTY CO.

TURKEYS
Fresh Dressed
Broad-Breasted Bronze
All S ize,

Also fresh eggs
Delivered
WILI..IAM HENRY
PY. 4-3)46

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
46A
APARTM EN TS
25
No. P-8020
ESTATE OF GEORGIA FARRELL,
SK. 6-3601
Clean, light basement apt. for rent.
Priest’s Housekeeper
alto known a» GEORGIA M. FAR
I reasonable, to middle aged refined
NEW A N D USED
RELL and
GEORGIA MARIE
Tw
o
P
r
i
e
tt
i
in
R
ectory
I
gentleman, for care of sidewalks.
FARRELL. Deceased.
BU ILDIN G M ATERIALS
CH. 4-0770
FLOWERS,
SHRUBS,
Notice is hereby ffivem that on the
Middle aged person
rwci
• Wtitdov* (
5th day of November, 1956, letters
36 I Pltnshlnt •
ST. DOMINIC
NURSERIES
8irvl
i
To Insure a Delicious
preferred
LEGAL NOTICE
of administration were issued to the
IOne-half doable 2 bedrooms. 880.00
DI.NNER for Your
Apply P.O. Box 424
Office of the
undersigned as administratrix of the
Kerdy Wrecking
{
Iper month.
TREASURER
above named estate and all persons
►
F A .M IL Y —
Laramie, Wyo.
2618 W. Dunkeld
f'.tm S rttv Io ri
)
City and County of Denver
having claims against said estate
►
Come out or call
Municipal Building
are required to file them for allow
T4 S-50II I
.vtl I'ptlllli
A
Denver, Colorado
ance in the County Court of the City
No. U-12
and County of Denver, Colorado,
FOR
RENT
“I’
98
within six months from said date or NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL Salesmen or Ladies
46B
f FLOOR COVERING
I Unfurnished, 2 - b e d r o o m
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
said claims will he forever barred.
$50.00
CASH
MARY F. FARRELL,
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
to Churches. Schools, Clubs, Scouts 'Apt.; plenty closets; 1 blk.
Administratrix
OF TREASURER’S DEED
^
750 S h erid an Blvd.
.............................
Organisations. Just sell 84 bot
from St. B e r n a d e 11 e’s
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and and
THOMAS L. FORD, Atty.
►
AL. 5-9371
Church
—
$80
per
month.
more especially to Carl R. Smith. tles of Watkins Double strength
1700 E. 5th Avt.
y
(Open Sundays)
Cutbbert Powell. Jr.; Betty G Vsnilla. Details call
First Publication November 8, 1956
Call BE. 3-1635.
Mri.
Alnut
CH.
4-6050
Last Publication December 6, 1966
Powell.
You and each of you are hereby
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT notified that on the 12th day of No
EM PLO YM EN T
AND DETERMINATION OF
vember, 1968, the Manager of Reve
Th e P erfect C h r ltlm a t
HEIRSHIP
10
AGENCIES
nue Ex-Officio Treasurer of the City
Furnished Apartments
IN THE COUNTY COURT
C i/t fo r T our H o i le ii
and County of Denver and State of
In and for the City and County of Colorado, gold at public sale to Carl
The Choicest Selection
for
Couples
Denver and State of Colorado
COiVlMUNITY FL O W E R
R. Smith, the applicant, who haa
No. P-6884
for all
C
lean
and
C
om
fortable
See
US
for
the
job
made demand for a Treasurer’s Deed,
SHOP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE the following described real estate,
Agent on Premises
leading
brands
YOU
wont.
1043
South
Gaylord
OF JULIUS C. DOUGHTY, De situate in the City and County of
2320 CLENARM
SP. 7-7314
ceased.
Denver and State of Colorado, to-wit:
Notice is hereby given that on the
I#ots Twenty-Five (25) and Twen
18th day of December, 1,966, 1 will
ty-Six (2 6 ), in Block Two (2),
present to the County Court of the
Coronado Heights;
The firms Hited here deserve
436 B ro ad w ay
SH 4-3213
|T
Free tulim ate*
^
City and County of Denver, Colorado, that said tax sale was made to sat
Unfurnished Apartments 26
to be remembered when you are
my accounts for final settlem ent of isfy the delinquent General taxes
♦
2555 W. 29th Ave.
J
St. Dominic's
the administration of said estate, assessed against said real estate for
distributing your patronage to
large rooms, private bath and enwhen and w1$ere all persons in inter the year 1952: that said real estate
the different lines of business.
1 iI Strance,
lots of storage, garage. Large
est rAtiy appear and object to them, was taxed in the name of Cuthbert LOST A N D FOUND
! fenced back yard.
if they so desire.
Powell, Jr., and Betty G. Powell: that
UQ15 Clay________________ EA. 2-1657
Notice is also hereby given that the statutory period of redemption
there has been filed in said estate a expired November 12th, 1956; that
petition asking for a judicl&i ascer the same has not been redeemed:
ATTEM IO N
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 3 3 1(
tainment and determination of the that said property may he redeemed
On October 14th a friend of minej
heirs of such deceased, and setting at any time before a Tax Deed is
lost her Wrist Watch from park-j
forth that the names, addresses and issued: that a Tax Deed will be is
A TT E N T IO N
in f to the front of OUR LADY j
relationship of all persons, who are sued to the said Carl R. Smith law
MR. & MRS. D EN V ER
OF LOURDES CHURCH. W ej
or claim to be heirs of said deceased, ful holder of said certificate, on the
YOUR CHOICE IN
so far as known to the petitioner, are 6th day of April at 12 o'clock noon , ,have not advertised this only to^
HOMES TO BUY!
- - w w.ww- ..V.W.. * tell the SISTERS and a few others
as follows, to-wit:
and
1957,
unless
the
tame
has
been
the
CHURCH.
We
have
preyed
Louis J. Doughty. 8066 W. 17th
List
Your
Property for Sals
©clock
noon
of
I
to
ST.
ANTHONY
the
SAINT
of
Ave.. Denver 15, (3olo., Son
with
^
1. J
J
. .u. ..LO ST ARTICLES. T h i. watch i,
Accordingly, notice Is also hereby “ w iT w r o o
mr h«n<l •»<' ««1 thI* . „ ,r .a t lo » . . it i . the , i l t from
given that upon the date aforesaid, SrdWITNESS
John F. Bruno
day
of
December,
1956.
,
,
1,,*
i,,fore
he
pai.ed
.w
ay.
or the day to which the hearing may (Seal)
REALTOR
u. M. MILL.
..S h e would be w illin , to pay a rebe continued, the Court will proceed
E. 22nd ii Kearney
DE. 8-4266 i
*^ \-''-w .rd for return. If anyone found
to receive and hear proofs concerning
officio Treaaurer. City A , ,,h ,.
PLEASE CALL ST.
the heirs of such deceased, and, upon
County of Denver
j "ANTHONY’S HELPER.
♦
KE. 4-4205
the proofs submitted, will enter a de
By Roy W. Cass.
-tt
«|i
cree in said estate determining who
Deputy Treaaurer
3-11*9 — or— RA. 2-4972,^
Blessed
S
acram
ent
are the heirs of such deceased per First Publication December 6, 1956 I4
4
4255 M ountview
son, at which hearing all persons Laat Publication December 20. 1956 I
claiming to be heirs at law of such
Beautiful
Georgian Colonial.
PLUM BIN G and
deceased may appear and present JEWELRY
100 GENERAL
38A 4 bdrms., 2 enclosed heated ASH H AU LING
their proofs.
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129
HEATING
REPAIRING
,
LOUIS J. DOUGHTY
Miliar
T
r.ib
Service
sleeping porches. Carpeted
AL
Administrator
Saturday
and
Sunday.
Pickup
and drapes. O w n e r will 5-1932.____________________________ HOUSECLEANING
132T
tHOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
Th, O’CONNOR Plumbint Co.
Complete Line of
handle financing.
WOO E. 5th Av«.
B
F
^
K
A
N
D
CEM
ENT
104
0
First Publication November 8, 19o6.
W. A. T hom pson, R e a lto r,
N
I,ASt Publication December 6. 1956.
SK. 6-6843
—or—
SK. 6-7933
fuck pointing. Aib pita. Brick repalra.
E
1827 So. Filbert
Licensed. F. J Gsllagber. TA. 5-4787
BETTER
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
for Sale, end Service
No. P-8237
111
CARPET LAY IN G
ESTATE OF Joseph C. McDermott,
Call GE. 3-3861 nr GU 6-4821
Deceased.
SU30 W 44th Ave.
Men’s
Jew
elry
by
Anson
R u n and Furniture Cleanin,
Notice is hereby given that on the
A rc h e r’a F loor C overinfa
Floor, Waxed and Poliehed
29th day of November, 1956. letters
Women’s Costume Jew elry
Wall, and Windowi Wa.hed
Complat, Expert Initallationa
of administration were issued to the
Cure D’Ars
AMERICAN
Paper Cltanipc
undersigned as Administratrix of the
by Alva of 5th Ave.
a Carpet,
a LInolaum
Expert
- Dtpendable - Iniured
ROOFING SHEET METAL
above named estate and all persons
a T il,
a Formica
4 bdrm. brick, wall to wall carpet,
Free Estim ate,
Reference,
having claims against said estate art
CONTRACTING COMPANY
^love and automatic washer. As
" F m eitim ate, cheerfully (iv tn ’’
required to file them for allowance
GL
5-5754
sume 89,700, 4% G.l. losn. PsyCutters repaired and replaced.
5225 W 25th Av..
BE. 7-1007
in the County Court of the City and ^
By Wm. Eich
menta 867.25 P.I.T.l,
Guaranteed.
GL 5-8289
County of Denver, Colorado, within
After Hour, Call GE. 3-0204
N.E. 7
Your Watch Maker and Jeweler In the Center
rborougbly Experienced. Dependable.
six months from said date or said
O
nly
$13,750
claims will be forever barred.
f
of the Down Town Wholesale District
131A Phone for Free Estimate. CH. 4-841$
CECELIA M. O'DAY,
C U R TA IN LAUNDRIES 114 IN SU LATIO N
3 bdrm. brick, only 9 years old,
Administratrix
full dining room, ceramic bath.
Munx A Hannen,
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLE.\N- J.M. certified Job for warmth
““I TELEVISION
Full open basement, plumbing
312 Symes Bldg.,
ERS. CU R T A I N S . C R O C H E T E D lower fuel bill.
roughed in. Fenced lyard. Assume
153
Mr. Onyx
SERVICE
Denver, Colorado.
TABLECLOTHS.
D
R
A
P
E
R
I
E
S
,
811.194.
,
BLANKETS. SPREADS.
LINSNS. RA. 2 -0 ^ 2 _______ _________ Anytime
First Publication December 6. 1956
N.E, 14
'
^
1552
Lawrence
M
A.
3-8862
c l e a n e d bv l a t e s t m e t h o d s .
Last Publication January 3. 1957
P riced $15,500
HAND p r e s s e d
ONLY. 1280 M O VIN G , TRUCKLEGAL NOTICE
KALAMATU. TA. 6-2627.
138
ING, s t o r a g e
Office of the
St; James’
.U N IO N TV
TREASURER
115
TEA ROOMS & RESTAURANTS
DRUGGISTS
City and County of Denver
82.500 down and move Into this
SE R V IC E
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
Municipal Building
9-year-otd brick home, 2 bdrm., F.
Aaron & Santa Fe
2U32 E. Colfax Ara.
FR. 7-7988
Denver, Colorado
basement, partly finished. No wa
We Service
No. U-18
Moving & Storage
ter problems, 72 ft. well with
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
, Ail Make, of
electric pump and partial sprin
will b , fllled corrMtIy at
Low
Ratee
ESTATE AT TXX SALE AND OF
kling system. Near Lowry Field
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Local, Long-Distance, Pack-j
TVS
and Whitman School. On bua 6.
Ph. SP 7-9766
1096 South Gaylord
OF TREASURER’S DEED
F.E. 18
ing. Crating, Shipping.
Phonographs,
R adios| i
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
A L 5-0572 |
PROF. Q U IL T IN G _____ U 9 TA. 6-SOBI
more especially to Carl R# Smith,
CEN D RIC
90 days Guarantee on alt '
Estate of Henry Snyder.
Alaska Quilting Shop. Alacbine qailU
partM
EM. 6-6037 —e i ^
EM. 6-1561
You and each of you are hereby
ing, remodeled down and woo) com
notified that on the 12th day of No
1 Tear on Picture Tube
DU 8-3252
•
forts. Wool batu for tale. 2482 E. •WALLPAPER, P M N T S 140
vember, 1963, the Manager of Reve
8rd Ave DU. 8-2662.
CLINE A HARDESTY
FOR paper ham ink and painting eali
nue Ex-Officio Treasurer of the City
Anton Bcrringer, 162 Madison. EA
and County of Denver and State of
>
FLOOR REFINISHING 126 2-228S.
Colorado, sold at public sale to Carl
R. Smith, the applicant, who has
WaJlpapar— 26r a roll and up. White
FRANK’S
FLOOR
SERVICE
made demand for a Treasurer*! Deed,
Enamel, 83.69 per gaL 8S6 SanU Fe
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
the following described real estate,
WORK GUARANTEED — RA. 2-8149 KE. 4-4S89.
For
situate in the City and County of
UPHOLSTERERS
Sts. Peter & Paul’s
157
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ a
Denver and State of Colorado, to-wit)
Your Individual Box Lunches, complete with Disposal
FURNITURE
4250 I R IS
Lots Forty-Six (46) to FortyExpert uphoUtery and cmrpet eleanlag
Silver, many varieties to choose from: Golden Southern
Eight (48), Inclusive, In Block Six
Werk
Guaranteed , , in your home or our shop. Carpet
127
2 bedroom, garage. Near REPAIRING
fried chicken, turkey, jumbo fried shrimp, barbecued ribs.
( 6 ), Colfax Avenue Subdivision of
repairing .and laying. Lloyd EUlMt.
Bus.
Maple Grove Subdivision;
Antique and better claaa of fu m itn n
(Closed Tuesday)
€46 Wadsworth. BE. 1-685$.
that said tax sale was made to sat
$9,500
Repaired - ReStiiabtd - Toueb Up
B E T T £ / j
isfy the delinquent General taxes
Re-Upboiatery by reliable 6 rm.
86 Y n . Experience
H A. 4-5070
assessed against said real estate for
81 years experienee^terma.
J. C LAMB
FURNISHED A PARTM EN TS
the year 1952: that said real estate
AC. 2-lST t
Interisi u t .. 3 * . v
..itarlei o Free Estimate.
3700 Franklin
AL. 8-7026
was taxed In the name of Estate of
NATXONAl UPHOLSTERY
Henry Snyder; that the statutory
FURNACE REPAIRING,
2146 Court PI., near ^ s t 20th Ave.
B laiie.! S a cram en t
period of redemption expired No
CLEA N IN G
128
vember 12th, 1966; that the tame
2610 DAHLIA, h a, S bedroom,,
LINEN SERVICE
162-A
has. not been redeemed; that said
fall dlninc room, b it bricht kiteb.
★ N EW LY DECORATED
FURNACES C U A N E D , REPAIRED
property may be redeemed at any
an. B aaem nt with dtn, 2nd, Batb.
lasared * *
All makee of Furnaces. Frea eaUinatet. i ^ teferencea
M
O
U
N
T
A
IN
★ N EW LY FURNISHED
time before a Tax Deed U issued;
N«w double o n c e . Dcllchtfully
Cherralya Sheet MetaJ
S U .' 6 *$S$6
tbkt a Tax Deed will be issued to the
redeconted, thoroucbly modem,
T O W E L A S U P P L Y CO.
★ N EW SEALY DELUX MATTRESSES
•aid Carl R. Smith, lawful holder of
B. W, Beeklua, H anafer
$14,900
FURNACE REPAIR
said eertfficate, on the 6th day of
2090
S. Grant
RA. $-7047
W N EW REFRIGERATORS
Call Mr. Keeler ;
April at 12 o'clock noon 1967, unless
142
IN G - C L E A N IN G
128 P A IN T IN G
i
r
ALL
UTILITIES
PAID
W
alk
to
C
h
u
rch
?
the same has been redeemed before
The firm s listed here
12 o'clock i ^ n of said date.
8000 Eudon I* IH block, tq
BUFFET A N D ONE BEDROOM
WITNESS my hand and seal this
Cure D 'A n. Newer 2 bedroom
FEDERAL CAS HEATING CO.
open
for
in$pection
—
3rd day of December. 1966.
brick; atUebed c * n s e , comer
Painting, Texturing, Paper
I7B So. FEDERAL
deserve to be rem em bered
Cataring to ProfcsaloDal eouplos, Buslnoss couples, Ratlred
(Se^l)
C. M. HILL,
■It*. Very nice.
Cleaning, WaU . Washing,
Fumacaa - Inetallation • Repair,
Couples, Nurses, Teachers, Business Woraeni who like
Manager of Revenue Ex$12,950 ■
Caulking, Window-Cleaning.
Service
Cleeafness and Con fort. Walking distance to Downtown
when you are d istrib u tin g
officio Treasurer, City A
Call Mr. Keeler to See.
Also General Repalra.
Sheet Metal and Gutter Work
Denver and Hospitals. Adults.
County of Denver
A-1 Work, 81.60 per hour
F rite h le R ealto r
By Roy W. Casa,
AGENT ON PREMISES
WE. 4-7832
your patronage in the d if.
6632 E a .l Colfax
Deputy Treaaum
WE. 5-5976
2330 GLENARM
‘
Free Eitim aU
ALL MAKES
First PublicaitoQ December 6, 196$
FL. 8-3611
Last Publication December 20, 1966
fe re n t lines of business. {

Fresh Christmas
Turkeys

’
SCHIPPER’S
t POULTRY FARM

CA M EO

FLOOR COVERING
CO.

ACE EMPLOYMENT

PATRONIZE
THESE

t GR 7-9 5 3 5

ADVERfiSERS

SERVICE D IRECTO RY

BEAUTIFUL

IMPORTED CLOCKS

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

J

Complete Line of Religious Articles

J W M . EICH JEWELER

^yfrepoirs

SPECIALS

£7

D IN N E R

A M . 6 -18 61

A C . 2-4891

30 APARTMENTS

’’

1

PACE TW EN TY

O fR c t,
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Contributions Welcome

District K. of C. Councils
Knights' A nnual Party
'iMeef in F o rt C ollins
For Orphans on Dec. 23

^ n d lw lic
C O dtiviU siA

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Members of Fort Collins
Council 1214, Knights of Coilumbus, were hosts to the joint
j meeting of District I councils
on Nov. 28 in Fort Collins.
Representatives from Greeley,
Fort Collins, Roggen, Loveland,

and Longmont were present
and heard a report by Ed Lilly
On the Sunday before Christ
of Greeley on the 1966 supreme
convention. Reports were also mas it has been a custom for
made by all councils in connec many years lor the Knights of
tion with the activities of the Columbus to be hosts to the or
respective c(AinciIs. G r a n d phans of the Denver area. The
Knight Clifford E. Sherwood, Christmas party this year will
assisted by District Deputy be held Sunday, Dec. 23, with
James Beetham, conducted the Santa Claus di^ributing pres
meeting.
ents to every guest at the or
phanages.
Knights Honbred
i
The party starts with the
M. Sgt. Charles T. Miller,
USRA, was honored by the Fort House of the Good Shepherd
Collins K. of C. as the “Knight at 2 p.m., and continues between
of the Month” for December at 7 and 9 p.m. at Mt. St. Vihthe first Saturday Communion
breakfast held by the council
on Dec. 1. The breakfast was
Denver Catholic attorney Jo served in the Catholic Student
seph F. Dolan is author of an Center by members of the Colo
article analyzing the Electoral rado A. & M. Newman Club,
College process by which a and this was the first official
President will be named J)ec. use of the new dishes purchased
17. Mr. Dolan’s articfe, “How by the group, using the funds
We Elect Our President,’’ ap allocated to them by the Colo
pears in the November Ameri- rado State K. of C. Council.
ean Bar Association Journal.
Sergeant Miller has been
A graduate of St. John’s member of the Fort Collins
University Law School, New Council for about two years,
and has been active throughout
his membership period. He is
currently co-chairman of the
council’s six-point committee,
and has demonstrated consider
able leadership in the activities
of the council this year.

Catholic Lawyer
Writes Article
In Bar 'Journal'

K. of C. Clergy Night “

"r":;

the honored guest at the Knights of Columbus
Home, Denver, on Tuesday, Dec. 4, at the annual
clergy night. Shown above with the Archbishop
at an informal get-together after the meeting
are, from left, Marshall M. Reddish, grand

knight of Denver Council 539; Justin Hannen,
state deputy of the Knights of Columbus; James
Peri, fraternal activities chairman; John Ma
honey, Joe McConaty, and Jack Denny, mem
bers of the committee which planned the func
tion. More than 20 members of the clergy, all
members of the Knights of Columbus, were
present.

University Club Plans Dance Dec. 14

Santa Claus will visit the
Fort Collins Council hall at
about 4 p.m. on Dec. 16, when
the knights will have their an
nual Christmas party for chil
dren of knights.

o m e n ia k e r ’s |
D e p a rtm en t 1

I

Bacon & Schramm
Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
R oof Repairing

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

4020 B righton Blvd.
O I . 4-6563

Stnrlm Entlri EntlfWMd aiil Otnvtr Aru
Authorized Lennox Dealer
Furnace* and Air Conditioninf

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

All M akes F u rn a c e s
In stalled , S erviced
an d R epaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

T H E B E S T IN LUG GA GE

Phone SlI 1-4494

Of All Kindt

Free Checkup and Estimats
Day and Night Service

1065 W . H am pden
F ra n k W a te rt, P rop.
14S8

T he club m em b eri will go
c aro lin g T h u r.d a y , Dec. 20,'
th e tim e an d places will be
decided la te r. A ngie G u e rra
is in c h arg e o f the activ ity ,
an d those in te re ste d in jo in 
ing m ay c o n ta c t h e r a t GI.
5-0297.

At the last, board meeting
Frank Kohler was appointed to
fill the vacancy on the board,
replacing John Toohey, who
has resigned. Mary Farrell was
appointed chairman of the
Catholic Action committee for
the rest of the year.
There will be no meeting of
the discussion club in the
month of December, because of
the many activities scheduled
for the Christmas season.
Eighteen members of the
club attended the Belle Bonfils
Theater Sunday, Dec. 9, fol
lowing a cocktail party given
by Carlene Lilley in her home.
The play presented was The In
nocents, written by William
Archibald and adapted from
the The Turn of the Screw by
Henry James.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E A R L

J.

$ T R 0 I1 M 1 ]\(;E R

-------------------------

Electric Company

Licensed and Bonded

M em ber N atio n a l E le c tric a l C o n tra c to rs Ass*n.

AC. 2-5733

1178 Stout St.

JOE ONOFRIO
1332 B roadw ay
Home of Quality

PIANOS
We Buy. Sell, or Trada

County Official
To Talk Dec. 14
At K. of C. Club
James V. -rby, assistant
management officer for the
City and County of Denver,
will be the guest speaker at the
Friday Luncheon Club at noon
Dec. 14. He will speak on the
current problems, facing met-

Lester
Betsy Ross
Cabie-Mehlin

1332 B ro ad w ay

Loveland Knights
To Treat Children
Jo sep h F. D olan

York, Mr. Dolan did major
work in drafting a plan sub
mitted by Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (Mass.) in the Senate to
change the Presidential elec
tion process. The proposal,
however, did not reach a vote.
Mr. Dolan, a member of the
Colorado and New York bars,
and admitted to practice be
fore the U. S. Supreme Court,
is former counsel for the House
committee investigating lobby
ing. He was recently elected
secretary of the Colorado Commlsison for Promotion of Uniforn. State Laws. He is a mem
ber of St. John the Evangelist’s
Parish.

Lakewood K. of C.
W ill Sell Yule Trees
For Charity Programs

CHRISimnS TREES
CHOICE-ALL DOUGLAS FIR

The Knights of Columbus of
Big Thompson Council, Love
land, will furnish -the Santa
Claus and the treats for the
sisters’ Christmas party for St.,
John the Evangelist’s School
children, preschool tots, and chil
dren attending other schools. It
will be held in the school the
afternoon of Dec. 21.
Sixty-seven members were
present at- the district meeting
held in Fort Collins. Ed Lilley
of Greeley reported on his trip
to Detroit as a Colorado dele
gate to the national convention.
There is talk of the next na
tional convention being held in
Denver in 1958.
New ideas for local knights
were the organization of a Sat
urday luncheon club at Greeley
and a proposal -by the Brighton
Council of the organization of
an
inter-council
basketball
league.

T h e Q ueen o f th e Holy
R o ta ry C ouncil 3799, K. of
C., L akew ood,
it
tellin g
C h rittm a t tr e e t ag ain . T he
m en have te c u re d a lot a t
9490 W . C olfax A venue and
it it now in full o p eratio n .
S ev eral c a rlo a d t o f k n ig h tt
Jerry Groom, Notre Dame
rec e n tly
trav eled
to
the
to u th e rn p o rtio n of th e tta te All-American and Chicago Car
to te c u re good pinion p in et. dinal All-pro, was the speaker
Al T o w n er, g ran d knight, at the Friday Luncheon Club’s
ta id th a t th e men w ere fo r meeting Friday, Dec. 7, in the
tu n a te in te c u rin g excellent K. of C. Home, Denver.
Groom, who is ' public rela
q u a lity tre e t, w hich w ill be
to ld a ^ m o d erate p ric e t, tions director for Denver-ChiD o u g lat fir will a lto be o f cago Trucking Company in Den
fe re d fo r ta le , w ith all tr e e t ver, told of his football exper
ra n g in g from ta b le tize to iences to the 75 men gathered
for the luncheon.
10 fe e t tall.
In discussing Notre Dame’s
T o w n er ex p lained t h a t
p ro f itt from th it v e n tu re will disastrous season, the former
be u te d in th e council’t m any Irish captain and All-American
c h a rita b le a c tiv itie t, a t well center said that he no longer
a t fo r th e p ro p o ted K. of C, . held the dubious honor of cap
H om e. He ta id th a t pu r- taining the Fighting Irish to
c h a te t by C ath o lict in the the worst season.
“That honor now belongs to
W e tt D enver a re a an d J e ffe rto n C o unty will g re a tly Jimmy Morse, the first backhelp th e k n ig h tt an d fu r th e r field man to captain the team
since 1945. In 1945 Boley Danth e ir m any activ itie t.

ciewicz captained the South
Benders to what was considered
a disastrous season with a 6won-and-3-lo.st record. This j'ust
proves that the brains are line
men,” said Groom,
Quite a Duel
Bill Wightkin, an end on
Notre Dame’s great teams of
the 1946-49 seasons, and Groom
engaged in quite a duel when

J

pr

America’s
Cleanesi Fuel

Sold by
O ver 70
D ealer*

* No Smoko
• No Soot
No Spark*
• H igh H e a t Value* * *

J itM ip tiK ti,

High Quality Pinon or Apple Logs
in 14", 18", 24" an d 30" L ength*
S p lit K indling fo r Q uick S ta rtin g
W e D eliver in D en v er an d Suburb*

Lower Prices If Picked Vp at Yard

SufUtSUm. Coed. (^O.P E . 3-4679
S g 6 4 SO. BRO A DW A Y

D ry er

cent’s Horae, Queen of Heaven
Orphanage, St. Clara’s Orphan
age, and Colorado State Chil
dren’s Home.
Jo ie p h J. D ry e r a d v ite i
th e re it still tim e fo r people
to help m ake th it C h rittm a t
p a rty a big tu c c e tt, and con
trib u tio n s m ay be te n t to
him in care of the K n ig h tt
of C olum bus, 1575 G ra n t
S tre e t, D enver.

S ta te C. of C.
To H e a r Steve

MAKE CHRISTMAS
LAST ALL

;

:<

:<
:<

NEW & USED FURMTIIRE & .\PPLI.\NCES
LOW B.4NK RATE

> :

>:

PRICE FURNITURE

:<•:
38th & Sheridan
:<

HA. 4-6821
>:
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily

m .m . .v.q..v« .q.v.q.q

Governor-Elect Stephen L. R.
McNichols has accepted an invi
tation to address the Colorado
State Chamber of Commerce at
its 22nd annual meeting lunch
eon to be held in Denver Mon
day, Jan. 14, according to an
announcement by E. F. Garrett,
president of the State Chamber.
The two-day annual confer
ence will get under way on Sun
day, Jan. 13, with registration
and reception followed by at
tendance at the Great Western
Livestock Show and Rodeo.
An all-day intensive program
on matters of Colorado business
will be conducted Jan. 14, end
ing with a reception and ban
quet honoring the members of
the Colorado 41st General As
sembly.

Groom was with the Cardinals
and Wightkin was playing
tackle for the Chicago Bears
(Wightkin is still playing for
the Chicagoans). Groom and
Wightkin rode to the p m e to
gether and so did their wives.
Wightkin had a cast on his
finger and Groom had one on
his right arm. But when they
got out on the field friendship
ceased and the battle was on.
The referee warned both players
to stop, but according to Groom,
he was not about to throw
either out of the game because
he was see i* the “fight of the
century.” f
After the game, Groom was
talking to an usher. The usher
informed hiqi that he enjoyed
the game, but there was quite
a fight in the stands—between
Mrs. Groom and Mrs. Wightkin.
Groom, was interviewed during
half-time of the nationally tele
vised Bear-Cardinal game Sun
day, Dec. 9.
Just recently Groom has been
made advertising manager for
the Denver Chicago Truckers.
He and his wife, Mary, live in
St. John the Evangelist’s Par
ish, Denver.

tear

:<
:< Give Gifts for the Home to the Family >:
Dealer for "F IN E ART” Lamps.
:< ^Authorized
Good selection of other lamps & shades.

Luncheoners Flear Captain
Of Happier Irish Seasons

A typical $1 CARE Food
Crusade package c o n t a i n s
enough milk powder to make
20 quarts of milk for under
nourished children overseas,
plus seven pounds of cheese and
five pouhds each of rice hnd
beans. Your own name and ad
dress go with each package you
subscribe through the CARE
Food Crusade, Denver, Colo.

CH 4-4556

A t P arty Dec. 21

Joseph R. Grant, executive
director of Blue Cross in Colo
rado for 10 years, has resid ed
to devote full time to specialized
enrollment work in the hospital
insurance organization. He was
credited with playing a “very
large part in the development
of the p ro g ram here” by
Thomas M. Tierney, president
of Colorado Blue Cross.
Tierney is acting executive
director of the organization
pending the appointment of a
replacement by the board of
directors.
Blue Cross has an enrollment
of more t h ^ 500,000 in Colo
rado. Seventy-five hospitals in
the state subscribe to the plan.

FIREPLACE WOOD

A c la n of 15 m en w as
scheduled to receive the firs t
d eg ree of k n ighthood in F o rt
C ollins on Dec. 12, as the
council concluded th e first
h a lf of the council y e a r.

At DAV Clubhouse, Arvada

The St. Thomas University |in the D,4.V clubhouse located p.m. to 12 p.m. The ballroom
Club is holding a Christmas:at 4901 Marshall Street in Ar- has been recently redecorated
semiformal dance at Vasa Park jvada Friday, Dec. 14, from 9 and is equipped with a new bar
and check room. There is also a
spacious parking lot.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door; the price is $3 per
couple. Music is being furnished
by “The Saints.” Coffee is be
ing served free of charge to
anyone wanting it. Additional
information may be obtained
■
i by calling Lee Ansberry at
^
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms
y
DE. 3-4342. Everyone is in
.-■! m il 4m m
vited to attend.

The orphans are not only
treated to presents, candies,
and goodies, but a top-notch
show is presented by the
Knights of Columbus and the
Elks’ Lodge members. Adults
are welcome to visit the or
phanages at the times men
tioned, and they will be thrilled
to. se- the happiness in the eyes
of these little orphans, and
their excitement over the com
ing of Christmas.

Official Resigns
Blue Cross Post

IT'S CHRISTMAS CLUB TIME
Members of this year's Club are busy select
ing presents to make others happy . . . and
they have the cash. Many of these members
have already joined our big 1957 Christmas
Club. Next Christmas season they'll again
hove ready cash for Christmas shopping.
Will you? Join our new Club to make surel
Your Friendly Neighborhood Bonk

Dorth D

er

W. 38th at Julian St.
DRIVE-IN W IN D O W OPEN T I L 6 P. M.

Babk
GLendole 5-4701
FREE PARKING

TIMELY - REPAIRS

FRESH CUT
Beautiful green and the needles will not fall
off— see our fine selection before buying.

ONE PRICE TO ALL
W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!
Up to 3 ft....... ...... 1.00
3 to 4 ft...........

5 to 6 ft.................. 3.00
6 to 7 ft.................. 4.00
L a rg e r T rees
P ric e d A ccordingly

4 to .T ft........... ........ 2.2.T

ALSO
YULETIDE DECORATIONS OF ALL KIN DS
BOUGHS — CONES
W REATHS — GRAVE BLANKETS

x o

SHORTAGE AT OUR LOTS
T H O U SAN DS TO CHOOSE FROM

THREE LOTS FOR YOUR CO N VEN IEN C E —

A T — ^ 4550 COLO. BLVD.
A T — ^ SO. FEDERAL AT JEWEL
OR— ^ O N SO. COLO. BLVD. BETWEEN
UNIVERSITY HlfcLS & UNIVERSITY PLAZA
W A T C H FOR THE BIG SIGN

ORNIE KNAPP’S
TREE

^v-- .-e

■

LOTS

Ja m e s V . Irb y

ropolitan Denver following the
recent elections.
Mr. Irby attended Springfield College, where he received
his B.S. degree in economics,
Following graduation he served
on the faculty of his alma
mater and was then made chair
man of the department of
speech.
He served four years in the
armed forces in World War II,
seeing duty in the Air Force,
the Navy, and the ordinance
section of the Array. Following
his discharge he joined the
faculty of the University o^
Alabama in the speech depart
ment. He was then associated
with the American Red Cross
in the public relations field.
Mr. Irby married a New Or
leans girl, Florence Daspit de
SL Amant. They have thjee
daughters, Vickie, Yvette, and
Yvonne, and are members of
All Saints’ Parish, Denver.
Mr. Irby belongs to the
American Legion and is a char
ter member of Michael Kenny
Council of the Knights of Col
umbus at Springfield, Ala.
H if ta lk will be given in the
m ain hall o f th e K. o f C.
H om e, 1575 G ra n t S tre e t,
All C atholic m en an d th e ir
g u e tU a re in c ite d to th e noon
luncheon, w hich last* one
I ho u r.

X

GE 3-3S61 Q Please Call R GL 5-4323
N
H

Final plans for the
fifth annual Denver
Dame/Club’s
Dance Committee Notre
Christmas' d a n c e
have been formulated by the dance committee.
More than 250 invitations have been mailed to
alumni, students at the university, and friends
of Notre Dame.
I
The informal dance will be held Dec. 28 at

Noti% Dame Club

the Wolhurst Country Club. Admission will be
$2.50 per couple.
Thomas J. Gargan, chairman, Is being as
sisted by Alumni A. L. Dowds, Don C. Rieger,
and John R. Humble. Robert H. Maier, presi
dent of the Colorado Club at the University of
Notre Dame, is co-ordinating plans with the
students in Sojith Bend.
Shown above planning for the dance are,
from left, Thomas J. Gargan, chairman; A. L.
Dowds, and Donovan C.^Rieger.
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We Give
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